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Trap Thief |Riv a i s i n Final Plea;
Claims by Democrats
Are Attacked by GOP

As He Robs
Restaurant
Prisoner Confesses 32

Jobs; Work of Rookie,

Partner Wins Praise

WOODBRIDGE — Police Chief
John H. Euan today highly com-

i mrndrd Patrolmen Frank Paytl
and Michael Petye—the latter a

; rookie cop of two months—for the
nei' In which they nabbed a

thief rod-handed In Lopes' res-
tiuirnnt on New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Fords, parly Tuesday morn-

| ing.
AK a reward, Chief Egan an-

nounced that he will give the two
offirers Bn extra day off.

The thief, Identified as John
Stffnnlchft. 24, of State Hotel,
Perth Amboy, has admitted to
breaking into and robbing six lo-
ral gas stnttons and 32 establish-
ments in Perth Amboy. Some of
I ho loot, taken from the local gas
stations has been recovered. The

ions included Shell Station,
Renting'* Gas Station. Mauro Mo-
tors and Campbell's Station, all
on Amboy Avenue and the Shell
and the Sunoco Stations In Se-
wnren.

According to Chief Egan and Lt.
; Rimer Krysko, Officer Paytl was
patrolllne: his beat on New Bruns-
wick Avenue and trying store
doors, when he came to Lopes'
Restaurant and found the door
unlocked. He spied a man, later
identified as Stefanlcha, hiding be-
hind a' juke box which had been
jimmied open. Paytl pulled his gun

! and ordered his prisoner to stretch
) out on the floor, face down. The
man complied and at the same
time Payti blew his whistle. Petyo
was six blocks away and came on
the run. A passerby who arrived

i on the scene simultaneously called
police headquarters.

Tries to Escape
Payti decided to investigate the

premises in the rear and told
Petyo to hold his gun on the prls-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

Graham Blasts
Administration
Rule of Town

Finn Support
PledgedKath;
His Club Mum

Mroz Praised
In Somers' Bid
For His Party

m

WOODBRIDOE "We of the
Republican party have endeavored
to' place the issues In the local
political campaign squarely and
fairly before the voters in the
Township, and we hope the In-
dividual voters In the municipality
have made up their minds that the
time has come to elect an a'ert

Gemmunity Chest
To be Scrutinized

minority to the Town Committee
to protect their Interests," Arnold
S. Graham. Republican party
chairman, said today In his clos-
ing statement of the campaign.

"I believe the Democratic ad-
ministration's failure to secure in-
dustry In the Township so that the
Increased ratables could help to
build schools; its failure to plan
properly for the sewer project, so
the costs have soared sky hleh:
Its method of handing out build-
ing permits hit or miss without
any planning to provide school
facilities, proves that the men In
the Town Hall have been asleeo
at the switch. It might be an old
bromide—but It is definitely time
for a change," the chairman con-
tinued.

Mr. Graham then said he felt
the Republican candidates, Eugene
aery, Anthony F. Poreda and Wil-
liam W, Bird, were "excellent
choices for trie Town Committee."
He related their individual back-
grounds as follows:

Mr. Gery, 38, son of William E.
Gery, Colonla, a former Town
Committeeman, was educated in
the local school system, pradu-

on .Page 8)

WOODBRIDOE — Wlnneld .J.
Finn mndp n plea fw1 the candi-
date of Edwnrd J. Kath. Demo-
cratic candidate for the Town
CnmmlttPf from the First Word,
at n snecinl meeting df the Win-
fVld J. Finn Association held
Tuesdav night at the Finn home,
Green Street, but the associa-
tion as a whole failed to endorse
the candidacy of Mr. Kath.

Mr. Finn, reached at his place
of employment in Lakewood
yesterday, told to The Inde-
pendent-Leader that the nsso-
cltlon took no official action in
replv to a plea made by Mr.
Kath in a paid advertisement
last week. At that time, Mr.
Kath said he did not believe that
Mr. Finn was not supporting him
and called upon MivFtnn and
"his supporters, at this time,
as supporters and advocates of
the principles of the Democratic
Party, of which we are all mem-
bers, to disregard minor dif-
ferences which may have existed
and to dispel all rumors by de-
claring their positions in the
coming election . . . In support
of myself and the Democratic
Ticket." Mr. Kath defeated Mr.
Finn in the primary election for
the First Ward candidacy.

At Tuesday's meeting, Mr.
Finn said to the members of the
association which bears his
name: ''Mr, Kath conducted a
clean and successful campaign
In the recent primary election.
He Is now deservedly the candl-

. , (Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDOE - In a final
.statement for his party, Joseph
P. Somers, Democratic Municipal
Chairman, urged the re-election of
Oeorge Mroz to the Township
Committee as ' the representative
of the Third Ward,

Terming Mr. Mroz a "solid, sub-
stantial member of his commu-
nity" who has served his ward
"efficiently and faithfully," Mr.
Somers said the reelection of Mr,
Mroz would. help to continue tt»:-
proRrcss shown by the Democratic
party.

The statement in full Is as fol-
lows:

"Since this year's campaign be-
son we of the Democratic party
have maintained that the voters
of Woodbridge township are en-
titled to two Important matters to
be called to their attention. One is
the Democratic record of accom-,'
pllertment and progress and, the
other Is a comparison of the quali-
fications of the respective candi-
dates.

"Previously, we outlined the
qualifications of our candidates In
the First and Second wards. To-
day we respectfully ask the voters
to review the qualifications :for
public office that the Third Ward
candidate, George Mroz, can offer
the people of Avenel, Port Read-
ing, Sewaren, the Parish House
District, and Hagamann Heights.

"The story of George Mroz Is a
typical American story. Born Into
a large family he had none of the
advantages of most of us »8 &

(Continued oh Pnge 8 ) ' '

mis-
chief night" set for tomorrow night
and Halloween to be observed Sat-
urday night, Police Chief John R.
Eageu warned the youngsters of

Township they would "be al-
lowed to enjoy, clean, wholesome

If they are destructive
tht.'y will be picked up."

Egan urged parents and
school teuchere to impress on
youngsters that destructive pranks
are criminal rather than "funny."

One of the most costly acts of
Halluween vandalism, the chief
said, is the marring of automobiles.

"Considering the lush cost of
ownership and maintenance}.of the

automobile," the t police

tured to continue a

Busilv engaged in puintUig Halloween pictures on Mttin Street
store windows ire these students of School 11 Atoj competing In
a second division in the contest, sponsored by.the Woodbridge Ro-
tary Club are Woodbridge Hisli School art students. At top Ar-
nietha Lihow and Albert Da C'oncelea* are shown at work at
Danny's Spa. In the center picture, Margaret Palfl and Arlene
Pluskota are busy at work on the windows of Sunnyslde Market
and Selly's Stationery Store, 1'rucia Buscell is shown hard at work

™ -I n..i,i« Unrfln nnri Television Store.

head stated, "it is imperative that
children be warned against de-
facement and breakage in the mis-
taken belief they are having 'fun.'
Parents should make certain the
youngsters do not overstep , the
bounds of legitimate revelry. Puni-
tive action should be taken w(iere
such practices result in damage.

"Motorists long have been sub-
jected to destructive acts of chil-

(Contlnued on P^ge 8)

WOODBRIDGE -Because there
have been many questions in the
minds of Township residents, re-
garding benefits the municipality
may derive from the Community
Chest Campaign now being con-
ducted in the Rarltan Bay area
William Neebe, Jr., the Woodbridge
chairman, has arranged for
"Dutch Treat" luncheon to be held
this noon at Homer's Log Cabin
"for the purpose of discussing
Woodbridge participation in the
direction of Community Chest and
Member Agency service during
1955."

In his letter of invitation to key
residents of the community, Mr.
Neebe wrote: "It is hoped that any
questions regarding the' procedure
proposed for financing the services
rendered by six agencies for 1955
can be clarified.

"We look forward to seeing you
and talking definitely about the
work of the Boy Scout Council, the
Salvation Army, the YMCA, the
YMHA, the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp and tlie United Defense
Fund (including USO>."

There has "been j some question

Off-Year, But Tuesday Poll
Draws Widespread Interest
WOODBRIDGE — Although this is what is commonly known as an

off-year election locally, as there can be no change In the Democratic
majority In the Town Committee because there are only three posts
open ,an exceptionally large vote is expected at the polls Tuesday.

The Republicans have been basing their campaign on various is-
sues including the cost of the sewer project, lack of planning to secure

at Hob's Radio and Television Store.

in the minds of Township resi-
dents of the advisability of donat-
ing to the Community Chest inas-
much as the YMCA and YMHA
are located in Perth Amboy and
that other local charities such as
the Nursing Guild and First Aid

Industry and the need for a reval-
uation program and have urged
the election of their candidates
stressing the need for an alert
minority on the Town Committee.

The Democrats have pointed to
their record in office, enumerating
all the Improvements accomplished
since they have been in power. On
the whole, both sides have con-
ducted a clean campaign.

The Democratic candidates are
Edward Kath, First, Ward,
Richard Krauss, Second Ward and
George Mrpz, Third Ward, who Is
seeking reelection. This will mark
the second time Mr, Kath has at-
tempted to win a post on -the Town
Committee. Mr. Krauss was fa
vored by Commltteemnn William
Warren to succeed him when hi
decided n,ot to seek reelection am
spend all his time as County Free
hqlder. Mr. Mroz will seek" hi;
fourth term on the* Town Commit
tee.

G.O.P. Candidates
On the Republican ^Ide, Eugen

Squads are not Included. They
point to the fact that these or-
ganizations will be conducting sep-
arate campaigns and the purpose

(Continued on Page 8)

Gery Is the) First Warh candidate
This, will also be his second bid fo
the Town Committee. Anthony
Poreda is the Second Wind cand:

(Continued on Page 8)

aloons Must Close

During Voting Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE —Police
'hlef John R. Egan, today re-
minded liquor dealers that their
places of business must remain
closed next Tuesday, 'Election
Day, from 7 A. M., to 8 P. M.,
while the polls are. open.

Sale, service and consumption
of alcoholic beverages on retail
licensed premises and delivery
by retailers to consumers on or
off licensed premises during poll-
Ing hours comes within the rule.

If a violation is found, Chief
Egan said, the license will be
lifted and the violation reported
immediately to the Plvision of
Aloohollc Beverage Control.

Teachers Hear
Talk on Pension

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Federation of
Teachers held its regular meeting
Monday at Sewaren School with
Miss Bertha Jaxe, presiding.

A salary report was given, by
Miss Mary Connolly and an-
nouncement was made of a salary
committee meeting to be held No-
vember 8 in the High School caf-
eteria,

The • speaker of the evening,
Benjamin Eppstein, o( the State
legislative committee, was intro-
duced by Miss Genevieve Keene,
program chairman. He explained
and answered questions about the
proposed changes in the Teach-
ers' Pension and Annuity Law and
the Social Security Law. •

Mr. Jones from the Social Se-
curity office was introduced by
Miss Martha Morrow, legislative
chairman. He, t6o, answered ques-
tions put to him on the proposed
changes.

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — A meeting of

the Woman's Club of Woodbridge,
will be held tonight at the Barron
Library. Marguerita Kott and Ger-
trude Goldsmith, thespiaas, will
present "Dranuj in Dup." A< quiz on
former Broadway plays (will be
presented with members of the
club serving as panelists.

The Ways and Means Committee
will meet at the home of the
chairman Mrs. Harold Sayles, 119
South Hyi Road, CoWnia, Monday
evening.|

Mrs. Frank Bohan, Mrs. Clar-
ence Hemstreet, and Miss Mar-
garet Coffey were In.charge of re-4

freshments.

Tdjwnship Liquor Dealers Hold Annual Banquet

14 Men Held in Cqp Attack
To Appear in Court Today

WOQDBRIDGE — The 14 CIO members, employees of trie Lin-
colncoln-Mevcury plant In Barltan Town*hlp, who were picked UP
here October 7 as a result of a brawl, on New Street during which
Patrolman Nazareth Barcelona was allegedly attacksd, wlU appear
before Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond this morning.

Out on JJOfl bail on complaints of assaiilf are Robert Flshlnger, 33,
42 James Street, Woodbridge;'
George Nixoni, 37, president of Lo-
cal &80 United Automobile Work-
ers CIO, 5JB William Street, Long
Branch; Joha Sheexiy, 36, vice
president of the local, 23(8 Casplflr
Street, Elisabeth.

Those whdwere booked as ma-
terial witnesses and also ordered
to appear before the magistrate,
are John Martin, 26,87 Njsw Street,
Woodbridae; Thomas waiters, 33,

A W d.288 St. James Avenue, Wood-
James Yates, 38, 20 CWS

i M t o
bjldge, J
cent Road, Nixon; Calvin Mayto,

Douglas Brown, 35, 829 Erudo
Street, Linden; John Healy, Jr., 28,
38 Wood< Avenue, M«tuchen; Paul
Hayduk, 31, 353 West ^Tain,Street,
Bound Brook; Stevft Masko, 31,
1466 Sunset Way, Cliff wood; Nich-
olas Valleae, 30, 109 Westcott
Boulevard, Staten Island; Thomas
B. Maher, 40. 294 Oansevoort
Boulevard, Staten Island and Sam
PuHo, 31, Route II, New Bruns-

flght Is alleged to have
d !*

5 Local Men Inducted

Into 11. S, Armed Forces

WOODBRIDGE — FJve 'Towjn- '•
ship men were alnong the gi-oup; of
2'i who were inducted, into ;tbe
atjmed forces Tuesday mornjirif, ••
uijcurding to an announoemeft .
made by Local Praft Board fl,
Perth Amboy. .- .,'

The local contingent taelud^l"
l'hoinas E. Concannon, 331 Colujjj-5,;
bus A,venue, Woodbridge; Joseph, '
¥. Gere, Jr., 333 St. James Avenue,-•?
Woodbridue;-Joseph A. DamtaaCbi,'
Jr.,-55a New Brunswick Avenuii/I

Peter S. Rebovlch, 13 LUf*̂
>• street, Fords and Kenneth H,
"•""', Dover Road, Colonla. T-

Woman Seriously Hurt,, t:

In Collision in Ford*
» <•

WOODBRIDQE — Mrs.
Lo Prestl, H, 853 Chrome
New Brunswick, was seriously in,-1'
lured early Monday morning wheti
her r;u struck a parked, car owned
by Fred Chriatengen, 485 Nay.
Brunswick Avenue.

Mrs. Lo Piestt was taken tyf
Perth Amboy General Hospital i V

1 st. John's FJrpt Aid Squad am
hum/ ank treated for a

This nieture was tuktn liy our sUn photographer at the head table ot the WootSbridBe Township Li«uor Dealers Association at its
dinner Monday at the I'imy, l.d't to right are Edmund WvUlu, anting president; ('onunltleenmn William Warren; Mayor Hugh B.

Senntm- It, VV. VoitH, M.iKKtrMc Andrew I) Uesiwmd, l'ulice duet Juliii R bum, Miss (hurhitle O'Nvitl, ollairnvm of the
dinner aud iumn V. McGuvem, t t u u i t e r

fi mtiue\jtth,e (ikall, a deep kee
iiou of the forehead requiring f
htifures and abrasions of the
pk aiie wiia admitted for

i
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Students are Aided
By Liquor Dealers

W O O D B H I DC! K Over 3M
guests attended the annual dinner
of the Woodbildgf Township
Liquor Dealers Association hold
MMiday nig hi. nt The Pines.

Miss Chariot to O'Neill was
chairman of the party nnd James
P. MrGovprn was tonstmsister.
Speakers included Mayor HUKII B.
QutBley, Police Chief John R.
E«an. Senator B. W. Vocel, Magl:;-
ttate Andrew D. Desmond mid A.
H. Oeltzeiler, Newark, State presi-
dent of the United Licensed B I T -
ernse Association.

William Wellhofer. Atlantic City,
spoke on the State Scholarship
Fund nf which he is chairman, and
said that boys of low income fam-
ilies are now attending Rutijnrs,
Harvard, Seton Hnll and Villanovn
on funds rwdved from the Liquor

, Dealers Scholarship Fund.
Morris Deutscli WHS chnirinnn

of the rweption committee and lie
was assisted by Jerry Bertpkap,
Steve Starriek, Antoni Piclwlski,
Anthony D'Auuuatine. John Klsh,
WilHnm Katlr Edmund Wclsln.
acting president: Jack Rozaiiski,
I/OU Horner, Lou's Bevtikiip an:!
John W. Eastmond.

Committee Aides
Other committees wern: Re-

f'n;hnients, John Kish, clriirnnn:
Abe Duff, VVillinm Kat.h. Louis
BerUkap, Mlrhacl CJyetvay, An-
thony D'Augustine. Jack Roznn.skl,
Edmund Wcislo, Morris Drutsr-h.
Steve Starriek, Jerry Bertikap,
Antoni Pichalski, Jack Rozanski;
tickets, Elizabeth Eastmond; flow-
ers, Martha Starriek, chairman;
Julia Markow. Helen Bertikap,
Estcllc Wcislo. Marie Plynn, Doris
Berrier, Elizabeth D'Augustlne,
Bertha Duff, Stacia Jed, Helen G.
Bertikap.

Rally for Poreda
Slated Tomorrow

I3EUN — A rally, in honor of
Anthony P. Poreda, Republican
r-an.iidiite for thfi Town Committee
from the Second Ward, will be held

•sorrow night at St. Cecelia's
all under the auspices of the

'rc;!a Association.
Speakers will be present from

the State, County and local levels.
Albert Beadleston, Assemblyman

. from Monmouth County, will
speak in behalf of the candidacy
o( Clifford P. Case for the United
States Senate and the reelection
of Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., to the
House of Representatives. Louis
Staffelli. County Republican chair-
man, will also address the group

There will be dancing to the
music of a well known orchestra
ERtertainment will be provided
aijd refreshments served. All resi-
dents of the Second Ward are in-
vited. There will be no charge for
admission.

On Honeymoon lo Texas

MRS. JOHN J. LEFKUS

Miss /l/ine Serdinsky W&ds
John /. Lefkus of Amboy

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Anne Serdinsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Serdinsky, 52 Claire Avenue, to
John J. Lefkus Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Lefkus of 445 Packer
Place. Perth Amboy, took place
Saturday in St. Elias Greek Catho-
lic Church, Carteret. Rev. C. S.
Roskovics, pastor, performed the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly
lace over satin, with inserts of ny-
lon pleated tulle. The fitted bodice
was fashioned with a wing collar,
illusion yoke, and long pointed
sleeves. A crown of matching lace
held her flngertlp-length veil of
illusion in place, and she carried
a lace covered fan, embellished
with chrysanthemums.

Miss Agnes Serdinsky attended
her sister as maid of honor, while
another sister, Eleanor, was the
bridesmaid. George Charno, Fords
was best man and Thomas Lefkus,
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Miss Patricia

INDEPENDENT

Westbnry Park
Noles

Perth Amboy, brother of the bride
groom, ushered.

Mrs, Lefkus attended Wood-
bridge High School and is now
employed as a cosmetician In
Dern's Pharmacy here. The bride-
groom, an Army veteran, attended
Perth Amboy schools, and Is em-
ployed as a television technician
by the Woodbridge Radio and
Television Co. While in service, he
attended Field Artillery Radio
School and the Fort Monmouth
Signal Corp. School.

The newlyweds are enroute to
Mexico for their honeymoon and
plan to stop in Port Worth, Tex.
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Peterson, brother-in-law and
sister,of the bride. The bride wore
a charcoal grey suit, black acces-
sories and an orchid corsage for
her departure.

A new Defense Departmen
manual for field oensors wanted
against suppressing Information
under the guise of protecting se
curity.

Ann Wickes
Is Bride of Colonia Man
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!2« Etmhurst AlMW

Iwlln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1(179

• little I.n'i)s fi.ivim, ."on nf
Aw und Mrs. Lonl* Savin", 8 FF»1-
nnuth Bnad. f l o r i n tec! his fev-
11th blrthdny Sundav. He was

lit a party on Tucdnv to
t thirty little guests and their

mothers,

—Recent nuests fit. the homo nf
r. anil Mrs. Hy Gllckm.in. 31

/Telvin Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
JT'rhaol Prnsnf and Mrs. Helen
"rllckmnn. Kew Gardens, Long
slnnd. 1

—A surmise stork shn'vrr v ;r.
i v n Friday e v n i n s fnr Mrs.

Rita Lindner, of 2 Cnneord Road,
v Mrs. George Newell, 33 Melvln
.venue, at hnr home. Th? giiosts
nduded Mrs. Jackie Klein Mr-.

f. Sansivlerl, Mrs. Eileen
VMp|1ey. Mrs. Miry Dnlnrd. Mrs,

r,B, all of Westbii'-v Park; Mrs.

">r of the h-^nnred surst, nf
I °»: Mrs. Florence Hofhark.

. New Y^rk. and Mrs. Gloria
Jcore. of PalLsades.

—One of our newcomers. Jnseoh
Ol 'v r . Bedford Street, succumbed
'o h"lhrr nolio last Thursdny nt
"t. Fl'zaheh's Hospital, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs, ChirlM O'N°ill
nd sons, Chip nnd Shawn. Berl-
n'-H Avrine. and Mrs; Anna D.

O'Neill, Rsn'fnll Mdrcr, S'aten
Tslanrt. motnred to Asbury T»nric.
Tue?d3v. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill
entertained at a dinner party Sat-
urday even'ng In honor nf ttvlr
iehth wedding anniversary. The

fruests included Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Paaqutle, Mrs. Alice Hayes,

11 of Hoboken, and Mrs. Anne D.
O'Neill, Staten Island.

—Three little children of West-
bury Park were very conscious of
the need for funds for the Cere-
hral Palsy League. The children,
Michael Kaiser, Kathy and Tom-
my McGllnn.»went frrnt door to
•door and collected $7.30, which
they turned over to the League.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Salva-
tore and son, John, of Melvln Ave-
nue, were Saturday visitors of
Mrs. Salvatore's sisters, Misses
Lene Belle and Nancy Pizza,
Newark.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klepner,
170 Bedford Avenue. Included Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Gottlieb, Hill-
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Wexter, Newark.

-A surprise party was given
Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man S. Goldfarb, 207 Julius
Street, in honor of their fifteenth
wedding anniversary, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cohen, 737
Hahway Avenue, Elizabeth. The
guests included Mr1, and Mrs. Abe
Jatlow, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kelt and Mr. and Mrs. Wflliam
Schader, all of Elizabeth, and Mr.

By GLAWS K. SOANK
12(5 Elmhunt Avenue

Iselin, New ,I«rsey
Tete. Me. 6-1679

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bono-

!o. SI Auth Avnnue, are the

day evening
Mrs. Edwani
Hill, Long
With Mrs. P. o.si
Mrs. Turchin nn
! —Do not fof
sored by the Rrh

„,„.,,.

(intents of 11 daughter, Margaret I "WtaMon at si
•Janet, horn nt MuhlenbrrR Hos-! tion Center on
pit.il, Plninflelri. 3 0 '

Mr. and Mrs. George Butehko —The t
V. P. W. Homcand children, Woodbridge, were

Sunday dinner Ruests at the home tlhUed.
nf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl,) —New member
Bird Avenue. Other KUests were V P W
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert S. Scank and
children, Woodbridge Oaks.

Mrs. Theodore Maffla and son.

V. F. W, Post
McCabe, Raym,
Pkrdinand An in

—The R
Pointers ofPeter nnd dnuRhter. Delorpq.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hn Circle ND 54
Vincent, Komisky. Linden. i,day night nt S('h,:

Mrs. George Maxwell and dish luncheon u
children, Hope and Georgie, were'ch'-ele received
Thursday guests at the home of Moscarelli ns
Mr. and Mrs. William Punk, Ver-
non Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton BJ1-
limra. Jr., and children, Diane and
Hamilton III, Wright Street, at-
tended a birthdayjparty Sunday In
honor of little Keith McOovern,
who WHS five years old. The party
WHS held at the home of Keith's
narpnts. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mc-
Oovprn. Mrs. Billings was also a

sub-Commarxi! 1
1 —Election of

held nt V. F. \v. p,
at Post Henririiimt

—Mrs. Gem .
Charhs Street nn,:
leen, Ruth Ann. 1
G' or?:p visited M
'.'erl of Bird AV:M

TO HOI.n

WOODBRTDfil:
a special coinmi::
S'.'hool 11 wa< lifi.i

must of honor BS her birthdny an
niveniiry was Sunday.

The George Maxwells and
family, Charles Street, motored to Mrs. Gram
Lincoln Park Sunday where they, were made for 11 1
visited Mrs. Elizabeth Hauschlld December 2 jun!
who is recovering from a cerebral p. M. . at the s-i
hemorrhage. The Maxwells vis- the committee ;!

lted with Mrs. Clarence Birch. Pat- Ford. Mrs. Jo;e iii

SEWAREN — The marriage of
Miss Patricia Ann Wickes, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin
Wickes, 34 Robert Street, to Fred-
erick Joseph Stierli. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Stierli. New Dover
Road. Colonia, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
St. James Church of Woodbridge
with Rev. Gustave Napoleon of-
ficiating.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a powder blue suit

.:. nink satin hat trimmed in

seed pearls, and she carried a bou-
quet of orchids and stephanotis.

The couple was attended by
Mrs. Joseph Cullily, Jersey City
and Albert Pedonl, Woodbridge.
On return Saturday from a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C, and
Virginia, they will live In Colonia.

Mrs. Stierli attended Wood-1

bridge High School. Her husband
attended Snyder High School in
Jersey City, served four years in
the U. S. Navy and Is now em-
ployed by the Woodbridge Bakery.

erson and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Back,
Lincoln Park also.

-Mr. and Mrs. Franjt Maucert
and children, Frances and Ray-
mond, Correja Avenue, were Pri-

and Mrs. Harold Brief, Newark.
—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman S. Goldfarb, 207
Julius Street, Included Mr, and
Mrs, Jack Goldberg, Mrs. Harry
Rogers, Mrs. Max Mett, Mr. and
Mrs. Goldberg, New York City,
and Louis Metz, Shawnee, Pa., a
member of Fred ,Warlng's Or-
chestra.

—Saturttay evening a group of
friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, 88
Bedford Street, for a social time.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Welaeraan, Mr. and Mrs.
Nate Shane, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Levy and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz.

Girl Scout Troop Plans
Halloween Masque Party

AVENEL — Plans were made to
hold a Halloween Masquerade
party at a meeting of the newly-
formed Girl Scout Troop 48. The
party will be held in the home of
Mrs. Alex Hunter, 39 Cozy Corner,
tomorrow from 6:3/) to 8 P. M.

Susan Jacobs is general chair-
man, assisted by Anne Cetrulo
Patricia Hondowlcz, June Ca-
prarlo, Mickey Stegman, Audrey
K3mg, and Shirley G*rrahun
frizes wtjl l(e-*w««!ed for the fun-
niest, prettiest, oddest and the
last to be Identified.

ter Housman, Mi
Mrs. John Pri •;
Schoefller, Mrs. ,i>.i
Frank James ,iml
fee.

'I'M ,

It's the per-
formance that
counts. We've
got nationally

known merchandise . . . nc
Just because of the labels, but
because we know they perform
well and give you greater
value.

ISTA&1SHSD ISM

L.BRIEGS & SONS
Ta ilor* - Ctotkttr* -fhbtniailurt

SMITH fS KINO iT.«, - PKRTH AMB0V. * I

ms

0 . 1 " 4/5 qt. 3.09.,, OtUy */t qt. 4.98 ^ 3.74 « qt.

10.88, 12 for 42,64. .

• ' • • • • • ' ; ! 111 | /,;'./(' '-

Mail, Teteaervte* on 8.01 or more within New Jersey A torodlinf charge of 17c will be made for all C. 0. Wt

l , I :/,• •V

eyer/ Jit

PlaiufieM

• • . ' • • • • ! * •
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aIh Israel Play Listed

}t- Theatre-in-the-Round
lMlKiK The
,.; i.'i]] come tn Wnntl-

i ii-rm of d ramat i c
,, v, hi-ti Uie A'ULh I s -

, .-.! ii:;' "Tlir Silver
••!•„ nmSPnitive U'eek-

„,, mild- fi, 7, '13 and 14
i.||iiri(i:;c Communi ty

..ilie rmntl consists of
,,. :in'ii:i statto whereby
i ;irc completely sur-
I|V ilie aiKlicnov. This
i; •:i!ni Is a unique a p -

, .iii.iiilc the tmdien-ce to
>, imauiii' ' tlii'mselvcs as
,,. ]ihiv. This arena stag-
;.i rv«s n practical l u n c -
lli,v\in!>. Uio audience to
,MI iicitiM' than in fi coh-

j,.il iiy MIITRO Jones, D.il-
i in Kinn, theatre-in-the-
; in'foinf1 more and more
n thi1 1 heatricnl world.
HI :i I Ion with this form of

ninl communities and
tn tlii1 capital of the
stinip. New York City,
irii ViJlnce at the "Clr-
-Hqn:u'r. It will prob-
i Broadway when the

It (if reconverting present
s solved. In New Jersey,
i<iiiK lias been presented

|st two other localities, tn
niitl l.ambertsvllle.
iivi'i1 Cord," written by
dWMi'd. is a modern psy-
di amn of a mother's un-

i iiitempt to keep her two
OILS under her overprotec-

The director is Henry
ii*> luis directed three pre-

iif tlie group. "Detec-
" "All My Sons," and
.' Walter Ruderman,

of tlie dramatic society,
Griuoer.

role is -played by
afsky. who, In her eighth

Center, hits been active
Inrl the scenes and on the
cr the Inception of the
lii'i1 main characters are
in Jack Oottdenker, Jr.

uti Emily Korb, and Joan
nn!y Scale is seen in B

role.
teal director is^Jerry Fer»
[he is assisted by Harvey

Al Kaplan, Lou Smith
Btoii Wlrth. Linhting is

and Jerry F«rtiR. Makeup tochnt-
clans are Walter Ruderman and
Hnnry Glass. Trudy Scale h script.
Kill. Publicity is beim; \-mi\\-6 by
Al Cohen, Hcrnlcr Harris find Mil-
ton Wiri.h,

Tickets will be nvailnble in ad-
vance from members of the drn-
mutic group and through the Cen-
ter and may also be obtained'at
the door the night of each per-
formance.

Seating capacity will be limited
to 250 people at each performance
Because of the arena staging, all
will he assured of Rood scats.
There will be no reserved seats
and no standing. Chairmen of the
ticket committee are Hazel Hun-
dert and Walter Ruderman Cur-
tain time will be 8:30 p. m.

fire Auxiliary
Sponsors Supper

WOODBRIDOE - A covered
dish supper and Halloween party,
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
of Woodbrldge Fire Co., No. 1. was
held Saturday night at the flre-
house,

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
lan Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Romond, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph All-
galer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Fits-
patrlck, Mr. and Mrs. James Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Andersch,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andersch, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Andersch, Mr.
find Mrs. Daniel Natale, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Prohaska, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Bader, Mr. and Mrs.
Meinert Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. WH-
liam Qerity, Mr! and Mrs. William
Lebeda, Mrs. Gussle Melder, Mrs.
Mary Casstdy. Prizes in the games
were awarded to Mrs1. Ward, Mei-
nert Hunt and Charles Andersch,

District Governor
Addresses lions

WOODBRIDOE — "The Mean-
Ing of Monism" was the subject of
a talk Riven by Claude Harking.
District Governor of District U-B,
Wnns Club Monday at the Log
Cflb"Hj. Mr. Harklns, complimented
the local club on Its work in sight
conservation and in youth activi-
ties.

Plans were completed for a Hal-
loween party to be sponsored by
the club at the Avenel .Jewish
Community Center, November 6.
Wilson J. stockei.to cbairman.

Guests at the meeting included
Gerald Perella, pest JDeputy Dis-
trict Governor; Robert Sohultz,
Perth Amboy; Georfte Mtetson,
Cnrteret and Alexander Merchant,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Merchant, the Board of
Eduction architect, spoke briefly
and Informally on the new High
School now under construction,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
WOODBRIDGE — Pines, denot-

ing hours of service, will be pre-
sented to the women who attend
the cancer dressing sessions at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Community
Center on Tuesday afternoons
from 1 to 4 o'clock, Mrs. 8. Herbert
Jaffee, chairman, announced to-
day. Worn sheets and pillow cases
are needed to make the bandages.
Any woman in the Township Is

upervlsed by Ed Kaufman Invited to participate.

Rummage Sale
Continues Today
WOODBRIDGE — The rum-

sale, conducted by Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Israel
will be continued through today,
It was announced at a meeting of
the executive board Monday.

The study group led by Mrs.
Irving Hint has set Its meetings
for the first Thursday of every
month, the next session to be held
November 4 at the home of Mrs.
Seymore Cohen.

Highlight of the paid-up mem-
bership party November 8 will be
the honoring of women who have
been members for 25 years or
more.

Co-chairmen ot the adult danc-
ing class, Mrs. MUton Stern and
Mrs. Mitchell Miller, announced
that there will be a aeries of 10
lessons Sunday evenings between
8 and 9 o'clock, the first class to
be conducted November 21, En-
rollment is being limited to 25
couples.

Tickets will be available soon
through Mrs. Jack Laden, theater
party chairman, for the February
6 performance of "A Stone for
Danny Fisher." Mrs. Irving EUen-
bogen and Mrs, Milton Stern were
guests of the Board.

Celebrates their

FAection Day Dinner
Plans are Completed

AVENRL — An election day
dinner, sponsored by the Ladles
Aid Society, Will be held Novem-
ber 2 from 5 to 7 P. M. in the
auditorium of the Avenel First
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Frank Berth Is chair-
man and Mrs, Btephch Vigh is
In charge of ticket* which may
be purchased from any member
or at the door. Charles Miller, a
local artist, made and donated
the posters which Are on dis-
play throughout Avenel.

World Community
Day, November 5

AVENfeL — The Ladles Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church will entertain the United
Council of Churchwomen on World
Community Day, November 5.

A service will be held In the
church sanctuary at 8 P. M,,-after
which a social hour will be held
In the auditorium with members
of the executive board of the so-
ciety serving as hostesses.

Rev. Franz Von Hammeretein,
from West Germany, be the guest
speaker. Formerly a pastor in East
Germany, he was Invited to this
country by the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions as a fraternal
worker from the Evangelical Land
Church of Oermnny which serves
under Bishop Otto Dibeluls. Rev.
Hammerstel,n Is now acting as as-
sistant to Rev. Andrew M. Sebben
of the First Presbyterian Church,
Perth Amboy.

The combined Woman's Choir
of the Woodbridge Churches will
sing with Mrs. Henry Smith as
soloist.

ith Record-Low Prices!!

te Ready for the
|olidays- Order Now

lodqrnage You Have the Assurance
[Fine Workmanship and Beautiful

Fabrics

Sofa «w 2 Chairs
A! Low All

of our years of "know how" that
accomplish i such astonishing results

mking old fflrnfture new. Not only do we
it the nectary repairs, but In many easel

completely BESTYLJE yo«r furniture
pieces with new lines . . . few contour*.,

|that you can "redo" your whole room
put spending a mint of money. Depending on the Fabric Selected

[u CAN Pay for Reupholster-
on EASY BUDGET TERMS

DOWN

STUDIO
llddlesex County's Lqadipg Home Decorators'1

IAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

yean to pay!
Your credit Is
us g<x»4 as
cashl

Use Our Shop at
Home Service

Just Phone

WO 8-1069
t Out tr»in«d decorator con-

lUlUnta will tOikt a tree, nu-
qbU«atl«n vttlt to your homo
with 1AT|B chiiif"Rljtft' lampUs.
Nu n*«d iOf JWH it Mil (rnm,
jour own c«mf«nable Uvln»

TURKEY DINNER TONIGHT
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

turkey dinner of the First Congre-
gational Church will be held to-
night from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock In
the church dining rooms. Tme
Women's Association and the
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority are the
sponsoring groups.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
ISELIN—The CYO Sh-booms, a

•new group, will sponsor a dance
November 3 at St. Cecelia's Hall
Oak Tree Road, Miss Johanna
Juchem Is chairman.

Parochial School
Honor Roll Told

WOODBRIDOE"— Sister Mary
Brnlgna, principal of 9t. Jnmes
School, announces the honor roll
ns follows:

Eighth grnde, Sue Ann Almnsi,
Edward Ballo, Nnrnift Dossena,
Judith Qerraro. Maryann Ooryl.
Kathleen Haug, Roie Inaclo, Mad-
eline Ktnnelley, Carol Kubak,
Richard Ludwlg, Donald Mulnrz.
Charles Nfemes, Richard Price
Maryann Seaman, WlUlsinr'lSlr-
n:ick, Patricia SpWcker, Marin
Satlontay, Emerlck 3zcp. Judith
Taylor, A rxander TVakimmwioz,
Judith Ungvary, Mary Young.

Seventh grade, Mary Ann Fran-
chuk, PnWcla HefTertnan, Rose
Ann. Krlstdff, Mary Ann O'Brien.
Lyman Peck, Charlotte Peterson
Carol Podtaza, Catherine Romond.
Kenneth Sable, Margaret Waldner,
Jean White, Joan White, Lorelei
Yurendft.

Sixth grade, James Carrlgan,
Joan Fiirman, Mary Gardiner,
Nancy Keating, Karen Kocsi,
Linda Leonard, Madeline Menard.
Barbara Mesar, Ann Nemes, G«r-
aialne O'Brien, Floranne Osthoff,
Agnes Shornock, Margaret Wargo,
Doreeq Witkowskl.

Fifth Grade, Dorothy D'Orsl.
Ellzebeth Fillipcsuk, Joan Joh-
mann, Patricia Mundy, Thomas
Murtagh, Robert Pallak, Elizabeth
Snhnepf, Patricia Straczynskl,
Mary Ann Sudilna, Edward Tlr-
pak; Fourth pade, Georgeanne,
Biros, Joseph Brannegan, Carolyn
Cacclbl'a, Cornelius Casey, Chris-
tine Coughlln. Noreen palton, Ei-
leen Feeney, John Qeis, LaVerne
Johler, Linda Johnson, Dennis
Leahy, Timothy Leahy, Carolyn
Martin Eileen Moflitt, Maureen
Mundy,: William Murphy, Richard
Peck, Kathleen Qutgley, Russell
Rlley, Carol Romanko, Mary Ann'
Scan-Ion, Barbara Slmonsen, Peter
Traklmowlcz, Linda Travastlno,
Joseph Venerus, LaUrann Stavor-
sky. •

Grade 3-A, Patricia Balint,
Kathleen Ballanca, Mary Ann
Campion, Bonnie Ann Campion,
Andrew Ducsak, Jane Farr, James
Gadek, Judith Hansen, Anthony
Hozeny, Bernadette Keating, Peter
Konowlcz, Timothy Krullkowskl,
Leslie Mills, Christine Pasko.

Grade 3-B—Rose Marie Adam,
Lana Bacenko, Arthur Barsl,
Gloria Fillipcsuk, Edward Fitz-
gerald, Robert Hayzer, James He-

To Wed Colonia Man Successful Party \
Held by GOP Club

AVKNEI, — The Fifth District,
Republican Civic Club held a/nic- s
crRstiil caiii party at the home of
Mr. find Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 61
Manhattan Avenue with Mrt. '
George Burrows nnd Mrs. H&roM
Btirr «s co-chairman. , t

The dark horse prlie *H<%
nwnrded to Spencer Green. O<X*;fc'
prizes wont to Mrs. Jacob HermMMl
Mrs. Stephen Msrkulin. Mra. Ver» t
nnn Johnson and Anthony Poreflfc

Winners of the table prizes Wet*"'
Mrs. Munwift Faczak, Mrs, Mary
lntrontv Mrs. Richard Myers, MTS, .
Maiy Murptiv. Mrs. Anne Fischer,-
Verrton Julmso •• Anthony Poredf^j^
Frank' Cpni'Ry, George Burrow*,.**
Arthur Hcimnn.

N o n - p l a y e r s ' prizes wer« j
awarded to Mrs. Joseph Hayko,
aobert Fischer. Stephen Markulln,
Arnold, Graham, Mrs. Markulln.
Mrs. Michael Waid, Mrs." Robert
Wlttemund, Mrs. Frank Bergey,^
Mrs. Marion Ely and Mrs. Jpseph/"
Salvin.

The ksslstlng committee con-.
sisU-d of Mrs. Arthur Hermm,^
Mrs. F. Berwy, Mrs. Johnson end ,
Mrs. Rhodes. i.

Aniinuncpiiiciil h:is hern nmlc of the I'liKiiKcmpnt of Mlns Ann
Marie Faloy, daiiKhter of Mrs. Mary Falcy, 501 State Street,
Perth Amboy, and the late Andrew W. F»ley, to Merrttt Ray Rex,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Rex, 30 South Htll Road, ColonU.
Miss Fal^y is a graduate of Perth Amboy High School and Is
employed at the Rarltan Arsenal, Metuchen. Mr. Rex attended
Woodbrldge High School and is employed at the EUubetbtown

Consolidated Gas Company, ENtabeth.

gedua, Regina Hulock, Wayne
Leahy, Richard Mesar, John Mur-
ray, Lorraine Muskusld. Patricia
Nemeth, Thomas Reiser, Theresa
Ruyak, Paul Sefchek, Daniel Shee-
han.

The man who makes hay while
the sun shines won't have to lift
an umbrella when it rains.

The Boardjrf
CHILD CLINIC

WOODBRIDQE
Health announced today
baby station will be held Novem-
ber 3 In the Memorial Municipal
Building. Pre-school children as
well as infants will be examined
and vaccinations will be given dur-
ing the hours of 11 A. M., and
noon.

4

Friendly Society ;
Inducts Members

VVOODBRIDOE — The OlrW|
Friendly Sorlei.y of Trinity Epla-',
copal Church installed nine ne^p'
mcmbfis und two associates at • '
candlelight services Thursday at,
the church. Rev. William B^,"
Schmaus, rector, officiated. ,.

Instnlled were Karen W
Mary Ellen Varey, Nancy
Judy McKean, Nancy Dingle*,
Mary Ann. Wedemeyer, AngeUtf '
Joyce, Carol Silasy, Nancy TUH^It
vich. Associates were Mrs. Joha ,
Humphries and Mrs. Joseph Slpcu.
A reception was held In the Par-
iah house.

A Halloween party will be held
tonight.

BIKES STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Two bicycle*

were reported stolen from along"
side the Woodbrldge Flrehouat
Tuesday afternoon, One was owned
by Ronald Mlsak, 61 Clalr Avenue
and the other by Ronald Stankle-1

wicz, Melbourne Court.

Despite the setback of a fire, this has been a wonderful year for us.
We've made so many good friends through our policy of giving big dollar
savings on top quality merchandise. It has indeed been a pleasure to
Serve your needs. To show our appreciation we're having a First Birth-
day Sale—chock full of bargains in items you'll need—right now—to
fix up your home for the Hdlidays or to use as Christmas Gifts. Stop in.
See the Sensational Buys we have just for you. . . .

TABLE CLOTHS 2.98 to 5.49
Simtex Prints and Solids OTHERS 1,98 - 3.98

TOWELS by Cannon 29c to 59c

by Callaway 59c to 1.39

TOWEL SETS J 1.98 to 5.98

SPECIALS on CURTAINS;
For Ev^ry Boom in Your Home

MARQIJISETTE T aSLa n d 1.79"-3.98
N Y L O N Tailored 2.49-3.98

DACRON J t o i 2.98 - 3.98
DACRON Nofamtat-prtouto-4.49-16.98
COTTAGE SETS 1.98-3.98 Kitchen TOWELS .... 5 for $} to 49c each

DINETTE SETS 2.98 • 3.98 TQWELING (by the yard) . . . . . .49c

CAFE With Valances to Match 1.98 - 3.98 ^Chenille SPREADS 3.98 - 14.98

DRAPES D P K K 0 1 . 9 8 - ^ 9 8 ch r Q m e 8 p u n SPREADS ... 7.98-15.98

Bates SPREADS 5.98 - 10.98

Patchwork QUILTS . . . . . 5.95-10.95

Wool Filled SATIN QUILTS 7 .98- 9.9B

nstmas
Santa's work shop nevijr had it
"Trled. We've bolUpon £ t

turned
for everyone on your

COTTONS

WOOLENS

GABARWNES
98c to 3.98 yd.

CORDUROYS
1.19 to 1.49 yd.

FELTS 2.98 yd
TW1IXBACK

VELVETEENS
2.98 yd.

Two-tone Satin COMFORTERS ; 7.
I • j

BLANKETS (by St. Mary's) 4.95-19.95

PILLOWS .... r . .* . 1.95- 8.95

Novelty Sheet and
Taffetua I pjuow Ca^, Sets 2.49-10.98

ChromespuB 1
Satins 1 BATH SETS Mat and lid Cover 2.29 - 4.95

1 «r.l 1
SHOWER SETS 2.98-9.98
. . .plus many other Items not listed here, hut
sensationally low-priced to save you money. . . .

if it cornea from BORDERS you know that it's good"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main St., Cor. School
WOODBRIDGE

Open Friday 1 1 9 P. in
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP VOTERS!
PERFORMANCE and PROGRESS!CONTINUE THE

DEMOCRATIC
ADMINISTRATION OF

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF YOUR ALERT AND VIGOROUS DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION!!

BE TI Ell POLICE PROTECTION
73 Trained Officers - 8 Patrol Cars - 6 Motorcycle Traffic Patrol - A Modern Two-Way Radio and Teletype System - * An

Expanded Motorcycle Patrol Planned for 1955 - First Aid Squads [quipped With Two-Way Radio Systems'
35 School Crossing Guards

BETTER SANITATION SERVICE
A Township-wide, Twice Weekly Collection By 8 Modern Trucks, Fully Paid For - Courteous and Efficient

Personnel - Garbage Incinerator To Be Finished In 1954

BETTER PARKS and
PLAYGROUNDS

15 Playgrounds - 4 Wading Pools - 12 Baseball and Softball
Fields - Modern Playground Equipment - Tennis Courts - Super-
vised Play.

P
It
0
G
R
E
S
S

P
R
0
G
R
E'
S
S

NEW INCINERATOR
To End The Infamous, Insanitary

Republican Garbage Dump

BETTER ROADS
40 Miles of New Macadamized Roads - 139 Miles of Improved
Roads - 1950 Newly Erected Street Signs - 45,000 Feet of New
Storm Sewers - 30 Units of Modern Equipment All Paid For.

P
I I I A P I MORE BUS SERVICE!! • - - - BETTER SEWAGE CONTROL!! - - - - ADDITIONAL MAIL SERVICE!!
I I I 1 1 Street Lights - Planning Board --Housing For Veterans - Public Housing - Parking Commission - Storm Water
b % ^ 4 ^ t Control - Better Business Procedures - Planned Road Program --Supervised Recreation-- Library A i d - Organ-

• iied Civil Defense.

EMPLOYMENT!

DESIRABLE
INDUSTRY ENCOURAGED

To Locate In

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP

$3,458,650
In Industrial Construction Permits Issued

From 1950 to 1954 PROSPERITY!
,' ALL OF THIS P L U S flN IMPR0VED FINANCIAL CONDITION FOR WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Decreased Debt By $1,731,000 — Will Decrease Debt By Another $457,000 In 1955
THESE THREE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ARE PLEDGED to continue good, sound, economic and progressive government at the lowest possible cost and to achieve new and

desirable improvements each year, giving you, the Taxpayer, all possible necessities anti services within the limits of sound business policies.
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ELECT
THESE

CAPABLE

I
C

TO
THE

TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE

EDWARD KATH
l i t WARD COMMITTEEMAN

i WOODWUDGI PROPER J

r ON
ELECTION

'•'it

NOV. 2 ,1954
R. RICHARD KRAUSS

2nd WARD COMMITTEEMAN

FORDS, HOPELAWN, KEASB6Y,
ISEUN, COLONIA I

GEORGE MROZ
3rd WARD COMMITTEEMAN

AVENEl, IDGAR HILL, PARISH HOUSI
DISTRICT, HA0AMANN HIKHTS,

r RIADIN9. IIWARIN ,N R I RIADINC

CONTINUE AN ADMINISTRATION OF ACCOMPLISHMENT!
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cy Austen
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E, A2/C, Cliff
\i i : mid Mrs. John J.

n ,1V slationed at the
, ;• ,,\c RAF. Station,

i mi v St., Rrimuntis,
• i i i . l

Mr;. I'aul Klnnberry.
K'IHII, Flu., have re-
.r-:i- home after a visit
.ii-in-liiw mid (lauRh-
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Mrs. Elmer Lom-
><!• l!>hia. were the
•.:s of Mr. and Mn,
Vest Avenue

I Y:.<YL\ T Hnwell has re-
home on West Ave-

ler i.-.ii iir1. h»r sister, Mrs.
! -i. in Newburjh. N. Y.
]•":--iiiTM-k J. A d a m s , w h o

. ;.' > four months Sn New
'AiiriT she visited In

, • iiiry. Conn.. Marble-
ii , ;mil M.irtha's Vine-
j . , h.i* returned to her

Wi-<t- Avenue

(. TONIGHT
inf'.K -• A meeting of

|nn M , Civic Club will be
: ,., tin1 home of Mrs.
ML illkn Terrace. The

w.W fiMtmre the C.B.S
\o>-.<- tirnductlon of "The

Incident at Carson
!< inlii'i's are urgfed to

!U\OE, piny peft, car
li,it::iii"H('. chrome high

vi,u!l< chair: good con-
I re . .iii.il)!.'. CA-1-4018.

10-29

Gomedee.Comdaw LAST3 DAYS'. A&P's 95th ANNIVERSARY EVENT! HURRY! HURRY! SHARE

SkmA>&Sags
EH JOY A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

COFFEES AT BIG SAVINGS!

Eight O'Clock
Red Circle
Bokar . .
A&P lof fee

«99c
ZX. '.:.1.03

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Fish
For laladi, tandwichai and quid m<ali

Light 7ot.
m«at

White 7 oi.
meat can

ot.4Ae

an * *

A&P Peaches
Sliced ^ 2 3 o 2 l J T f

or Halves w cms m m *

OUR FINEST QUALITY

Upton's Tea

Upton's Tealtags

"The brill tea"

• " » ^ ••«

'/j lb. 70c
pig. "

pig. of 48 EAg
tea bags • •

DEL MONTE

Prune Juice . 3 85c
Tomato Sauce 6 5 - 43c

Fruit Cocktail
2 43c 2 69c

FloridaGrapefruit 4 25c Florida Oranges - 5 39c
Yellow Bananas &dJ—
Salad Mix R^B"d

Fresh Carrots w«t.m<.m»
Eating Pears i««orA«i«u

(llassifiod

i.iliy carriiine, used one
oiii1 buy's storm coat and
6i.'i (>: panakeet and cage
03. 10-29

AMTI) TO KENT

TO RKNT by mlddle-
couple, modern two^bed-
nriini'tit: H.inifie prefer-

c::i::y Woodbridfje, Perth
W'nu- It ix No. 7, c/o this
er. 10-28

1,K HIII.P WANTED t

(illlL. experienced on
ll ;u:il ;,<K-ial security for
ar factory; part or full
riu- Box No. 6, c/o this

10-29

eplaces Glass?

Kraft sCheez-Whiz

Blue Cheese
Borders Hilk
Borden's Milk

Motor Trucks?

AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD JElAlltK . . . SINCE 115?
lls Luggage?

Price, efteotive through Saturday, October 30th
in Super Markft i and Selt-Smicu itorej only

A&P BRAND - OUR HNE5T QUALITY

Apple Sauce2,':33<
Evaporated Milk I ^ Z 6 1 . *
Sliced Pineapple
Purple Plums

A&P brand

Our finett quality can

ASP brand 30 0I- 95®
Our finest quality can

loo-,.*
Our finoit quality canPineapple Chunks AiPbr'nd

Strawberry Preserves *--** 'g
6,:;;35e | ib

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnniiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiini^

A & P s Famous "Super-Right" Quality

FORK LOINS
43

A&P BRAND - OUR FINEST QUAUTY

Sauerkraut 2i;23<
=

I
i

Round Pot Roast Boneless
No Fat Added

lb.79
Only oar. price lor all cuts of Round Pot Rnnit n't A&P!

^ Pineapple Juice
Grape Juiced:
Asparagus Spears AiPx;;:::rl;fyl5c::37«
Cut String Beans 1 £ * l ' l " - 31c

WhoSe Beets n.^l'lL.^ 2Our fin»it quality

SUNNYFIELD — WHITE FANCY LONG GRAIN |

Rice X27c -39c 1

Top Round Roast or Steak .; 79C

Top Sirloin Roast or Steak ;; 79C

Sirloin Steaks J ^ ^ U I »• 85°
Porterhouse SteaksJui^•«• ̂  lb 89C

Boneless Chuck Pot(Roast . >bS5c

Plate Beef B . n . i B ^ f,rb.;iin, it 19<s

Boneless Brisket Beef
Ground Beef

lb

Frith or
corned

Loin Pork Chops c<Mtcuh

P o r K CnOOS Hip and ahotilder cutt lb.

Smoked Ham Slices <=•»•« «* ib.
Sliced Bacon ̂
Sausage Sup;:?M

Frankfurters s

Bologna or Meat Loaf sl;-d lb'

Shin

.ib 29c
e»n • "

Sunnyfield 20 °i 14c
pl? . ' *

plq. w w

0

Pure vegetable ihortening

Pancake Flour
Cake Flour w ^
KT1 Al i i1 Sunrtyfistd 5 lb. J i ^ 2 lb. 1 QQ

Blended Syrup" ^ ^ ^ f t *

ANty PAGE COCONUT CREAM

Introductory Offer

Stewing Beef B

Gross Rib Pot Roast
Regular ilyla

In all mtat depli.
Oven-ready

"••79°

Shoulders of L a m b c < »•—>»'•lb 35C

Boneless Veal Roast ••1>M" | b 45 c

Loin Veal Chops . . . . b 79°
Rib Veal Chopsshorf cut -••«•••••• ">69°

Smoked Pofk Shoulders ^«*lb 43°
Smoked Pork Butts " - » • l b 7 3 °

Broiling and frying —ready-to-eook |^ AQo
Si»i undeir 3 Ihi. ' * *

Ready-tocook — forfricaiiee,Itladl |^ ARo

P i l 9 r i m

Pilgrim quality — ready-lo-cock ^ R Q c
Siiei 4 to I I Ibi. ' • *

Available only in lb fiQO
{resh fithdeph, ^ ^

Fancy Smelts oniyM™,h"Sd^h. l b r39 c

Fried Flounder Fillet ° & ^ * *

Turkeys
Fresh Shrimp

IHHIIUUIilHHHI

Cortland AppSes 4 29

b15c Tomatoes
c .!l912« Fresh Cranberries
c.iio'bj2c Fresh Pumpkin

2' 33C Iceberg Lettuce

carton 11
3to4 ' '
l i b . 1 |

cello bag 1 '

From nearby fatml Ib. I

Red rip*

Capa Cod

Western farms
head

r*1 Pumpkin Pie Jane Parker
Large 8 Inch Pie each49

$o*tietiul, custard-smooth pumpkin . . . delicately spiced and nestled in a tender, flaky

crust brings autumn's goodness to your table. It's a big buy at this low, low price!

Cuke
jMI!l>>|rker-Lar^8ln(:l'

IFricloy und Saturday only)
each 79c Donuts

,15° Jelly Donuts
Grumb Square Coffee Cake . . . - 3 9 C English Muffins
Pound Cake eow«M.rbi.

Jue Pwkir

Pljlo, Cinnamn or fD|ire< 0112

pig. of g for 33°

;59C Dixie Bar Cake

D a i r y | Buys!

Sliced American
Fresh Butter

Mel-O-BIl

Process Gheett

Frozen Food Values!

Brussels Sprouts "»* 1^25c
Sunnyfield fancy croamery

Salt or. sweet

' Bordeh't

J .

,65C Libby's Cut Corn . .
159C Libby's Spinach ch°pp«d«'••'
;;49e Libby's Sliced Strawberries

2

- 29°;

: ; 3 1 e

" lb-73c

container

Dairy Made

24« Ice Cream 2>C53c
25G Libby's Raspberries

gallon

IOOI.

can 29°

Open Election Day to 1 p»m«

Markets
l4*Jft0
pig.

'V;29«
Trick or Treat Candy Bag .
Harvest Mix Worth-"
Candy O^rn WortKmM«
Hershey's Chocolate Bars ^ :WC

Colgate's Fa!)
For th« laundry and diihei

!"4»4AQ 9i>"*790
p i g . * " pkg. • *

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and

Palmolive Soap
For toilet or bath

3 I Z 25C

Palmolive Soap
Especial!/ for the bath

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

3 7 25C

Cashmere Bouquet
i Sos

It

Bab 0 Cleanser

2
cam • " can

Laundry Bleach
Biht Sil

3 -
bottle1

Bright Sail

1 ,

woman's day
1 Irj» A«P Magaxln*

NOW ON SAU

Libby's Tomato Juice
4r49c 3 2:77c

2
p°c33'

Noaey Spkt, Davit's Food, White, Yellow

Bitty Crocker Cake Mixes
Apple Juice ^ - ^
Apple Cider MotrtorRedcu.k 'A g-i. 4 9 e 9 i l 7 9 c

Pop Corn J - ^ r KM1

Canada Dry, Hoffman't, White Rod 4 lar^* I f i g
piUSdep0Sit • b o « i . i * '

Green Giant Peas
4 45c 2 35<

incjerals Black Cherry, Cream
Root Beer, Kola — no depoiitNo-Gal

Coffee Time Nodepo!lt
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers
Burry's Cookies
Pie Crust M i l
Chiver's Orange Marmalade

A 16 OL

boHLi

i6oi.iQe

2 ^ 33»
'i;23«

Social Teas 2Soz " l O i

for griddle calei and wiffUi

Sp a ghetti, 5pa gheH*i, Meuani 2

River Brand White R M . . . .
13 Little Kittens Cat Food - • - 3 i i '
Thrivo Dog Food , . . . . i 1 1 * *
Marcal Pastel Napkins . . 3 %
UflNilnv For washing windowi 20 ox. Q E *

ifinneA withou, w4)er ^ . . . . » •

Vanity Fair Facial

Tissues

pkgs.

i of 40037C

Bteachette Blue ,
Fels Naptha Soap
20 Mule Team Borax . . . )^W
Boraxo

Uu tt0

3 «ui 2S*

Cleani Dirty Hindi

113 MAIN STREET, WOOPBRIDGE Open ..

'V!

V

$***

and Friday Evenings Til 9
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. Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS F. SCAJOl

126 Elmhurst AVMHK
lielln. New Jersey
tele. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. nnd Mis. Alec Cuthbert-
son. ORIC Tree ROad and son, Rich-
ard, were Sunday guesU of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schmitt, JUhway.
t h e Cuthberbto* were Saturday
evpnlng guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Bcank, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mr,, and Mrs. William Dwyer
Of 45 Qeorne Place attended the
Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Emery at the Church o[ the Holy
Family. Nutlry, Satiirdny nnt\ the
reception «t Crystal Lake Casino,
Eftlde ROck Avenue, East Oian.ee,
Mr. Dwyer uslirred at the wed.-

—Mr, and Mi's Charles C.irf*'.
62 Reynold Street, are the parents
of a daughter born at Perth Am-
boy Hospital.

-—Mr.J. Robert S. Ssankand chil-
dren, .fanet. Bobby and Linda and
Mrs. Joseph Eckbold, Adams
Street, were guests Tuesday of Mr.

and Mrs. France* Wilcox of Rah-
way.

—Mr. and Mrs Rohert Acker-
man and sons, Bobby. .Joseph, and

LJame* of Adams , Street, were
' guetttfl Saturday of the Robrrt Mc-
Colee, Elizabeth. It bfilnf the sev-
enteenth anniversary of the Mc-
Coles. Sunday the Ackermans and
the McColes motored to Newton

j where Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
entertained them at a dinner in
honor of the wedding anniversary.

-Mart in I. Cassldy B. M., U. §
Navy and whose mailing address
is c/n Post Mnster. San Francisco.

[California was a guest for three
days of the William Cassidys,

I Wood Avenue.
I —The fireman were called out
' Tuesday evening to extinguish a
fire caused by a short circuit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Ot-
ton. 52 Adams Street.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Neale, Adams Street, in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witter -
shelm. Enstllshtown, Mr. and Mrs.

Adnlph Wtttershelln. Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Wlttersheim, Irvirmlon.

• Mr. snd Mrs. James Biticn-
bender, Jr., Avon Terrace arc vis-
iting their son, Walter Bitten-
bendw, High Bridge.

—The Wednesday Nite Ma Jon?

OBITUARIES
JOHN POMftf'HAK

FOEDS John PollschfUt, M,
Club met at the home of Mr. find King Georsf's i!<m;l. Sandhill see-
Mrs. Fred Sinner, Francis Street. Mon of Riril.m Township, for- j

-The Development sends con- mwlv of Fords, dwi P^ii»-H«i- *> |
dolences to the family of the late Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Edwin F. Modavte, Avon Terrace. He was trw piopi ,eior of oiiun* s

—Saturday evening (ruests at Bar ̂ nd Grill. One of the onmni*-
dlnncr at the home of Mr. and Mrs. era of St. John's First Aid Squad,
Urry Steinberg, Wood'Avenue, in- Fords. Mr. Poliwlm* was a mem-
cluded Mr and Mrs. Albert Stein- ber of Perth Amboy Lod-ie 784,
berg of Newark, Mrs. Pauline Elks.
Bchlickerman, Bradley Beach and He Is survived by his widow,
Mr Frank Pray and fiancee, Perth 'Mftf.v; a son, Richard: his mother,
Amboy. I Mrs. Mary Pollschak. Perth Am-

—Mr and Mrs. Gene Tarisnnelli,; boy; thrte sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
p,..,,ier Avenue, Bi.iour.ee the Hydo and Mrs. M.uy Lorflnp, bo.h
birth of a daughter Monday morn-1 of Perth Amboy nnd Mrs. Anna
ing In Elizabeth. | Ptwese. Metuchen; five brother*.

—Mrs Sarah Zellner paid a Michael. SirkWville;, Stephrti ami
short visit to her daughter Mrs. Peter, PouKhkeepsie. N. Y., Frank.
Walter Huryk, Sunday.

Week end feuests pf the Emit

Morganville and Paul, Perth Am-
boy.

Funeral services were held Tues-Trlglias, Plym6uth Drive, were Mr,
and Mrs. A. 'BiagninJ. New "YorkId«y morning. Burial was in St.
City. Mr. Triglia had rather a NJcholas Cemetery,

his hand

FOR CONVENIENT SHOPPING

K A Y O DEPT. STORE
Comes to Woodbridge Shopping Center

1536 Oak Trw Road, IueJin

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

FOR THE

WOMAN

pnlnful accident to
which reouired sutures'.

—Frank Maycut, South Amboy,
was a Monday evening guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker, 70
Plymouth Drive.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

MAX

SHIRTS • PANTS

PAJAMAS

•SOCKS • TIES

t'NDERWEAR

JEWELRY

SWEATERS

JACKETS, Etc.

Also

WORK CLOTHES

DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

HOSIERY

BELTS

HANKIES, Etc.

And

MATERNITY

HOME

SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

TOWELS

TOWEL SETS

MATTRESS

COVERS

BLANKETS,

EU.

EDWIN F. MJOOAVIS
ISELIN - Edwin K. Modavis. 30^

15 Avon Ten-ace, died Simdav in
the Memorial Center Hospital,
New York City. An employe of
Stavid Enginming Inc., Plainfleld,

an7M;r;.ben'Oree^Vnio^ »™ l™*<«_}?° T«™
! Drive wpre Mr. and Mrs. J. Oreen.
. Newark and Mr. and Mrs, David
Kaplan and son. Jack. Allendale.

—Happy Birthday to Bud Oat-
ley, Adams Street.

brtdge m d William, Port Reading:
two grandchildren: three sisters,
Mrs. Clarence Pear and Mrs. Mary
Stntts, South Plainfleld and Mrs.
Joseph Berpusl. Perth Amboy: four
brothers, John, Oeonw1, Andrew,
all of Perth Amboy and Paul, New
Brunswick. ,

Funeral services will IT held to-
morrow mornlns at 8:30 o'clock at
the Oreiner Funrral Home, 44
Oreen Street, Woodbrldge and at
9 o'clock at 9t, Anthony's Church,
Port Rrndinsi. Burinl will bo In
Holy Trinity Cemetery. HojSlnwn.

GEORGE FKYES
WQODBRIDGE — Fonern 1 serv-

ices for George Feyes, 14 Mel-
bourne Court, were held Saturday
at the Ordner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street.' with Rev, Laszlo
Kocskemethy, pastor of the Hun-
garian Reformed Chufch, officiat-
ing. Burial was In the Cloverleaf
Pai k Cemetery.
, Pallbearers were Joseph Reme-
na'r. Frank "Lesko. Joseph Fedor,
Andrew Vargo, Johb Chohnnln
an;i Joseph Bakos.

Trick-Treat Money
To Aid Children

ISELITT - - Young People of the
Westminster Fellowship of the
Isrlin Presbyterian Church will
donate their "trick or treat" money
to the United Nations Interna-
tional Children's Emergency Fund.

On Saturday afternoon from 2
to 4:30 o'clock, members of Fel-
Ipwshtp will call at Isclin homes,
carrying Tnillt cartons bearing the
stamp of the Iselin Presbyterian
Church. The collectors will not be
younger than 13 years of age,
Money collected will be used by the
UNICEP to purchase milk and
riiptherla vaccine for children all
over fehe world,

The Westminster Fellowship
urges the cooperation of the people
of the community In helping them
give tlioh' Halloween trick or treat
money to aid others. Used cloth-
ing will also be accepted.

Sunday the group will attend »
yOung leadership training Insti-
tute at the Basking Ridge Presby-
terian Church.

Relay
Conn., and an honorary member
and former v.ce president ana sec-
retary of the Radio Club. Newport
County, R. I. He was a member of

, R. I,', Lodge Elks. 8ur-
aie hb widow, Helen; twd

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY daughter. Mi-rcer.es and Mari-
6EWAREN—Mrs. S. J. Henry,( anne: a sister. Mrs. Charlott^Kfl*

West Avenue, was guest of honor, sant, Jersey City and a brother,
at a birthday lun:lreon in the j Fred Modavis, Colonia.
Mansard Inn on Tuesday. Others | Funeral service^ were held yas-
present were Mrs. P. T. Howell, terday morning from the Oreiner
Mrs. Frederick J. Adams. Mrs.! Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Will«nf C,
Ecker, Mrs. Olive Van Itierstine,
Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss and Mrs.
George Urban.

Woodbrkige and at St. Cecelia s
Church, Iselin. Burial was In Holy1

Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

MICHAEL KUDRICK
PORT READING — Mlchae}

Kudrick, 23 Lee Street, diedHOME ROBBED
WOODBRIDGE — Ten dollars

in silver was stolen from the home j by the American Cyanamid Co.,
of John Fries, 293 Colonia Boule- Linden for the past 27 years as a

day at his home. He was employed,

vaid, Colonia, according' to a re- foreman. Surviving are his widow,
fort made to Detectives Daniel Mary; two daughters, Mrs. Clifford
Panconi and John Govelitz. The Hagar, Raritan Township and
thief broke a glass in the kitchen
door to enter the home.

ANTHONY OLBRECHT
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Anthony OlbrecM, 65.
422-C-aiteret Road, who died Octo-
ber 20, were held Monday morning
at St. Anthony's Church, with
Rev. Stanislaus MUot as celebrant
of the Mass Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery, Railway.

Mr. Olbrechi is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Mntilria Jackson, Car-
teret.

JOSEPH OLIVER
IBELIN — Private funeral serv-

ices for James Oliver. 30, 93 Bod-
ford Avenue, who died Thursday
night at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Elisabeth from bulbar polio, were
held Saturday. He Is survived by
his widow, Nancy, and two sons,
Joseph, 18 months and Kevin, 8
months; a brother, Richard, and
his mother, Mrs. John Dunn, both

Avcnel Aid Squad
Seeking Donations

AVKNEL - Construction on the
new headquarters of the Avenel-
Colonia First-Aid Squad, located
at the intersection of Manhattan
Avenue and Avenel Street Is now
underway, according to an an-
nouncement made by Btanley
Chapman president of the Sqund.

The fund raising drive is In
progress, and the donations have
been coming In slower than antici-
pated. The goal for the drivi was
set at $8,000 and the total to date
tins only reached the J3.000 nv.irk.
Any resident who has n,ot yet made
n donation may send It to Mr. Her-
man, Owen Roff, Floyd Owens, or
James McHush, committee mem-
bers or any member of the sfluad.

Mr. Chapman also stated that
due to an increase in population
In thh area and the Increase In

COSt Of Rlipp]|(f
Penses of t i i r '.

am v r

funds. The M p

hours a day f,,.'
Avtenel rind .'cr,i!

•call police lie,.'
bridge 8-1200.
the call.

of Newark.
Oliver and his family moved to

Iselin from Newark Just four
months ago. He was a graduate of
Seton Hall College. Clnss of 1951
and a salesman for International
Business Machines, Newark, He
served in the Navy In the last war
and was a member of the National
Cost Accountants Association and
active in Newark Junior Achieve
ment.

SAMUEL T. P1M
HOPELAWN — Funeral services

for Samuel T. Pirn, 9 Lee Street
were held Friday at the Koyen Fu-
nerar Chapel, Perth Amboy, with
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, First Bap-
tist Church, officiating. Burial was
In the AJplne Cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were Robert J. Brown, Alex
Brown, Arthur Smink, Lester
Drost, George Drost, Frank Sot-
tilaro.

Junior!
Donate

WOODBRILH,;
tlfl was made :,
Emergency Hqu ,
the Juriior \Vin:,
Indepcndenl-i,..
Tuesday,

I Stamps lire hi!)
sent to vetiTHh
members me •,.„

i booklets for th, :
I A card p.m-.
Novrmber 9 ;n ;

Leader Buildm i

MOSKIH'S

Miss Eleanor K\-r Port Read-
ing; two sons, Michael, Wood-

freedom depends on y o u . . .
. . . and your exercise of your great American privilege of

taking part in free elgctions.

Sir Cedric, our bi-partisan bi-ped, reminds you that next Tues-
day—November 2—is election day. This is the day that the course
of our government is charted—by you, the people. This is the day
when the individual can give expression to the most important
freedom of all—the right to choose those best fitted to govern so
that all the other freedoms, freedom to worship as he wishes, to
speak fearlessly, to take the job of his choice, will be forever
preserved. •

Make a date with yourself for Tuesday! .

h I

\i

This bank will be closed all day next Tuesday

^^v_, "The Bank with All the Services"

^ jlRST BAtf K AND TRUST COMBWY
^ PERTH AMBOY. K J .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MORTGAGE MONEY
io

• BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE

MOLDED FASHIONS

FACTORY CLOSEOUT SALE

Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

ON

QUALITY COATS

Styles You've Seen

Nationally Advertised

at $35 to
NOW ONLY

OPEN

. SUNDAYS

IIA.M;-4P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

9A.M.-«RM.
Frldayi — \L M, - 9 P. M,
Saturdays —9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Ueiut

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
ON

GIRLS'
COATS

Sizes'

7 to 14

Now

An Low As

$ 10

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

339 STATE STREET

N O
C A S H

N E E D E D

184 SMITH ST. - PERTH M
OPEN FRIDAYS TIM. 9 P. M

P. A. 4-2770'»̂ *..̂

"duck" the fact...
There's no substitute for THRIFT

There's no better wqy

to get the most f<jr your money

and more fun out of life

than by being thm

Being thrifty meqni buying wisely

ajfrd saving at every opportunity.

Make this yoir rule for succeii and happiness:

Spend carefully and sayj regularly . . .

add to your saving* qcjpunt fvtry pay day.

UNKIMONOUHt •If4 , P.M.

Safety far $miap Since J86<>

The PERTH AMBOV

Savings Institution
AMIOY, NIW

QITOOT HUUtANCt

Y,t A R S O F S t R V I C t I

• W "

•*>
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[<>|-ONIA ACTIVITIES
UINRV STItUBEI.

*c,,lMiila Boulevard
Colonia

, M,-S. TV .1. Surdl. 24
j-,jvc1. rntfrtnlnfid Mrs.
,.:,,., niid sister-in-law,
,,. firiint Shupp, Har-
, ,,VPI- the weekend.
1,1 Mrs. Thomas C. Mc-
., pine Tree Drive, eele-
,. sth wedding ftnni-

| t i fiiinily d'nner party.
,,l Mrs, Theodore S.

• rllspy l.anc, enter-
,,nfl Mrs Conrad: Ange-
,l:Mi'?litnr nnd Mr. and

,,,„! Wiichaufs, Irving-
ii'i Sunday.

1 Mrs. Bernnrd Goldft,
Drive, entertained at a

of the first birth-
<liiiiRhter I-orralne.

i?rand-
OoldH,

the child's
s William

thelr son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and MTR. Fred Adams, Dover Road

-Mrs. Una Wilson Bogota, has
returned ham* after a visit with]
her son-ln-taw and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Philip Prasser. Colonia

Rookie, Partner Get Big Haul

M Mrs. Blanche Kra-
Coty and her aunt,

; ciiiipflLskl. Elizabeth.
Mrs. Michftel Lipkn,

tec Drive, entertained on
wptldlns anntversnrv

, Mr, and Mrs. John
\]w and Mrs. Joseph

[ai.il Mrs. Mariollne Con-
cf Summit.
Hull Runkel, Amhurst

Intcrialned at ft shower tn
Mrs, Raymond Slitter,

bests wore present ftom
Newark, Iselin, Linden,

Cnlonla.
Bin I Mrs. Theodore Pi-
bcl liMimhtcr, Debbie, Bor-

l?uests of Mrs. Pi-
[piiri'iits, Mr. and Mrs.
tr, Amhurst Avenue.
fend Mrs. W. 8. Oiurnin,

ml. entertained Mr. and
Bin Klefer, Newark; Mr.

Gildhauser and Mja,
Vard, New Brunswick

iThomns Ahcarn, Iselin.
nd Mrs. E. E. Graham,

Drive, entertained
new and niece, Mr. and

r. Strlggow, Owasao,

Mrs. Bernard Golda,
•f Drive and friends

den. saw a performance
Can1' in New York.
land Mrs. Henry Moe,
] Avrnue, entertained U.

William Lall nnd sons,
Michael, Chincotea-

Glen Edrington, son of
Ers. Clyde Edrington. 300
wlevard, was christened

t the Second Presbyterian
nlnvay. A famllly sup-

eld after the services at
I of the baby's grandpar-
(and Mrs. D. Leon Ken-
nlo Park.
ud Mrs. Harold Snyder,
ee Drive, were guests of
Mrs. William Knapp,

Scaturro, son of Mr.
[Vito Scaturro, Klmberly
brated his seventh birth-

cily dinner.

Rhoen, New York
City, was dinner nuest of Mr and
Mrs. Homy Uishonfer, West CUfl
Road.

—Mi. and Mr8. Normin A. Br»-(,n-M «"<«. »-•* •»>•— •" •"••
see and son. Rlchftrd, North Hill GnrviO'* fflftther, Mr*. Mavy Oar-
Road, were uuesta of Mrs. Bresce's
moilior, Mrs. E. M. Ford, Philadel-
phia, for several days.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. John Radin,
Midfleld Road, spent the day In
Asbury Park.

.--Mr. and Mrs. William MoAr-
thur, Shadowlawn thive, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fen-
luyson and children, Therou and
Kerry -and Mm, George Blair,
Bonaire, Ga., for ft week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm and
sons. Richard and Lester and Mrs.
Elizabeth Helm, 192 Midfield Road,
wtre guoats of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Ross, Travis, 3 .1 '

—A Masquerade dance will be
sponsored by the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Saturday, at
9 P. M., at me clubhouse, toman
Avenue and Conduit Way,

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Poll, 194
Midfield Road, efttertnlned at a
house party. Quests were'Mr. and
Mrs. Later Helm, Mrs. Elizabeth
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gulll-
ano, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paullck. all of
Uo'ionia.

--Mr. srd Mrs. Anthony Kali-
nnwskl and. son, Carl, Meredith

'„ attended ft 2Dth wedding an-
sjfry buftt't supper in honor

of Mr. Kalinowakl's bTQther-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles LrwandowsW, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Gmvan
nnd clAujhi-.r. Ctiroic, ,ii Sn«u.ii.
lawn Drlvs, were gucsta of Mr.

van, tUoomlngbutg, N. Y.
—Dr, HlcKsrd Meyev, of the Me-

morial Hospital, Worcester, Mass.,
has returned after spending a f3W
days with his unele and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Nelson, Colonia
BouUvard,

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Slra-
cuia, JYed Adams nnd Mr. rut'
Mrs. Htnry Strubel, ill of Colonia.
attended the Keasbey Fire Co.
dance.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swayer,
20 Longfellow, Drive, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrtes Hanop. New-
ark. Mr. Harrop will retire this
week after 39 year* with the Le-
hlgh Vallej R. R., and he and Mr
wife will make their home in St.
Cloud, Fla. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bharp,
Bloomfleld, Conn., entertained her
brothers and stster-ln-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Rasmussen ano
Carl RasmusHn, Colonia'and H A .
Tuttle, Jr., Weatfleld, for sevaa*

look M » f« Ml
"Iliiih
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—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kar-
vonetz, New Dover Road, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lawson, Shilllngton, Pa., for sev-
eral days.

Nofman Bresee, North Hill Toad,
ntertalned the Colonia Indian

Guides at a Halloween Party.
Guests were A. J. Fox and son,
Rodger, Albert Aymer and son,
Albert; Herman Reich and sons,
Kurt and Herman; Walter Meyer
and son, Robert and Richard
Bresee, all of Colonia.

—Pvt. Daniel Stanton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton, New
Dover Road, is home on a 30 day
furlough from Frabce. Pvt. Stan-
ton spent the past two months In
a hospital in France.

—Mrs. John Feldman, Falrvlew
Avenue, entertained Mrs, Al 8tey-
ermark, Nutley; Miss Marie Wes-
terberg, Bloomfleld, arid a group
of former co-workers of Childhood
Interests, Raselle.

—The Colonia Club will meet
Monday night at 8 o'clock In the
Colonia Library. This will be the
cancer dressing meeting of the
month. White goods is needed.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ax-
elson, Youngstown, Ohio, has re-
turned home after a visit with

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. More-
croli, Kiuiueny hoau, entertameu
Mrs, Morecioft's former cians-
mate from Trenton State College
and htr family, Mr. and Mrs. Jolir.
Schulte ana chlloren, Steven anu
Nancy, Intevloken,

The Inman Home Owners As-
sotiailon and the Colonia Teenage
Club will hold a Halloween pan>
al uie Colonia flrehouse, Sunday
night at 8 o'clock. Tntre will a,.
prizes, games, refreshments and
dancing. Music will be by Walte.
Reuter.

Boy Sotut Mothers Club of
Troop 46 will hold Its first meet-
Ing of the season Friday nlglil at
8 o'clock at the Colonia flrehouse.

—Kir. and Mrs. Eugene Fillp-
ponl, Nutley, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fllipponi,
Hidge Road.

—In honor of her birthday, Mrs.
John Feldman, Falrvlew Avenue,
tnwrtalned Mrs. Peter Oranrath,
Rahway; Mrs. Anthony Smarr and
Andrew Valla, Clark, at dinner.

-rMr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer,
West Cliff Road, entertained at
dinner Mr. Ulsnoefler's brother.
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
George Ulshoefer and Mrs. M. E
Badmore, Rldgef.eld.

—Qlrl Scout Troop 9 will hold a
Halloween party, complete with re-
freshments, prizes and games, un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Rita
Ulshoefer, 2 West Cliff Road.

—John Scaturro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vlto Scaturro, Kimberly
Road, is a patient In St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Green St Section of Iselin
By GI.ADYS E. HOANK

n o Etanurnt Avwiue
Isrlin, New Jersey
Telf. Me, «-l

Mts« violet swmk
Avenue and Oil*
selle. Kathlwn MMWBU »nd Vet-
non Qordon. Istlln. kttendtd fl
Young People's Rally Frld«» »t
Pasa«lc where two
SwttwrlniKi showed
gave a talk.

- M r «nd Mrs. Edward Cfol-

seph fitnuaw. Ermhurst Avenu*.
-Mr. and Mra. Btorold Maui^Jla

children. Olen «
hurst Avemuv wnrt!
of Mr. and Mrs. Churles
tnlon and Mr. vaA Mrs. JoBB
Taylor, linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. WuT<im
Indiana Avenue, entertained » r {

ffom f md Mrs. James Bersey and
film and ter. Joan, Linden Sunday at

ner.
-Quest1) S«turclay evening **

Ingher. Elmhurrt Avemw. *ntw-1 t\,e how? of Mr. and Mrs. Robeft
tolnPd Mrs. Joseph TXntgh'rty.!(;. 9c«nk, Rlmhurst Avemie, iil-
Npwnrk. S»f.urthiy. Sunday KU°^« ; eluded Mi. »nd Mrt. Jowph M
at the CiRllnKher home Included
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mott,

c*rl Kntt children, Rob
! Joseph, Jr. *nd Rosemary.

Nrwnrk; Mr. and Mrs. OUbert' Avenue; Vr. and Mr*. Alec Cttfch-
Mntt nnd son. Edward. Harrison bertaon and son, DtrMe, Wobfl-
nnd Mrs. Kntherln^ Miller, Nor'h j bridge Oaks. Mr, anrt Mrs. Robert
Plnlnfleld, Quests Mondav at thf s . '3cank nnd chlldVen J « t # .
OiiltBRhers were Mr, and Mrs.; Bobby. »nd Unda; Mr and MMU
Frank Sutton, Jr., River KdRe. | Joseph Inkbold, PII of Iselin. Ot»t

Mrs. Andrew Usclrtskl. Coooer Dougherty, Rwielle and WllUy»,
Avenue, was hostess, Wednesday gcahk, Rahway. „ ,
evenlnn to members and fniMh' of I --The H o w Bnri Srheol Aiio-,
the Uulies Auxiliary of Iselln Fire' clntlon Exenitive Board of Bchodl
Company 1 nt n Allver tea which. 6 met Wednesday to complete
wns held nt her home, ! plahs for the cake sale to be

-Sunday dinner guests at the October 30, 1 to 3 p. m. at tht
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Qustnve. school. The children will have thtlf
Orprelter, Rldseley Avenue, wprejfinnufll HRllnween paradp also, In

Si

i-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnld Colman,
Enst Oranue.

-Mi nnd Mrs. Jack Bherry and
son. Matthew, were Sunday guests

of rnin tbp sale will be held
inside the school.

The lone-lost Arziwan empirey g
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- ,ls believed found in Turkey.

I'atrolmcn Irank Paytl iind Michael I'etyo an s ii'.wi with tkr'r inisoner, .Inlin Stfftnlch.i, after
the latter admitted brenklns; Into and robbing se rF' '•"•••' • • »' tions anil 32 nas ^iatlons, rrstau-

raitts and taverns In Perth Amboy.

Wood bridge Notes
—The Kindergarten and Pri-

mary Department classes of the
Methodist Church School will hold
a Halloween party, Saturday at
2:30 P. M., the Fellowship Room.

—A meeting of the Reins Club
waa held at the home of Mrs. John
F. Ryan, 34 Martin Terrace. Pres-
ent were Mrs. William McAnlff,

Mrs. Richard Ftlan, Perth Amboy; jTnrtaglia. Miss Hasklns, Mlks
Mrs. Curtiss Brink, Mrs. Allen
Bnlmt, Metuchen; Mrs. Peter
Leslier, Mllltown;' Mrs. Rnnnaz-
zlsl, New Brunswick.

—Miss Roberta Wilson was
named librarian of The Lites at
a meeting held at the home1 of
Miss Irene Flgorato, Qrove Ave-
nue. Her assistants will be Miss
Roberta Hasklns and Miss Anna

Jean Hutehins and Mnrllyn La-
conic were named to plan a beauty
culture program. A forum, with
teenage boys as panelists was
planned for the next meeting, No-
vember 1, at the home of Miss
Lorraine Kaufman Tlsdale Plac«.
Miss Hlnda Felbush, president.
named Miss Charlotte Tarr as
camera committee chairman.

c
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BOOK
SHOP

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOHS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
v ATLASES • ALBUMS
COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
FRIENDSHIP, READING LOC.S
WRITING PAPERS, NOTES

GAMES FOR AIL AGES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS
STUFFED ANIMALS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS
GREETING CARDS

EARLY
HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONS

79 Smith Street (Opp. Strand Theatre) Perth Ambay

its

P

Low.. .and behold!

Don't Miss The

FASHION
SHOW
Sponsored by the

St. James' Junior Sodality
TONIGHT - 8 P.M.

Thursday - October 28th
at the

St. James* Auditorium
Refreshments • Door Prizes

Donation 50c

See the Latest Fashions , •
Courtesy or

FLAKNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

RT. 21. NIXON PARK I S3S AMBOY AVENUE
Tel. ME. 6-3150 1 WOODBEIDGE — WO-84163

Open Dally 9 A. M. - 8 P. M. — Except Wed. — 9 A. M. • 6 P. M.

The motormic Chevrolet for '55
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the

low-cost car-and just look what happened!
" • • * •

N6W BEING SHOWN.'

Write Your Own
Success Story!

You c&n redord the
story of your future
success in the pages|
of your S. & L. ac-
count book. Each de-J
posit entered is an-
other chapter In the
history of your prog-

. \ ress toward financial
- \ independence. Save

V '^ \ systematically here
for the happy end-
ing — marriage, a
home, security. •

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank o? Folds, N«w

NUMMB raSMAl MNSVt ITItlM

>.( -

Tlii B«J Air Sport Coup.—tint of U n.w Fiih.r Bod; btoufl.i In Irirj. n.w i f r l t l .

The valve-in-haad V-8 •

as only the valvf-in«head

leader can build, it!

Now Chevrolet, th« leading builder
of vahn-iti'bwid engines, introduce*
the "Turbo-Hre V8." It carries the
V8 design to I new high in efficiency
with iw \n$H hortepower (16S). high-
compreuion (8 to 1), higk pwform-
mite- and surprisiuKly bign gM mile-
age. Available with standard traps*
iui*uion, or with th« extra-cott options
of Overdrive or Powerglide,

You can choose from
two new sixes, too \
Chevrolet «Ua offer* the Uttj
in six-cylinder performance i M ^
omyt There'* a tew "Blut-Flame
136" teamed with PowergUdu *nd «
new "BWFlama 123' with either
lUndtrd Uuniuiiidsion w Overdrive

Can't you tell ]u»t by looking tht»t Chevrolet ami General Motors
have come up with a completely new idea about the low-priced car?*
The idea h this: to bi|ld a car that offers the very neweBt thing in
Btylihj, the mort modern featuresj the linoat kind of performance
and the bighe»t quatitv of manufacture—all at a modest price. It's
»ometbi|i( t h « {oak ij<A ti doing' and that only the world's leadiag
0«f hi4Id«l C9HW *>. j^UtytU'ty'l new in this Motorimic Chevrolet
from its loweritop rj|Kt diewn to in tubeless tires. Cbme'in for the
most fascinatinj yiatt you eyer made to an automobile showro«ml

e motommic
'"I

More tha^i a new ?ar-a new wncept of lqw-

JUNE CHEVROLET

••!,.pii! • J j

rordt NJ.\

V .
. • •••7^-v;. '
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At the Tyiwuritpr; •
Tuesday is wnrnil flection day.

so don't forget to «n to the polls
and vote Vntr exactly the way
your conscience dictates, but vote
. . , The I7idr;)?nclent-Leader
Ghrlstmas Fund campaign will
Start next werk. Time certainly
does fly . . . David Dowllng. son
of Mr. and Mrs Jolm J. Dowling.
Cliff Road. Srwnmi, is now sta-
tlwied at Edmonds. Suffolk. Eng-
land.He may b'1 addressed as fol-
lows: David Dowllns. A 2 c . AP
11266261. "519th Air Base Squad-
ron, APO 125. care of Postmaster.
Mew York . . . Mrs. Louit Zehrer
and Mrs Percy Atiiicn were up at
the Austen rabin in Connecticut
Recently. T!iey wore driving along
• lane where suddenly two pheas-
ants blocked their path nn.1 re-
fused to move. Not wishing to go
hunting with a car. Mrs Zehrer
gpt out and .ittempted to >hoo the
pheasants away, but they non-
chalantly Ftmtted a!-ead of the
car, takina thnr own good lime.
untU they disapp"3r?d in the
woods. Sounds lrke a hunter's
paradise . . .

tidbits:

Adath Israel Unit
To Hear Speaker

WOODBRIDGE Sum Brown,
field representative nf the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress, will be the [

guest speaker at » inert Ing nf Cim-
grenfttion Adath Israel tnniiiiit <it
8:15 o'clock. According to Jiu-k
Laden, program clvilrmnn IUI I
Rabbi Samuel Newberuer. 25 new
members will be Inducted at tin*,
session.

Mr. Brown has selected sis his
topi* "The RtRht to be Different." |
The speaker, who served In the :

midwest, is now executive director
of the New Jersey State Region of
the Congress. j

A former newspaperman. Mr, i
Brown served in the European
Theatre of operntions as. a cor- ;

respondent for three years. He has
been a staff member of the Jewish <
Examiner. Brooklyn, j

Mr. Brown has travelled exten-:
sively In Europe and throughout \
the United States. He spent some j
time in Palestine and has' cov- j
ered such events as the Petain i
Trial in Paris, the World Trade !
Union Congress in Belgium and ;
France and the Nuremberg Trials. \

He Is author of numerous pam- j
phlets and the book. • "Jews in
Brooklyn." Mr. Brown is a gradu-
ate of the City College of New
York and the University of Michi-
gan and attended Oxford and
Cambridge Universities In Eng-
land.

on Saturday we can
e$Pect visits from the youngsters
with their 'trk'k or treat" slogan.
I read the other day that children
In another community are going
to pool all their "trick or treat"

, pennies and give them to the Cere-
bral Palsy Fund. Seems like a good
Idea for local youngsters . . . We
were talking about Halloween in
$he office the other day, and it re-
minded me of Halloween up New
England way when I was a child
(Guess all this remembering I am
doing lately is a sign of getting
old'. Just before Halloween my
dad used to come home with the
biggest pumpkin he could find.
He'd scoop it all out, cut out eyes,
nose and mouth and make me the
Anest jack-o-lantem in the neigh-
borhood. Mother used to donate
one of her candles and on Hallo-
ween, dressed In one of my sister's
old gowns, the fanciest I could get,
plus high heels and a hat with a
plume, that I KUCSS was my grand-
mother's, I used to sally forth with
jack-o-lantern in hand. Every kid
had a jack-o-lantern. We used to
stick them in windows and the
folks used to pretend they were
scared. I never see a jack-o-lan-
tern—bought or home-made—in
the hands of the kiris nowadays.
We weren't sophisticated when I
was a kid, but we had fun . . .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Ainboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Grecsey, 270 Augusta Street, a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Waverczak, 17 G Bunns Lane; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Julius
Takacz, 72 Prospect Avenue; Prom
Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

'•'mond Morris, 5M King George
Road, a daoghter'wMr. and Mrs.
firnest Bor(3s, 350 Ford Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs, George Hum-
ple, 20 Judith Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Jack Peterson, 30
Eberly Place . . , from Iselin, a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Carew, 52 Reynolds Street , , .
from Avenel, a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Rich, 88 Avenel Street . . .
^rom Hopelawn, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Novo, 62 Howard,
Street; a son to Mr. ahd Mrs.
Steve Csew, 130 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue . . . Also a son to Mr. and Mrs.

i John Siiikovich, 50 Lee Street,
Port' Reading . . .

Pre-Election Donee Set

WOODBRIDGE — A pre-elec-
tion dance will be held Saturday
at the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center under the sponsorship
of the Second and Sixth District
Democratic Clubs. William Huber
and Emil Pajak are co-chairmen.

Last but JYof Least:
Douglas A. Leigh, 141 High

Street, Woodbridge, has been
awarded the Army Commendation
Ribbon for meritorious perform-
ance of duty in Korea from Sep-
tember, 1953 to July of this year.
The 22-year-old former Army cor-
poral served with the 863rd Trans-
portation Port Command in Ko-
rea . . . Honeymooning at Strick-
land's Mountain Inn, Mt. Pocono,
Pa., are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Wytanis, 10 Crampton Avenue
Mrs. Wytanis is the former Elsie
Marie Taborosy, Woodbridge and
is employed at Raritan Arsenal.
Mr, WytanU is a corporal in the
army . . , PFC. Stephen M. Novak,
20, son of Mrs. Joseph Novak, 100
William Street, Fords, recently
graduated from the Eighth Army
Ordnance School in Seoul, Korea
. . , George Peter, Woodbridge, an
employe of the State Highway De-
partment, was awarded a 20 serv-
ice pin at a dinner in the Stacy
Trent Hotel, Trenton . , .

•ss and Light
'Continued from Pa«e 1)

prnspi rity so beloved by Stc-
\rnson and his cohorts. In
•.ho vaudsville act which he
hns manufactured, Steven-
ron tries to make his impos-
sible position palatable by
making it funny. For me, he
fails miserably on both
counts. He's not funny—and
neither are dead men, thou-
sands of miles from home.

* * * *
So I think we need to de-

cide whether we want the
Democrat kind of prosperity
that comes with war, or
whether ' we Want happy
Mothers and peaceful' homes
and the security which
comes when the battle is
over. America is great and is
growing; greater, and it needs
no war to aisure its citizens
a future. I think we all cata
survive, and hapoilv, without
thn swollen profits of war—
particularly when those nr6f-
its are paid by boys who have
bled to death on the battle-
field or who must end their
itavs in a padded cell because
war took their reason—while
we at home had the Steven-
son and the Democrat brand
of prosperity.

* * * *
I wish we Could have bet-

ter Americans than this,
Americans filled with the
traditions of our history who
feel that principle comes
first, glory afterwards. I sim-
ply cannot imagine our mag-
nificent forefathers wanting:
to grow rich—by making and
erecting white crosses. I still,
as I sav, doubt if the Ameri-
can people of the present
generation want it this way
—even if Stevenson dpes.

members of the Finn Association
were backing Ziga Tobnk, .Inde-
pendent candidate, for the First
Ward Post, Mr. Tobak, who his
been considered a Democrat
through the years, is believed to
have been expecting support
from the Finn group.

Chief Warns
(Continued from Page 1)

dren that are totally Inexcusable.
Painting and marking cars with
chalk Is a most obnoxious prac-
tice. The finish on many expensive
cars has been virtually mined on
'mischief nights. When 'fun'
reaches this expensive stage it be-
comes plain vandalism. Broken
door handles, stolen radiator caps
and gas tank caps, and dther Items
of needless expense.

Help Is Asked
"We appeal to parents and

teachers to help us prevent such
acts of Halloween vandalism. We
also suggest that motorists put
their cars In garages especially on
Halloween night and the night be-
fore in order to cut down oppor-
tunities for destructive behavior."

Chief Egan also urged house-
holders to bring in porch furni-
ture1, milk bottles, and lawn deco-
rations so "that the kids will not
je tempted."

In other words, we ask you to
irlng In articles that are not too
leavy to be moved, or you might'.
Ind them down the street," the
hlef concluded.

Finn Support
(Continued from Page 1)

date for First Ward Committee-
man on the Democratic ticket.
I believe in the principals of the
Democratic Partv. I look to Mr.
Kath to uphold these principles.
I believe that he will. I believe
he is worthy of my support. I
believe he is worthy of your sup-
port."

Certain of Support
Mr. Finn said yesterday he

felt sure "the boys would go
alomT with his plea.

Rumors were rife during the
past few weeks, and not without
same basis in fact, that the

TSewsettes:
Clara Brichze, daughter of Mr.

•aiid Mrs. Theodore J, Brichze, 46
^iaxwell Avenue, Fords, has been
selected by the Women's Student
•Oovernmen t at Bates College, Lew-
iiton, Me., to serve »s sophomore
house .secretary of her dormatory
. . . A great big hand to Patrolman
Prank Payti and Rookie Patrol-
man Michael Petyo for the man-
ner in which they nabbed the thief
who has been systematically loot-
ing gas stations and taverns In
this vicinity . . . Mrs, John T. Tet-
tey, 580-Alden Street, Woodbridge,
is. visiting her brother-in-law and
ulster, Mr. and Mrs. James Ste-
vensf, at the Confederate linn, near
.Gulfpw't, Mis$., Mr. and (Mrs. Ste-
•veni are the owners of the resort.
Mrs1. Stevens is the former Ethel
(Qalalda, whose father, Joseph Ga-
iaida, operated the Middlesex Ho-
tel on Main Street, Woodbridge
and now operates the Rahway Inn.
jsthel is a graduate of WHS, class
of '28 and NJC, class of '32. . . .

COOL
WEATHER AHEAD

j / WIN MB.

j JACKETS 12.9$

j Flannel SHIRTS 2 - 9 8
j , 2 for 5,75
i"

10$ MAIN STREET
Nwt U»

Hitei|Tlite

Style A

makes sleeper history Style B

Two Completely Now Models

They're Perry-izea I

Style A New snap-free Rubber Lock Crow his new exclu-
sive patented neck and bootee fool,
Sizes 4-6-B „„. .$2,50

Style B New Tuck Crow gripper model with exclusive
bootd f»ot. I
Sizes i 0-1-2-3-4 .....-., ««..,,K..~~,.,<~^2f2S

Style C S«mt it style B with matching p«nu. i
Site*. 0-1-2-34 ^ ^—;-.$3.25

Nitey Nile Junior Doll .,„„, 1 $3.98

/ // / / i Voiti'c^ke ojteotirt Uut, grttit, pink, yeUtm,

Open Daily Till 6 — Friday Till 9 «

tpct.lve John Qovellt.7.. who were
asslnned to the case by Chief Egan,
thnt he operated alone, had no car
and walked home or took a bus
after each job. He also related
that he has been doing gardening
work In Weatfleld and Mountain-
side and police In those communi-
ties will question htm tomorrow
Jn fobberles In their Jurisdiction.

Trap Thief
(Continued from Pafte 1)

mer. As Payti made his way to
;he back of the restaurant, Stefan-
lcha suddenly pushed the Juke box,
which was on wheels, in the rookie
cop's path and made a dash for
he stairway.
Officer Petyo, according to Lt.
;rysko "used good judgment" and

did not fire, but took out in pursuit,
at the same time shouting to Payti.
ust then Sgt. Albert Martin and
'atrolmen Arthur Donnelly, Phil-

lip Yacovino, Albert Pocheek and
Arnold Houser arrived on the scene
ind surrounded the building. Ste-
anicha was finally cornered by
3aytl and Petyo, cowering and
cringing behind a chimney on the
roof.

On his person the officers found
two large screwdrivers, a key
flashlight, a key from Lopes' reg-
ister and approximately $20 in
change taken from the register.

Stefanicha said he came to this
ountry from Slovakia In 19*7 and

came to Ter th Amboy two years
ago from Johnstown, 8a., where
his parents reside. Although he ad-
mitted to the gas station thefts,
he would not admit to the house
robberies that have been preva-
lent throughout the Township,
particularly In Colonia, Iselin and
Avenel,

A search of Stefanicha's hotel
r&om by Amboy police netted guns,
camera, trophies, electric razors
and money rolled in packages.

The prisoner told Lt. Krysko,
Detective Daniel Panconi and De-

Off Year,
(Continued fr^m Pn<re I)

date. In the Third Ward, William
Bird, Sewaren. will oppose Mr.
Mroz. Ziga Tobak, Woodbridge, is
nmnino; independently as a First
Ward Candidate.

The campaign furore caused by
the candidacy of Clifford P. Case,
Republican candidate for. the
United States Senate and his Dem-
ocratic opponent, Charles R. How-
ell, Is also expected to bring out the
vote.

Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., Re-
publican, Is seeking reelection as
congressman and he Is being op-
posed by Luther H. Martin. Demo-
crat.

For County Clerk, M. Joseph
Duffy is the Democratic candidate
and Francis N. Reps is running on
the Republican ticket.

Democratic candidates for the
Board of Freeholders are Thomas
F. Dolan and Karl E. Metzger and
their Republican opponents are
William T. DeSabato and Hyman
Katz.

William Jaqui is the Democratic
candidate for coroner and John
Kehoe is seeking the same post on
the Republican ticket.

The Democrats, locally, are
spending the last days of the cam
paign at rallies. Tuesday night an
"open house" was held at the home
of Charles McGettlgan, Sewaren;
Tonight a rally will be held in the
Maple Tree Farm, Avenel and to-
morrow night a rally will be held
at the Inman Avenue flrehouse
Saturday afternoon a motorcade
will be held tor Mr. Mroz and Sat-
urday night a dance is scheduled at
the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center. Sunday a meeting wll
be held in Columbus Hall, Port
Reading and Monday night, candi
dates night will be held in the
Scandinavian Inn.

On the Republican side, the big
. " . -til be held tomorrow nigh
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall
Iselin, with Mr. Poreda as guest o
honor. The Republicans are plan-
ning to spend the last few days of
the campaign continuing their
house to-house campaign, endeav-
oring to meet the voters personally
and discussing the Issues with
them.

Rivals in Final Plea
^ Continued from Page 1)

Graham

TO HOLD GUEST NIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—Pickwick Club

will hold its annual guest night
Monday at 8:15 P. M. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linn, Pros-
pect Avenue. Mrs. John Salisbury
will assist Mrs. Linn as po>hostes».
Mrs. Warwick Felton is in charge
of pi#gram arrangements and
Mrs. Thomas Burns will lead the
opening meditations.

atlng from Woodbridge High
School In 1936. After graduation
he was employed by the Trenton
Division of General Motors Corp-
oration. Being a member of the
New Jersey State National Guard,
44th Division, since early 1938. lie
was activated Into Federal service
on September 16, 1940. He spent
two years at Fort Lewis, Washing-
ton, and was sent to Officers
Training School at Fort Bennlng,
Oft. Upon his gradualton as a sec-
ond lieutenant, Mr. Gery was as-
signed to the 29th Infantry Divi-
sion, Fort Blandlng, Fla. In Sep-
tember, he embarked for Europe
and was in England until the In-
vasion of Normandy.

Injured Overseas
In August of 1945, after a long

hospltalization as result of injuries
received overseas, he was honor-
ably discharged from the Army.
He returned to General Motors,
but In the following yenr he re-
signed to enter the Trenton Tech-
nical Institute where he majored
In electronics. He is owner of the
Middlesex Television Service. He
Is a member of the Woodbridge
Klwanis Club, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Disabled American Veterans
and the Fraternal Order of Eagles.
He Is married and the father of
three children. The family resides
at 36 Willry Street.

Mr. Poreda, 47, has been a resi-
dent of Iselin for almost 15 years.
Educated In Jersey City, he Is em-
ployed as a supervisor by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's Marine Divi-
sion. He Is a member of the Master
Mates and Pilots Organization
Local 1. Mr. Poreda was one of the
organizers of the Iselin First Aid
Squad and lfl a member of Iselin
Fire Company. An ex-chief of the
fire company, the candidnte at
present Is president of the Board
of Fire Commissioners of District
9. He has also been president of
the Firemen's Relief Association,
and Is active In civic and fraternal
organizations. At present he is a
member of the Klwanis Club. Mr.
Poreda is married to the former
Ann McQlnley.

Mr. Bird, Third Ward can-
didate, was born on February 24,
1903, He was educated in Newark
and completed a course with the
La Salle Extension University. He
has resided in the Township since
1936. Mr, Bird was associated with
,he National Newark and Essex
Bank for seven years and is now
associated with the City Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Illzabeth, Linden and Kenilworth.
kctlve In civic and fraternal or-
;anlzatlons, he Is a vestryman of
St. John's Church, Sewaren; past
iresident of Sewaren Men's Club,
ictive in Boy Scout work and on
the Library Board of Sewaren. He
Is married and the father of three
children.

Mroz
youth. He had to work and work
hard to help his family and was
unable to finish his high ichool
education during the day.

Honor Graduate

"So determined, however, was
this young man that he attended
evening school to get his high
school credits. Then came years of
toll again as he sacrificed all of his
leisure time to work during the
day and study at the University of
Pennsylvania at night, He was
graduated from the Wharton
School of Finance with honors and
was readying himself for the serv•'
tee he has given the people of
Woodbridge in such excellent fash
ion.

"George Mroz Is an expert In
municipal and business adminis
tration and finance. He Is an ex
ecutlve of the Consolidated Busl
ness Systems, holding the posl
tlons of assistant vice president
and district sale's manager,

"His earlier business record in
eluded a position as accountant
for the Princeton Worsted Mills
and as senior field representative
of the Burroughs Business Ma
chines Corporation.

"George Mroz Is a member of
the National Association of Cost
Accountants, an associate membef
of the Management Institute, a
graduate of the Rutgers University
Extension College, a trustee of th
Avenel Public Library, a member
of the State Democratic' Club, an
honorary member of the Avenel
Fifth District Democratic-Civl
Club, a member of the Woodbrldgi
Lions Club, an honorary membe
of the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad and a member and lecretary
of the Avenel Fire Company,

Serves 4th Term
"Our third award candidate is

serving his fourth term as you
representtlve of the third ward
He is chairman of the Important
administration committee, and Is
a member of the public works and
street lights and transportation
committees.

"Mr. Mroz is also a member o
the board of health and the town
ship planning board.

"A resident of Avenel for 1
years, Mr. Mroz Is a solid, substan
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CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Complete Line of

Hallowe'en Costumes

We Pride Ourselves in Having the Largest
Selection of Halloween Costumes in the

Rarltafi Bay Area.

Priced from UP

Our Selection This Year The Best Ever!
VARIETY - QUALITY - ATTRACTIVENESS

Store Hours; DAH.V 9-6 — FRIDAY TILL 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

hKPAHTMEST STOKL
ui/v.sr.. wooimuuHii:. v../.

Community Chest
(Continued from Page 1)

if a Community Chest, with one
lonatlon, would be defeated.

It was, Impossible --to question
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley on the
official stand of the Township's
governing body, inasmuch as he is
with the Rotary Club in Buck
Hills, Pa., until the end of the
week.

Coffee output topped consumption
in the 1953-54 season.

FORDS, N. J. — Hlllerrat 2-0348

THURS, THRU SAT.

"REAR WINDOW"
with James Stewart

"DAWN AT SOCORRO"
with Rory Calhoun ahd

Piper Laurie
(Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons)

SIN. THRU TUES.

"Duel in the Jungle"
with Jeanne Cnln and

Dana Andrews

"ABOUT MRS. LESLIE"
in Cinemascope

with Shirley Booth and
Robert Ryan

(Sat. &. Sun—Startlnr at 2
P. M. and Continuous)

MARLENE DALE'S
. School of Stage Dancing
1436 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

Enroll now (or classes in Tap, Toe and

Ballet, also Baton Twirling. Children four

yean and up. Evening classes for adults.

Studio hours Tuesday and Wednesday 1:00

to 4;00 P. M., Thursday 2:00 to 5:00 P. M.

1 1 1 1 j

The WOMAN S GUILd of thp PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Presents for Its ISth Annual Benefit Performance

Equity Stars *
Presenting the POPULAR COMEDY Well Loved Play

The Importance of Being Ernest
SeWted Professional Ca^t Under the Sponsorship |of

MALICE EVANS Cast of 8
PERTH AMBOY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

State Street near Smith Street
Thursday Evening, November 4

PRICES; All H M U Reservtd, JI.2S, «.<», f 2 . M „,„ „ M ( T K E H m

Now on sale at Ruddy's Music Shop, 317 State Street

STATE THEATRE
j THRU SATURDAY

Jack IVEBB - B e n ALEXANDER In

"DRAGNET"
Plus Greer GAKSON- - Robert RYAN in

"HER TWELVE MEN"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

hi LUPINO - Steve CQCHRAN In

"PRIVATE HELL 36"
Pliu Dale ROBERTSON - , Debr» PAOBT i s

"GAMBLER FROM N A T C H E E "

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Jaraei STEWART - Grace KELLV in *

"REAR WINDOW"

1 4 Mm ||(.|(
(Continued fr I:. ;..
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LAST I)AV TdliW m | ,

Two Sniasli ( ..!.,, ||,,,.

J ane Wyman • li... [, n,,^

"MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION"

P l u s I ! a i i i i i i l | i i i ^ . , : i

"THE BOI'YM II! Mm-

WEI)., T l l l K s \ n i , , |

A Great Novel, i vn i.-m,

011 the "<( HHI

Humphro I!'.:, m - \ m
J o h n s o n - I. , t | . ; i , r

"CAINE i l i f
111 ' I n - l i i I

P l u s 1 1 : \ 1 1 I;I i n

WAU'KIt Kl \HI.
Perth AIIIIMI> lln'iim

MAJESTICI
D a l l y I P . M, ill '.••'

N O W T H I U U l I

" T h e EGYPTIAN"
w i t h J e a n S i n i r i i M i . \ » ; n j

M a t u r e - C e i i r I•• '!>'

STRAND
A W A L T E R HI M ' l

HI '!-'".:•'

NOW Tint! -
R u c k H u d s u i i *!;•:

"1 1|K|

"BENGAL

T h r i l N « . i i . : .

" R A C I N G BLOOD"
With Hill U- !

S T A K T > - l M i \ l

Ster l ing l l . i1 1 1 '1 1 '""1"
( l r . i l i . u i i . iii

"NAKED ALIBI"

Glorious I ' '.
Gary Merrill-"""1 ' " v"

III

" T H E IU At lv i n f i l l * '

FB1DAV

"THE*"WES1ERMER"

'JEADEND"

Giant Hallowe'en
All Kill'' ,T

Admit ln i i '• •

1' It I / I '

ON

Eoy ftu8«'!S
CAKTOON ( \ ' , ; ^ ) , iilU

" P h a n t o m of the Oer
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ORDS NEWS Inbepenbent-Ueabet FORDS NEWS

|7 Announces
Mother ListLss
Mi-;,, Kdwsml Legenza,

,, ;, houl No. 7 PTA, has
i,,;in\uiiu class mothers:
i | : , .n . Mis. Jolin Sedivy,
ify Vanilla. Mrs. Harold

,;i,)r, Mrs. John Hor-
\likc Fazan, Mrs.Nor-

fct,, M, Mrs. Robert Men-
DIIKI Theophilakos,

Knrsls; second Rrade.
jpli i' Toth, Mrs, Edward

Mis Thomas Dobson;
. Mrs. Arthur Hansel,
ny iiorvath, Mrs. John

,,,;|(|«>, Mrs.' Bernard
Joseph Far-Is; fifth
John Mlelnny, Mrs.

iiiniii; sixth grade, Mrs.
tui'li. Bernard Harding;
[r;ll|i>. Mrs. Fred Jorgen-

Hnnmti Schroth, Mrs,
1(...;, i-lKhth Brade, Mrs.
,srn and Mrs. Henry

F.ivris and Mrs. John
i haitmen of the bazaar
ndiiv. named thai com-
iirrs as follows; Mrs,

Ln: Mrs. Stephen Qoety
r loups, luncheon: Mrs.

ipik iiiid Mrs. Theodore
hospitality; Mrs
nuwements; MrB,

andwnrk; Mrs, Koch and
Mayer, white ele-

DATE
-The Prlscllla Mtsslon-
wiii meet November 1

in the hall of Our
Lutheran

|AI I
An apron sale will be

t Die meetlnf! of the
arv Society of Our Lady

iTh. November 1.

Hakuch Infant Son
Christened at Home

FORDS—The Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Makuch, 182
Jackson Avenue, was christened
G*rry Joseph at a ceremony con-
ducted in the home of the parents
by Rev. Peter Boelh^wer, »pist,or
of the Three Bridges Reformed

hurch.
Sponsprs were Miss Marjorle

Simpson. Perth Amboy, and Ste-
phen Sharlck, Fords, A dinner
party was held.

Fords Church is Setting
Fdr Gockel-Eagle Nuptials

FOl — Our Lady of Peace

Plans Completed
For Style Show

FORDS^ The PTA of Our Lady
of Peace School met ln the school
annex and heard Ralph W. Jones,
of the State Social Security De-
partment, speak, He was Intro-
duced by Rev. Stanley Levandoski
who opened the meeting with a
prayer and delivered the bene-
diction.

Mrs. Charles Smith was pppolnt-
ed general chairman of the fashion
show, November 3, at 8:30 P. M.,
ln the school annex. "Fathers'
Night" will be held November 16
in the annex.

Plans were made to attend a
regional meeting 4n St. Joseph's
School, Carteret, November 3. In-
terested members may contact the
president, Mrs. Rose Sananeelo, 38
Wolff Avenue,
the association.

A report was given on the last
club project by Mrs.' John Kara-
blnchak, who presented the pro-
ceeds to the group.

Sister Rose Ann's first (trade
won the attendance prize and the
dark horse prize went to Mrs.
Louis Ksiyla. 372 members were
present. The mothers of the sev-
enth irrade were in charge of hos-
pitality.

Chtirch was the setting for the
marrlaRe of Miss Louise Mary
Eagle, daughter of John Eagle,
157 Bedell Avenue, Tottenvllle,
8. I., and the late Mrs. Elizabeth
'Eagle ,to Bernard C, Oockel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius E.
Gopkel, 13 Jefferson Avenue. The
double-ring certmonv was per-
formed by Hev. Stanley J, Levan-
doski Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. •

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Charles Eagle. She
wore a ballerina-length gown of
lace over satin with.a sweetheart
neckline and net tulle skirt with
inserts of lace. Her fingertip veil
was draped from a seed pearl
crown and she carried a colonial
bouquet of white roses, carnations
and pompoms.

Mrs. Ruth Pecorana, Meiers
Corner, S. I., attended the bride
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Dolores Stryken, Pleas-
ant Plains, S. I., and Mrs. Walter
Pidgeon, Midland Beach, S. I.
Both are nieces of the bride,

Michael Homsack. Fords, was
best man. Thomas Oockel, Fords
brother of the bridegroom, and
Milton Eagle, brother of the bride
were ushers.

The couple wilt reside on Yuna
Drive, Raritan Township, on their
return from a wedding trip to
Miami, Fla. For traveling, the
bride wore a powder blue suit with
red accessories.

Mrs. Gockel attended Totten-
ville High School and is employed

Amelia Gilbert
to Indiana Resident

-The mari'lase of Miss
lAnHm Gilbert, daugh-

ami Mrs, Frank Gilbert,
s n w t , to Cpl. Gerald

son of Mr. and
Givenlee, Columbus,

ok place Saturday aft-
formal military wed-

>ny in Our Lady of
vh The doubie-rlns
,\<! performed by Rev.

•Imcs lit 2:30 o'clock. .
c n i n m»rrhi(tf by

wnrc ;; £O"'n of Chan-
vci nylon tulle with a

Ekiit (if three scalloped
)i illusion yoke neckline

iih s«>ed pearls. Her
ll of French Illusion
from a crown set ln.
She carried a Bible

Jith white orchids.
Gilbert, Fords, was

linn for her etster. The
alec Wagle, Fords, and

lollmuth, Rarjtan Town-
1 bridesmaids.
1 Ralph Taylor of New

dlimu. was best man.
A l c Bert Challenor,
i A l/C Thomas WU-

ncssee, all stationed at
nev.
' return from a wedding

(liana, the couple will re-
! loral address. For trav-

wore a Navy blue

uit with matching accessories and
white topper.
The bride, a graduate of Perth

mboy High School, Is employed
iy the Westinghouse Corp,, Rari-
an Township. Her husband at-
ended Columbus schools and is
ow serving with the U. S. Air

Force at Camp Kilmer,

Miss Roberta Sundorff
Ingagejd to James fSeary

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
andorff, 55 Fairfield Avenue, an-

lounce the engagement of their
aughter, Roberta, to James

Neary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Neary, 507 Francis Avenue,

Woodbrldge.
Mils Sandorff, a grduate of

Woodbridge High School and the
Burroughs School in Newark, is
mployed in the accounting de-

partment of the California Oil
Company, Perth Amboy. Her
iance, a graduate of Woodbridi?e

High School, is serving In the U.
S. Navy, stationed at Norfolk, Va.

In Unit Holds
sbey Meeting

The William J.
Delation held Its first

at the Loop inn.
It Charles J. Alexander
Ithe following speakers:

Joseph Duffy; Wil-
, candidate for coroner;
': Kraiws, ̂ candidate for

[Committee; Joseph P
emocratic Municipal
and Commltteeman

ddt.
i1;ttlon went on record^

| school patrol guard at
i Valley Underpass, bet-
l as the! Back Bridge, to
[Children going to and
chool In Keasbe*. The

of additional lstree
he Fords and Kpasbey

e township were dis-

tion was extended by
Uaiichard, chairman o:

Krausa motorcade,"
I tour through the sec-

Sunday, October 31
bers of the association
'in the caravan. Tin
rt from the Keasbsy

M.

VK SUNDAV
Fords Lions Club

monthly paper drive

Jr. and Mra. Ernes'
nil Avenue, are th

'. du,tm liter born In thi
• General Hospital.

he Iiadies1 Aid So
Hjledeemer Evangelical

" rch will meet No
|lh« church roams.

- ive Just e'onw back
parlor,

fly-Too, toad

Halloween Party Plans
Made by X-Set Club

FORDS — The X-Set Club me;
at the home of Mrs. Barbara
Flsco, 58 Dunbar Avenue and
planned for a Halloween masquer-
ade party November 1 in the home
of Miss Marie Kreisel, 37 Grovi
Avenue, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Pauline Andrechick, presl
dent, appointed the following
committees for the party: Refresh
ments. Mrs. Catherine Rowell
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Fran
ces Kopervas and Mrs. Dolore;
Nolan; entertainment, Miss Krel
sel, chairman, assisted by Mrs
Andrechick and Miss Dolore,
Kushner.

The dark horse prize was woi
by Mrs. Andrechick.

SON AND HEIR
FORDS- -Mr. and Mrs, Geors

Humple, 20 Judith Street, are
parents of a son born In the Pert
Amboy General Hospital.

iy the S. S. White Dental Manu-
acturlng Co,, Princess Bay. S. I.
;er husband, a graduate of St.

Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
Mended Drake Business College,
fewark. He i» employed as a pa-
rolman with the Rarltan Town-
ihlp Police Department.

Play is Presented
By Brownie Troop

FORDS—Brownie Troop 44 and
i5, sponsored by Our Lady of
Peace Church, met ln the home
t Mrs. Helen Bertekap, Hamilton
ivenue.
A play was presented ln con-

unction with the celebratron of
he birthday/ of Juliette Low,
'ounder of the Girl Scouts. Those
larticipatlng were Connie Lacho-

wltz, Catherine LyQns, Marcella
Bertekap. Patricia Hennessey
Beatrice Handerhan, Merrily Ko-
nopka, Patricia Kalman and Ro-
berta Ben ham.

Mis. Helen Salaki, co-leader
and Mrs. Stella Mysllnski, troop
:ommlttee member, were in
charge of the Halloween social
A donation was made to the Juli-
ette Low Restoration Fund.

FORDe—Mrs. Betty Pllesky and
Ars. Frank Yacklnous, co-chair-

men of the annual bazaar to be
by School No. 14 PTA. listed

-heir committee members at a
meeting held in the kitchen.

They are: aprons, Mrs. John
Woroz, Mrs. Worth Laurlteen; hot
logs, Mrs. John Evan, Mrs. Ml-
hael Pisco: cake and coffee, Mrs,

Frank Prowls, Mrs. Steven'Baran-
;ovlch; candy, Mrs. Edward Bey-
er Mrs. Axel-Jensen, Mrs. M. E.

Sorenson: cake, Mrs. J. E. Gibson,
Mr«. Andrew Sedivy; white ele-
phant, Mrs. John Ostergaard;
tablecloth, Mrs. Robert Ohlson.

It was announced cake and. cof-
ee wfll be served during National

Education Week, November 8, 9
and 10 to parents visiting the
lassroonus.

Officers Elected
By Brownie Troop 76

FORDS — Election of officen
was held by Brownie Troop 76
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, at a meeting in the annex
Those named were:

Katherlne Iortllo, president
Joyce Jumlgo, treasurer, and
Barbara Zellcskovic, secretary.

Mrs, John Lyons, troop leader
and Mrs. Szymund Szatkowski, co
leader, announced that Mrs. Ml
chael Zelicskovlc will Serve
troop committee chairman.

TO EXHIBIT PAINTINGS
FORDS—Mrs. Chester Baginsk

art department chairman of tru
Fords Woman's Club, invited an;
area residents who have homi
paintings they would like to exhlbi
at the club's meeting, Novembei
10, to bring them to the llbrarj
November 9.

Committees Named
For PTA Bazaar

Chairmen Named
By Srr Sodality

FORDS—The Senior Sodality of
Our Lady of Peace Church met in
the school and heard Rev. Stanley
Levandoski, director, speak on
spiritual communion.

Anna Marie Vltkosky, president
appointed the following commit-
tee chairmen: Dorothy Kazarda
Eucharlstic; Josephine Romlta
Our1 Lady's; Rosemary Nork, Cath-
olkj truth; Francis Hendolwltch
apostolic; Helen Siska, social life
and Eleanor Kocslk, publicity.

Plans were made for a cake sale
November 7, ln the church audl
torium after each Mass.

FORDS—W. Howard Fullerton,
enerat chairman of the building
und committee of St. John's

Episcopal Church, announced to-
ay that a campaign to raise

money for a new rectory has been
tailed.
There Is an urgent need for a

•«ctory to house a resident vicar
,nd his family. The approximate
:q«t will be 116,500. Contributions

may be spent to the treasurer,
Leroy Olsen, 40 Washington Ave-

iue. Fords.
If it Is prefeiTsd, the committee

will send a representative to the
lome or place of business to ex-

n further the objective of the
ampaign and relate how pledge
layments may be arranged,

William L. Warren and Thomas
i, Hanson are honorary co-chair-

men.
Committee members are: Mrs.

Edward Balog. Atador Bergman,
Nicholas Elko, George Ferdinand-
sen, secretary; James Fullerton,
R. Richard Krauss. Mrs. James
Quish, Mrs. James Russen, Harold

Chatterbox Club Sets
Meeting for Tomorrow

FORDS — Mrs. James Fltapat
rick was welcomed into member
ship of the Chatterbox Club at
meeting held in the home of Mrs
Robert Donnenwlrth, Lawrenci
Street. Mrs. James Desmond pre
sided.

The next meeting will be heli
tomorrow at the home of Mrs,
Desmond. The birthday of Mrs,
Howard Burtt was celebrated. Mr
Fitzpatrlck won the dark horsi
prize.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDB — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Mbrris, 584 King George
Road are the parents of a son born
ln the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

TO MEET NOVEMBER 2
FORDS—'Fords Post 163, Amer

lean Legion, will meet November
in post rooms at 8 P. M.

BOARD SESSION
FORDS — The executive boar

of School No. 7 PTA will mee
November 2.

campaign to Raise Funds
For New Rectory Started

Halloween Observed
By Jolly Mixers Club

FORDS—The Jolly Mixers met
In the home of Mrs. Genevleve
Tappin, 325 Market Street, Perth
Amboy. A Halloween dinner was
served.

Mrs. Richard Herman was
guest. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Helen Bertekap. Tin
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Barbara Drotar,
Moffett Street.

SILVER WEDDING
HOPELAWN — The 25th wed

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Yura, 311 Florida Grov<
Road, was celebrated at a surprise
party given by their son an
daughter, Richard and Alice, foi
125 guests in Charlie's Hall, Pert I
Amboy.

CLUB WINS PRIZE
FORD8 — The Fords Woman

Club received the prize for attend
ance with 16 members present
the third district fall conferenc
of the New Jersey State Federa
tlon of Woman's Club, held
Perth Amboy.

UNIT TO MEET
FORDS —The American Horn

Department will meet November
ln the Hbraiy.

LADIES' AID MEETING
FORDS —The Ladies' Aid So

clety of the Grace Lutheran Par
Lsh House will meet November

Sandorff. building chairman: Mrs.
arold Sandorfl, Rev. William

3ayne, vicar; Ferdinand Schultis,
harles Schuster, Mrs. Edward

Sey.ler, Mrs. Peter Shallock. Miss
Edith Wargo and Herbert Zander.

Uchrin- Salaki
Engagement Told
FORDS — The eng»gement of

4lss Irene Salaki, daughter of
•Irs. Mary Salaki, 458 New Bruns-
wick Avenue and the late John H
Salaki, to Michael J. Uchrin Jr.
son df Mr. and Mrs. Michael Uch-
ln, Charles Street, has been an-
wunced by her mother.

Miss Salaki Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Burroughs Business School In
Newark. She Is employed ln the
ifflce of the California Oil Com-1

party. Her fiance was graduated
rom Perth Amboy High School

and Is employed In the shipping
center at Johnson and Johnson
Company, Rarltan Township.

Warren Association
To Meet Monday Night

FORDS — Township Treasurer
Charles J. Alexander, president of

the William J. Warren Association,
announced that the next meeting
to be held at the 'Scandinavian
Hall, 524 New Brunswick Avenue,
November 1, at 8:30 P. M., will be
known as "Candidate's Night," All
State, county and local candidates
are Invited to speak at this meet-
ing.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Senator
Bernard W. Vogel, Freeholder Wil-
liam J. Wftrren, Commltteemen
Peter Schmidt and L. Charles
Wanglone will be present. Refresh-
ments will be served and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Fords Lions Meet •
With Harbor QuE
FORDS^The Fords Lions Clul

met ln conjunction with the hut'
rence Harbor Lions Club «t Bur*
tews Restaurant In Ltureno*
Harbor, *

Deputy District Gov.ernor Adoljrti
Quadt delivered a abort addred
on the benefit* of belonging to am
International organization. Iff
discussed the relationship of i
state organisation to the Indi-
vidual club.

Kim Coogan, who Is zone chair*
man. spoke* briefly on the purptMJJ
of holding Joint meetings. Aildt .
from the social aspects he stress**
the Importance of different cluS»
having an interchange of ideas. -

David PaVlovsky, president oj
the local club, enumerated somo
of the activities of the curb, such
as buying on ambulance for the
St. John's First Aid Squad, spon-
soring a Boy| and Girl Scout
roop. holding an annual Christ'

mas party for the children ol
Fords, and supporting all chart*
table organizations. By these fetf
examples he showed the value of
the Lions club to the community
at laVge.

Joseph Dambach. paper drive
chnlrmnn, announced the monthlf
drive will be held October 31.

FALL STYLE SHOW
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School will sponsor a fall
fashion show November 3 in the
school annex.

Program
Livingston

chairman
introduced

Lafayette
J, Brock,

who showed colored slides ot his
trip through the national parkk
of the United $tates and Canad*.

The next meeting will be hell
November 8 at Lopes Restatirang

Lynn Marie Wodash •
, Baptized in Fordf

HOLY NAME MEETING
FORDS —The Holy Name So-

ciety of St. Nicholas1 Church Will
meet November 4 ln the' church
auditorium.

TO HOLD SOCIAL
FOROS—A card social will be

sponsored by the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Post 183, American Le-
gion, November 4 in post rooms.

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN — Mr, and Mrs.

Frank Novu, G2 Howard Street, are
the parents of a daughter born in
thi' Pi-rth Amboy General Hospital.

FIRST COMMUNION
FORDS—'First Holy Communion

will be celebrated Saturday by the
public school children who are
parishioners of Our Lady of Peace
'hurch.

MASQUERADE PARTV
HOPELAWN-rHopelawn Memo-

rial Post 1352. VFW, will sponsor
masquerade party Saturday in

post headquarters.

Pattern 9252: Mtaaw" Sizes
Small (14,16); Medium (18,20).
All sine*, M*111- 'Mrfbag o r l

yards 89-inch fabric.
Send Thirty-flv. «e»t» In coins

for this pattern—add 6 cents for
each patteru it you wish lst-class
™»lUng. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 238 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y< JPiiOt PlaWr
NAME, *DDRES8 with WNB,
«UK «nd 8TYUB N R

THE DULY - DALLYING DEMOCRATS
Are Much Too Busy Building and Oiling

a POLITICAL MACHINE to Have a Real
Interest in the Township

HOW TQ BUILD A POLITICAL MACHINE IN SI
(The Democratic Parly Way)

EASY LESSONS:

1. Pad the payrolls. There are now over 350 employes on the municipal payroll—over 100 per cent increase
in just? the past few years. It's really easy to figure. The more folks you have on the payroll, the more
compulsory workers you have. t ,

2. At long last, build a sewage disposal plant and sewer lines, but fail to plan for it properly, so costs
go up, and up, and up. There are always folks who will benefit that way, so why worry about John Q.
Public, who will have to-foot the bill? The favorite indoor sport these days is guessing how much the
sewer project will REALLY cost. I

3. Build incomplete playgrounds, without sanitary or drinking water facilities. The idea is to tell the folks
the Democrats have given the people a number of playgrounds. BUT, in the propaganda fail to tell the
people that, with a few exceptions, most of the playgrounds are mere sandlots with a minimum of equip-
ment. And, above all, fail to reveal to the voters how you spent a great deal of money on playground
equipment that was never unpacked because it was ordered too late and arrived two weeks before the

playgrounds closed. Just for the record, was that good planning?

4. Hand out building permits hit or miss. Fail V> inspect development houses properly to find out if they
conform with the building code. It is only the veteran and his family(who are the'losers. After all, the
veteran and his family are not donors to the campaign fund. They are just folks who pay taxes,.

5. Promise'through the press you will cooperate with the Board of Education, hold One meeting with the
latter body, and then conveniently forget the whole thing. It just doesn't niattep to the Dilly-ballying
Democrats that the Township's public schjools are busting out all over, doejs it? ; i

6. Fall to have a planned road program and refuse to publish a list of streets to be paved, so that you, the folks
who pay the bill, won't know where and how your money is to be spent. Then try and get a few more
votes by making temporary repairs on various streets before election. The fact that the temporary re-
pairs will crumble before the first of the year, doesn't matter one bit. The public be damned, say the
Democrats; it's votes that count. '

JF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE WELFARE OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP AS
A WHOLE. AND NOT IN PERPETRATING A POLITICAL MACHINE, |

Eugene A. GERY
First Ward

VOTE REPUBLICAN

Elect
AN ALERT, FIGHTING MINORITY

Anthony F. POREDA
i i

Second Ward
William W. BIRD

Third Ward

Line "B" On Election Day, November 2, 1954
Note; ThU is the Imt bl a series of five Puld tor by mends ot

1
FORDS — Rev. John E.

pastor of Our Lady of Feao*
Church, administered the sacm*
ment of baptism to Lynn MariA
Wodash, infant daughter of Mr. *
and Mrs. Louis Wodash, 35S
Grandvlew Avenue. Mr. and Mri^
John Parlser Jr. of New Bninswiclr
were sponsors.

Persons who attended the din-
ner party were the sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. John Parsbr, Sr., New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wodash, Sr., Perth Amboy, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Petruska, Al-
lentown, Pa, Approximately &Q
guests attended the open house
which followed the dinner.
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T-mtday't Decisions

With tbj exception of some feverish
week-end f€nce-patehing, competing local
candidates have completed their 1954 cam-
paign. Their rivalry now remains to be re-
solved by the electorate on Tuesday.

In the main, both sides have conducted
dignified appeals and We think the issues
have been more clearly defined this year
than is usually the case. The Democrats,
who are in total control of our municipal
government, have stressed the policies
whicjj have fuided and motivated them
and whieh they calculate have been of great
good lor fehe community. The Republicans
have bean extremely critical of many of
these policies, and have attempted to dis-
count their, effectiveness.

Tuesday will, of course, determine which
party has -been the best salesman. The
sewer installation which the Township un-
dertook upon court requirement, has nat-
urally become an issue because of the mil-
lions involved, Inadequate planning has
been charged by the Republicans, but the
Demi^rats have stood steadfastly on the
clairjffthat the construction has been both
econjjĵ ical and -efficient. It is our own be-
lief m&t it still is too early to tell which
clairths the accurate one—that facts still
to b#^developed rau3t he known before fair
judgment can be reached. One thing, how-
eveiylls certain. The Democrats are and
will !be the party of accountability when
apprlreal of the sewer operation is made.

Tljjfr' Republicans have declared them1

selvej»*unequivocally for revaluation of all
municipal real estate on the grounds that
taxes-now are being unfairly levied, and
that come of our residents are paying more
than*their fair sharê  of governmental costs
while-others are paying less than their fair
shared For this, we give them unstinted
prai$f or their courage and for their states-
man^]^ .The Democrats, who a year ago
comm1W6d*th'emsaives to revaluation, have
still to push the problem beyond the talk-
ing stage and h&ve been silent about it
throughout the c|*njpaign.

This, we believe to be a valid issue and
we commend it to the thoughtfulneas of
every responsible citizen of our community.
We think revaluation holds the security of
our future, for1 .as everyone must know,
Woodbridge Township at\this very moment
is in debt to the tuoe of $13,000,000. A new
bond issue <of $586,000 will be sold soon to
cover the cost of a new school in Iselin.
Two new elementary schools are required
in the Menlo Park Terrace development,
and two junior high schools are contem-
plated.. .These projected school plans are to
involve us in dejst abov? and beyond the
$13,000,000 flguiie, !

In addition to the inequities in our assess-
ing system as pointed out by the Republi-

cans, there also is the factor of necessity—
the necessity of enlarging our income to
meat our expenses. There is, contrary to
the views of some, no pie in the sky. Jf we
want schools and sewers and police protec-
tion, we must pay taxes in order to provide
them. It is impossible, we submit, to finance
these necessities when our properties are
assessed at 14 per cent of their value.

Regardless of the outcome of Tuesday's
election, the necessity for revaluation must
be faced and we shall continue to urge it
with every facility at our command.

Many lesser points of difference have
arisen between the contending parties in
recent weeks. The Democrats, in reviewing
their activities since they came In control
of the looal government, have pointed to
the expansion of our road system and its
improvement; efforts at flood control; en-
largement of our police department and
recreation facilities. In these matters, they
certainly are entitled to a substantial mea-
sure of credit—and we, are pleased to accord
It to them. We h.ope that our income will be
sufficient in the immediate years ahead to
enable us to maintain the pace we have set
in these directions.

To both the Democrats and the Republi-
can's who are seeking offloe, we are grateful
for their efforts in setting forth the facts
upon which decision must be made Tues-
day. We only hope that the opportunity to
learn the facts which has been given to the
voters has been grasped, and that mature
consideration will guide the hand that
pulls the pointers.

SHOESHllNE BOYS

Eminently Right

Primary interests of .the people and of
the community were given a measure of
protection last Tuesday when the Town
Committee reeoned from heavy industrial
to rural a tract of land whose use as a site
for a Ronson Corporation plant no longer
exists.

By this step, the local governing body is
in a position to determine from the very
beginning the desirability of any prospec-
tive purchaser of the tra.«t. If the use indi-
cated appears satisfactory to our municipal
officials, they can change the zoning status
of the location to the category required-
business, light industrial or heavy indus-
trial. It can also, with such safeguards as
may be deemed necessary and proper, per-
mit use of the land for homes-ralthough
we hope the time" will,,never corfl|,when
large-scale sub-division will be pettnittM,
and we doubt if it will.

It was logical, of course, that the Ronson
Corporation would object to the rezoning.
In the first place, the value of the Site when
zoned for heavy industry is vastly more
than when it is joned for so-called rural
use. Still, we think the common good will
best be served if our Town Committee can
wait for further and future developments
before it determines ultimate utilization of
the property. Certainly, our government
under every tenet of the home-rule theory
is best equipped to decide such matters and
we doubt very much if the courts—in the
event Tuesday^ .action is thus referred—
would care to disturb such a decision.

The tract was rezoned from business and
residential to heavy industrial to accommo-
date Ronson, on Ronson's representations.
Since these representations did not mate-
rialise, it appears patent io us that no rea-
son requires' that the accommodation be
given perpetuation. The Town Committee
agreed with this principle, evidently, and
regarded it to be an obligation in the pub-
lic interest to reassume control over the
tract's use.

In our judgment, the Town Committee
was eminently right.

Opinions of Others
DIVIDED HOUSE

There'6 a farmer in Trieste
. ha« become & rngn-

i apymbol of the basic
ridicul&Tispess of governments.
His house hae a big yellow stripe
that marches UP one side, across
the roof and down the other.
Neither goverrrij)ent would give
an inch. Hja .kltohen is in Italy,
the rest of the house is in Yugo-
slavia. He's going to need a pass-
purl to get to his ravioli.

in the eyes of governments,
this,ifs logic—correct jiQper. The
line 'l has been ag|*«tr upon. It
.shall not deviate an inch. But to
the iman this is silly, for little

* Mr. 'Luca Eller has no interna-
<• ttonw designs;' he doesn't want

territory, power or prestige, All
ihe ujanjg.to QJQ is to walk from
his yjineyard to hit kitchen with-
out passing * border guard on
•the to.-J|qjrtw Herald.

ATOMIC AMlHtNATl'VljS
t l flitln a l r * gQflioni po«

tbllit(esvare offend *y the newly-
bridled cosmic force bearing the
longue-twUttng u g x Thermo-
nuclear Energy, tfl adwle* the

destroying civilisation,

Today'* findings on Congres-
sional sentiment in the state as
a whole | thus represent a gain
of one-talf per c«nt ty the
Democrats and a loss of one-half
per cent for the OOP candidates
over the nu t week.

It must be understood that to-
day's findings reflect sentiment
lor New Jersey as a whole. They
cannot be applied to any single
Congressional District.

Last year's gubernatorial elec-
tion demonstrated the impor-
tance of last minute shifts In
sentiment. This fafltqr may -be
particularly important in this
year's New Jerfey U. S. Senate
and Congressional elections.

For this reason, a pre-election
survey can only report gs of the
time the interviewing #raa con-
ducted.

Today's findings should not be
construed as a forecast of the
election outcome.

New Jersey's U. S. Senatorial
campaign this tall is attracting
nationwide attention Twcause of
an unuauftl nmto of fecaj con-

.dltten* oowpllcjkttng tfci ra<^.
New Jersey has, not elected a

&

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Polls will open
In New Jersey's 3,9&2 election
districts next Tuesday at 7 A. M.
and remain open until 8 P. M.
to allow voters to settle one of
the most hectic congressional
fights hi modern time^.

Democrats hope to elect a
United States Senator for the
first time since 1937 but Republi-
cans, although being bombarded
from within, also are hopeful
that the traditional outlook of
the State's voters to elect a Re-
publican to the high office, will
again prevail. The campaign is
at Its height at present, with
charges and counter-charges
being leveled by everyone but
the respective candidates.

Despite tradition Congressman
Charles R. Howell, Pennington,
Democrat, who has competently
served four terms in the House
of Representatives,- is hepeful
that the combination of state-
wide Democratic strength and
solidarity, plus the weakening of
the scandal-ridden Republican
Party, will accelerate his pro-
motion to the United States
Senate. He also is favored by
Democratic trends shown in
Maine and Alaska.

Former Congressman Clifford
P. Case, ot, Rahway, who has
served five and one-half terms In
Congress and has a record of
supporting many of the Roose-
velt policies, is conducting a
righting campaign against both
the Democrats and a small seg-
ment of his own party. Former
Congressman Fred Hartley, who
resides in Hunterdon County,
heads a, group of Republicans
battling Case because of his pro-
Roosevelt record.

Top Democrats, including
Governor Robert B. Meyner and
Mayor Geprge E. Brunner, of
Camden, State Democratic
chairtnan, can discern distinct
weaknesses in Republican Con-
gressional Strength, particularly
in the third district, comprising
the area of Middlesex County,
south of the Raritin, Monmouth
anQ Ocean Counties, and in the
eighth district, which encom-
paases Industrial Passaic County.

With rose-colored glasses,
Democrats can also see victofi-
ies In the first district compris-
ing Camden, Gloucester and Sa-
lem counties; the ninth district,
in northern Bergen and Hudson
counties; and the twelfth dis-
trict which has four wards in
Newark and the balance of
northern Essex County.:

With glasses or otherwise, Re-
publicans Insist the present fa-

vorable eight-six ratio in the
New Jersey Congressional dele-
agtion will at least prevail after
itext week's election.

HIGHWAY DEATHS-Safety
officials of New Jersey are work-
ing up to nervous breakdowns
trying to figure out ways and
means to save the lives of mo-
torists bent.on their own de-
struction.

Last year 595 persons were
killed by cars in New Jersey and
up to the present time this year
the accident death toll Is 576
despite all-out efforts to teach
and promote safety on the high-
ways. Careless inattentive ac-
tions by motorists behind the
wheel cause sudden death to
strike In most cases.

With November and December
considered the worst two months
of the year, State officials ur-
gently request motorist* to be
auper-careful that the 1954
death toll will not exceed the
figure of last year. They suggest
lower speeds and careful atten-
tion to driving as the prescrip-
tion to live.

Thus far (his year, Bergen
and Middlesex counties each
have 44 deaths to lead the State
in the catastrophe parade.
Monmouth is next with 40 traf-
fic deaths and Essex, Atlantic
and Burlington follow in close
succession. Camden has 35 auto
deaths to date, while Gloucester
has 33 and Hudson 32. Ocean
has 31, Mercer 29, Morris, 27;
Unlflh, 26; Somerset, 24; Cum-
berland, 23; Salem, 20; Passaic,
lti; .Sussex, 12; and Cape May,
11. Hunterdori has 9 auto deaths
and .Warren 6.

HUNTING:-With frost curl-
Ing up the remaining leaves
and an autumnal cold settling
over both lowlands and uplands,
the New Jersey hunter next week
will head for the salt marches
and the woods and fields in
search of elusive game.

The/ waterfowl season operis
next Wednesday and three days'
later jthe popular upland game;
season will open on rabbits, I
pheasant and quai). The State
Hivlsion of Fish and Game, De-
partment ol Conservation and
Economic Development, predicts
both seasons will be more than •
catisfacWy to the licensed hun-
ter.

Aerial flights by Fish and
Game technicians last week in-
dicate Uiat ducks and geese are
using 'New Jersey coastal aqeas
as a temporary home dunlng
ttwir long flights feouth. THere

are already evidences (he Ca-
nadian geese, pintail, widgeon,
greenwinf teal and black ducks
are In New Jersey marches and
coastal waters.

For the upland hunter, the
Division verifies an Increase in
rlngneck pheasant populations,
and greater numbers of the cot-
tontail rabbit the last year.
Ruffed giouse are present in
New Jersey In about the same
numbers as last year, and rac-
coons «re exceptionally plenti-
ful for the night hunter. The
overall picture looks like good
hunting!

Howell HoMs 5.5 Per \,x
Over Case

Democratic Congressional
Mates Lead COP lr,5 S]

Cent Margin '
fly KENNETH FINK, Wredtor,

Erlnceton Research Service
PRINCETON •— In a survey

completed Wednesday, October
20, Charles R. Howell. campaign-
Ing for V. 8. Senator from New
Jersey on the Democratic ticket,
was running ahead of his Re-
publican rival, Clifford B. Case,
by a margin of 5.5 per cent.
, The survey Included only reg-
istered voters who snirt thly
were going to vote on Elestlbn
Day.

"If the elections for U. S.
Senator were being held to-
day, how would yon probably
vfrte—fnr the Republican can-
didate Clifford F. €MC. or the
Democratic candidate, Charles
R Howell?"
STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY
Howell SZf^
Case «5
Other candidate* 1.0
Undecided 5
Pour weeks into, 46 per cent

voted for How«ll; 44.5 per cent
for Case, and 7.B per cent were
undecided.

In other words. Howell has
registered ft (tain of 4 per cent
over the past four weeks; Case,
a gain of 2 per cent.

Answers to another question
In the srime survey showed that
Democratic candidates for Con-
gress across the state were lead-
ing GOP candidates by a margin
of 5 per cent.

"If the elections for Congress
were being held today, which
party would you like to Fee win
in this state—the Republican or
the Democratic?"
Democratic 52.5%
Republican 47.5
Last week, the vote on the

same question was Demccratlc,
52%; Republican, 48%.
nor were being held today, find
Irvin* M. Ives were the Re-
publican candidate and Aver-
ell Harrlman were the Demo-

cratic r: l n i], | , i ,
Would you |,.-,,|,.,,,,''

RTATKwiln \ ,'''
Harrlman V

Pour wi-pk ,
votncl for Iv.. . ,i••, h

Harrlman, :> i ,„
decided.

'In other urn M

r eg i s t e red n .. '„,, ,,
ove r t h e p.i , ; \, '
a loss tff 3 ,,,,'
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cent.
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a whole tlum r. ,
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week
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BOOTLEG: — Overshadowed
by legitimate business compe-
tition, bootlegging in New Jer-
sey is flourishing because of the
high costs of alcoholic bever-
ages, despite efforts of State
agents to .^ iap it «ut.

William Howe Davis, State
Alcoholic Beverage Director, re-
ports that during July, August
and September, sixty bootleggers
were tracked down and arrested
by State ABC agents, many of
whom were caught in the act of
operating illicit stills.

In the process, over 7,000 gal-
lons of mash were seized; 530
gallons of distilled alcoholic bev-
erages; 93 gallons of wine, and
192 gallons of brewed malt al-
coholic beverages, which re-
sembles the "Home Brew" of the
twelties. Also ten illicit stills
over fifty gallon capacity and
seven others under such capacity
were broken up. Sixteen motor
vehicles used for the transpor-
tation of the hooch were seized.

HORSES:—Dr. Thomas E,
Robinson, President of the
Olassboro State Teachers col-
lege, as head of a Committee on
the Present SUtus of School Adr
ministration, recently told edu-
cators; at a meeting at Rutgers
University, the best way to get
information on school adminis-
tration is to go directly to county
superintendents and get it.

In contrast, he recited a story
(Continued on Pa»<! 14)

Competence Creates Con/iticnce

"Wishful Thinking" will not do much for Mr..-
off" where Insurance Is concerned. Too HUM- ,
waited too IUIIK on the basis that "jiulhliK *••
we'll Ukf c:ire ot It Liter," The,_nfed lor in- n
to y<i, ir home, your responsibility to olhrr-. ••"
bile, etc., etc. If you are not conversant *r
of Insurance protection come In and ui>: >'
Stem & Dragoset. Be sure you HAVE irisiir.nL .
NEED It.

Friendly Service—As Near As V I I I ! ) limit

.SIM. WTATE 4

Democratic! U. 8. Senator since
1836.

In the seven V S. Senate elec-
tions held ty the eUte sinoe that
time, Republican candidates
have always won.

This newspaper present* the
reports of the New Jer«ery Poll
exclusively.

The New York Poll
JtAJVUMAN HOU>S 8 HKH

CENT LEAD OVER IVES

dldates Lead GOP Candidates by
6 Per Cent Margin

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
frlnpttjm Utntiirch Service,
PRINCETON — In a survey

cowBtated Wednesday, Octobsr
p, jfcv«re.U riftrriman, campaign-
ing for governor of the state of
New York on the Democratic
ticket, was jynnlni! ahead at his •
Republican rival, Irving id Ivet>,
by a margin of 8 percent.

The survey included Oltiy reg-
istered voters who said they werei
Iplng to vote qn wtctlqn JJwy/

"V UK «l«f<iptU ior $9W-
(Ootttlnued on Page 14) «f i un. I I K ruiuifi «in»iciti iw. »e«w mm MUIYM.

"What's the chin* ' « #JtenttiQ»r, . J

and save money
When you pay t * check you automation/

have a record of your spending. So you "in

discover .and eliminate any

take part.ef yow money without an adequate

return. This is but one of the benefits of cany

ing a convenient che^ng account at this bonk

One* FrWw 4 to « ?• M

. • ; . ; » • • • * , > •

,1 . . Jfit*
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Jmin o'Hills Park Reports
,;ron(»E F. FERGUSON

,mrs Park Avenue

Pack 149 held n

lft i, parly Monday night at,
,s Recreation Hall.

([,,„, jiflwnts were In cos-

nii' Tinop 47 and Intcr-
•iinop fi2 sponsored a

B,iv lust, Saturday for the
, ,,i St. Peter's Orphanage,

Hi'v. .Inlin Wilus supplied
' nui ii driver nnd several
)()l ;,i nirrchiints gave %en-
oit;itHiiui of fond and toys.
Hti, cirkr nnd candy and
e,.,i fnvnrs were given the
I nml movie cartoons were

Trunp members taking;
rr. Anita CavazZa, Patricia

Lucille Calabrese, Bnr-
chui', Cnml Cohen, Mar-

(jraiii", Lavaughn Peace,
Ijnlinson, Eileen Penton,
I k , Veronica Rutkow-

Caapllnski, Laurel
»],s(i Kntlileen and Ellen
|gk. MBrllyn Brlede, Marion

Diane Wojcik, Barbara
Rozanne Gulvas, Ro-

Ick. Lynn Newell, Elizabeth
Carol Burulln, Josephine
Amwllne, Diane Fenton,

Poan, Donna Pent?., Ellen
Kiisnn GofT, Lots Light

nudette Tynrett.
Personette, Grand Ave-
•ati'd her 3rd birthday

Ya Pet Fans-
(E A GLANCE AT

MY PRICES
rles, Choppers or
ers 6.95
uiiniiitefd Singers

! Canaries 7.95

• Weavers . Pr. 4.95

Weavers . Pr.'4.95

j'Finch Pr. 4.45

eon Weaver, Pr. 4.95

j,Parrakeet , 2.95

[parrakeet, Doz.-, 24.00

rs !......* PT. 9.45

ers Ea. 2.00

S-FOOD & SUPPLIES

EDWIN'S
~ER BIRDS

ST. (iEOKGKS AVE.

IVKNEL, N. J.
WO. 8-1820

Monday when she entertained
Vincent ni Pow. Roblnsand How-
ard Reasler, Dale Thompson,
Alarm Thpvenet and Linda and
Karen Rosrttl. The dlnlngroom
was artistically decorated with
Pink and green balloons and
Crepe-paper streamers. Susan's
Rvandmother also was present...

—Shirley Thorsen, Park Avenue,
was honored guest at a family
party stven tfy her urandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Larsen, Westfleld,
Saturday, to celebrate her first
birthday.

-At the recent board meeting
of thoWnman's Club heW at the
home of the president, Mrs. John
R. JewkeB, plans were fortaulated
for the club Christmas party to be
held December 7. At next Tues-
day's regular meeting nominations
will be held, followed by a talk by
Dr. Sidney Qoff on fluorldatlon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennesz,
Elizabeth Avenue, spent last week-
end In Atlantic City. Saturday
night they attended the 10th re-
union of the high school from
which Mrs. Fennesz graduated, at
the 500 Club.

—Iselin First Aid Squad will
sponsor a gift show at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night at headquarters
on Route 27. This is a fund-raising
campaign to buy equipment for the
squad and it is hoped that the
residents of the Park will attend
the sale—keeping Christmas gifts
in mind.

—Tomorrow night from 7 to 9 is
the date for the children's Hal-
low'een party given by the Civic
League for Its paid-up members.
Costumes will be worn, prizes
awarded and refreshments served..

—Carol Cohen, Woodruff Street,
was guest of honor at a family
party at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kalman-
owitz of Brooklyn. Carol was 8
years old Sunday.

—Donna Fennesz, who »pent last
week visiting with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams,
Ventnor, Is expected home within
a few days.

—Marion Hilenskl, Elizabeth
Avenue, had a family party tn
celebration of her 11th birthday
last week. Other birthdays were
Francis Casey of Elizabeth Ave-
nue, the 2nd for Lorraine Little,
Washington Avenue, and the 1st
for Jeffrey Capozzl, Grand Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs, David Mellow
and sons David and Richard, Eliza-
beth Avenue, were entertained for
dinner by Mr. and Mrs, Qeorge
Boehm, Elizabeth, on the occa-
sion of the Mellows' 9th wedding
anniversary last week. Other an-
niversaries celebrated this week
were the 6th for Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge Call, Bloomfleld Avenue;
the 10th for Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Johnson, Woodruff Street; the
for Mr. and Mrs, Donald F.
Kenzle, Jr., Grand Avenue;
10th for Mr. and Mrs. F. Marotta,
Harrison Avenue, who went out for

dinner last nlKht; and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bennett, Broome Street.

Dont forget to tie and stack
your oltt newspapers for the Lien's
Club collection this Sunday. Have
them at the curb by l,o'clock.

The 8upreme Cour(, will hear
arguments beginning Dec. 6 on dn-
creeB to enforce Its ruling against
segregation in the public schools.

Artist Addresses*
Avenel Clubwomen

AVENEL - Charles Miller, local
artist and president of the Railway
Art Center, was guest speaker at
a mretini: of the Avenel Woman's
Club In Avenel School,

Mr. Miller gave »n art demon-
ttrntion nnd dlscu.wd the topic,
Bn.slc DeslRn."
Mrs. Lawrence Laconic reported

on ColleRe Dfty held at NJC. Mrs.
Harold P. Wilwn, president, re-
ported on her atttnd&nce at Fed-
eration nlRht at Cartflret and the
Third District Vail Conference
meetings last week.

Plans were discussed for the art

ihow to be held at the Presbyterian
Church, November 4-«. in honor
of National Art W««k. Tentative
plan* were nude for n bake sale
and fair November 13 with Mrs,
Frank Bsrth and Mrs. Laconic M
c(H!hRirm«ri.

•Mrs. Qeorge Leonard, Mrs. Wil-
jian, MTs. Daniel Levy. Miss Marie
Haytten, Mrs. Thomas Markbus
and Mrs. William Kuamiak were

guests of the Junior Woman's
Club on 1U 27th birthday.

Mrs. Alexander Kuihner was in-
troduced M a new member. Ouesta
present from the Chain O1 Hllh,
IWlln Woman's Club were Mrs. J
Jswket, Mr*. Thorn** O'Hm, Mm.
Cahlll and Mrs. V. Aarotwon.
Ouests from the Junior Woman's
Club were Mrs. Hana Nielsen, Mrs.
Martin Chitowskl, Mrs. Carl Glos-

key, Mrs. James Mulligan.
rntAi include Mrs. W1I1WU»!
»nd Mrs. P. J. DoiAtO, •
members.

Tlie next meettaj, Kwtn»«5l ,
will feature the (aleUrtttan A Wk
club's birthittr. ;

HtotamM far the
Mrs. Leonard atti
Mfttfculln.

55 CHEVROLETS

EVERYTHING!
Please accept our invitation

to visit our new temporary

showroom on and after Thurs-

day, October 28, located in

United Motors Bldg.
New Brunswick Ave., Fords

; You will see the? complete

line of the ALL NEW

CHEVROLfcT
for 1955

Authorized Metuchen ClieVrolet Dealer'

IE CHEVROLET, Inc.
CHEVROLET

Brunswick Ave., Fords
Tel. VA 6-6722

can't

MEATS
IT HAS TO BE GOOD TO BEGIN WITH . . .

AND LANCASTER BRAND IS

JUST NATURALLY GOOD!

BRAND U.S.Choic*

ROUND
r j

While Supply Lattsl

FREE!
'Trick or Treat" Tote

Given wttti «nch purchase of
VIRGINIA LEE

Doughnuts Pa
ouf

Sugar, plain or cinnamon.

Cut from top-quality government graded '<U. S.
Choice" corn-fed western beef. Juicy, tender,
solid meat, no fat added. Enjoy a delicious Acme
round roast or steak for dinner tonight I

EVISCERATED STEWING

Chickens b 39 C
Heady for the potl Make a fricassee, chicktti pie>

chicken salad!

Fresh Hams

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SUPREME ENB1CHED WHITE

Bread "ZT
Save up to 6c a loaf! Dated for freshness.

Finest Ingredients.

15 Whol*
or Shank

Hall

Continuing National Apple Week!

FANCY CORTLAND

Apples
J39 4 lbs-Bushel

Box 15c

Velveeta

Serve with Ideal fancy apple saucel Featured
at all Acme Markets!

Fillet Haddock £ x 39c
LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR BUYS

For Hallowe'en festivities! Ideal for eating and cooking.
At all Acmes!

FANCY SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 4 25C
These are SEEDLESS grapefruit, from the finest growing

tl of Florida.

BROADCAST CORNED BEEF

Hash
4 16-0*.

cons

IDEAL French Style Green

Beans

7i5!/
cacans

IDEAL STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Chopped or whole leaf.

Special thin week only!

NABISCO Fig Newton

Cookies
Twin Pack 3 5

Nov. Family Circle

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

!•!€••

818-oi. $ •
cans I

BALA CLUB HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

Beverages ; Syrup
8 Pins

bottles I DeP-

tfRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti
8l 5 % - o z $ l

asm •

IDEAL Fancy

Pork & Beans

1
LUCKY LEAF

Apple Juice

1r

516-02.
cans

IDEAL FANCY

Prune Juice

4 32-OL
bottles

IDEAL Hot or Regular

Catsup

bottles

IDEAL Condensed

Tomato Soup

12 "Sr f l
N.wOn Rft

*•!• (Mr * * "
All Advertised Prices Effective Through Saturday, October 30th,

Spic & Span
, 2 5 .

79cM-M.

30i
729

Joy
3
y
30B
72e 72c

Camay
Toilet Soap

1 •sfr'Hi

Caway
Bath Soap
8 2s 8 %

iiifcil

3
1 mm

MMk Ur MWW

BUZ
SOAP

CBtSCO
i 33B

lustra Cre»t

JfewBrunswick Ave.
• 1

1562 Main
Street
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icers Honored
Lodg<

The 13t.li Minimi

nf I ho Middlesex
Past Counrll-

^ , .Sons and Daugh-
ter* of Lihfrtv was hold Saturday
nii'rYf iH The Pines.

TO(irtfi I.Vic honored RUCSIS. state

offiwrs were Mrs. Lulu Brown.
3. Brookflrirl. Franklin B.

ift Mrs. Klem Kimbnll.
rxl Mrs. Willmm Knurisen.
rnrmbers. wrro presented

with ;i irold purso in celebration of
thaii' goldeiv wedding anniversary.
Charles R. Selssel. former national
coifflplllor. m»<1e Mic presentation.

OtliW'Stnrp officers present were
Mix-Baldwin Hart. Mrs. Victor

4 Cai*hn<!e, Mrs. L. Florence. Mrs.
George Atwoocl. Mrs. Howard

"HJtfc,'.Mrs. Jeanettc C. Heath-
WnltT Dangler. l i s te r

chitWc

•Cojjfjlsh.'George Loos. Mrs, O. S.
Bark'eW. l irs . Georire. Baker, Miss
Vcw-'Giirnett. Miss Dorothy cor-
het.1;
, Mrs. Charles Siessel served as

tonfifrrrmster. Door prizes were
swarded and Mi?s Betty Ann
Hienic. DmipUen, entertained with
aepwrtiorv solos.

liirs Sicfsfl, ohairman, was as-
sisted bv Mrs. Albert Pnuley. Mr.
Sie'ssrl Mr.' Edward Palmer. Mr.

tt^nifl Morse, Mrs.
a: Mrs. Carey Reed.

Mfs Liiura G. Chapman. Mrs.
Blown and Walter Weisbecker.

I I.F.OAI, NOTICES

' NOTICE
Islherrbv irlvr-n 'hat the District Elec-
tinn Hoard? In nnd for the Township

of fA'oo'lbrlil̂ H will .'It at places herein-
after 'lr«| ijKitcd (in

(TfK^nAY NOVEMBER 2, 1954.
bctjvcni the hours nf 7 00 A, M. end
8'i* p. M . Enstern ?:tinilartl Time, for
tt.a purpose of conducttne a •

J OENEHAI. ELECTION
to Jotc upon rtinillclatps for the follow-
Inn

jno ill United Statrs Senator
i n Member ol tic Home of

Q
T

Ch

(!i Comity Clerk
un 121 Members o! the Board of

osen Freeholders
(Bie • 31 Coroner
d in Member ol the Township

Cohimlttee from earh of the three
ircls

T'IC ri'ill'iK places for the varloua
wlril" ami election tltstrlcts of the
T.c.i-risl.il> of Wpo.llnldg* are as

liitvr WAitn—rmsT DISTRICT
fill ili:it tract lying hot-ween the

Pttin.-v 1 VEinln Kiillriiail (on the east)
arnl tin. cciHiT line of Amboy Ave-
niwe inn the iw; t i ; ami 100 feet
nfjrli nf flrei-n Street (on the north)
iniii (un tin: south) ft line drawn
tnljl-uiiy lii'tvvt'cn N"w anil Second
HttvHs, ;[\\:\ projecting easterly to

bi'Kliinlnp at tne intersection of
the .< ntiT ! nc of the Perth Amhoy
nnu WodJIinilKP Kullroad with trie
J'-rtli Amhoy City Line, thence
northerly aluiiK' the center line of
Hit Perth Ainhoy anil Wooilbridge
Killlriiiiil to thi! center line of Free-

Street, thence easterly along
tl * ccnlir line of Freetrrmi Street
tuft In. renter linn of Railway Ave-

ly along the cen-
oi' liiihwajt Avenue, and

nuk.
t.-f linee ol' Huh way Avenue ana

he center ilnAif Otrry s t « « t
.Vnoilhrl.iKf i'leek, thenre soutli-

jil'inu W'MMlhrnlKe. ('reek to the
Fifth Amhoy City line, thence west-
erly iilotiB the l't-rth Amboy City
Hup to U(t Dolut or plai'e of oegln-

i Meraiirlnl Municipal
Uu

'•ill inK
111 I UK.

|IST WAttl)—NK<O.VD DISTRICT
II that tract between the Penn-

Vania Railroad (on the east) and
lur lint; of Amboy Avenue

(<>* the wei t i ; and between a line
l o j ;'n- north* drawn mid-way be-

ii \e«- anil Second Streets, and
-.•llii),r easterly fo said railroad,

at.fl the Perili Amhoy City line (on
tin! south).

I*i>!llint I'lncei Stranrbenr Hill
SldiMil, tVooilbrliise.

1IPST WAKD—TlllRIt DISTRICT
All thai part uf tiie First Ward North

of he diviiiiiiK line of the City of Perth
Amlboy and Woodbrldge Township and
Wcfct of the center line of Amboy Ave-

' RilTE FLOWERS
fllitkc her happy by sepd-
Jng her a smart corsage

pr fresh, fragrant bou-

guct. It's the BWeetest

Way you could possibly

say, "I love you!"

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSIIECK'S
I FLOWER &HQP

LEGAL NOTICES

me as far North AH the renter llnf of
drove Street: th«nri- Westerly alone
the center lln* of Grove street to the
center line of Mnttlnn 3»rcet. thence
Northerly BIOIIK the renter line of Mnt-
tlion Street to the renter line nf Main
8trert; thence Westerly along (he ren-
ter line of Main Strwt to the dividing
line between the First and Second
Warda.

Polling Place: No. II School, Ro«s
Rtrtet.

Amboy Avenue WO 8-1636

KIBUT WAI1U—Pill IITH D S U
All that part of Iho Flrrtt Ward

lying north of Henrdi Rrook ami
lyliilf West of the center line of
Amtooy Avenue.

POIIIIK D a r n Illlth Krhnal.

FIRST WARD—FIFTH DUTHICT
All that t m r t between the Penn-

sylvania Rallrorul (on the east) one!
tho center line of Anil.oy Avenue
(on tlie west) and the center line
of Freeman Street (on the north)
mill <on the south) by n line drawn
linmlle! Wllh rJn-cn Ktprpt nnd 100
feet north of Hie northerly line
thereof.

I'oiltnk Plarei High School.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DWTHIOT
BeKlnnlnfr at the int»r»ectlon of

the center line of Merry Street with
Wooiilirldfre Creek and running,
thenee northerly nlmiif the renter
II'p nf Berry street nnd fllonfr the
center line of Hallway Ayemie to
the cenler line of the WooilbrliRt-
rarteret itoaii. thence easterly alot>K
the renter line nf the WoodhrtiiKe-
Carteret Koad to Woodbrldne Creek,
thence .iciitherly alonR WooHiirlilge
Creek to the point or place of De-
gltining.

Pollln* Plnrei Memorial
Rulldlnc

FIRST WARD—SFVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of 'he First Ward south

of Heard's Brook nnd West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as fur south
ns the center line of Orove Street;
thence Westerly to the center linn of
Mnttlaon Btreet; thence Northerly along
the center line of Mattison Street to
the center line of Main Street; thence
Westerly (dons the center line of Main
Street to the dividing lln« of tne Pint
mid Second Wards.

Polling Plare: No. II School, Rou
Street.

SECOND WAHI>—FIUST DISTRICT
Comprising all of Keanbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley
Itallroad tracks.

Pol linn I'lm'ri Kfimbey SrhnaL
SECOND WARD—SRCttUD

OIST1UCT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the renter line of the l,ehlgh Valley
Railroad with tln> center line of
florltla Grove Roil, thence north-
erly along center line of Florid*
Grove Unud to the Intersection of
•enter of Florida Orove Road, with
the tenter line of West Pond Roaii
thence westerly along the center
line of Weft Pond I'.oaii to a point,
said point being the Intersection of
the center line of West Pond Road
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly
from and parallel to Penn»ylvanla
Avenue as laltl out, thence south-
erly along said line to a point. The
northeast corner of property belong-
ing to St. Mary's Church and also
the northV'est corner of property
known aa Washington Height*,
thence southerly along the boundary
line of Washington Heights and
Church property to a corner of nam«-
thenre easterly along said boundary
line to a corner of same, thence

LEGAL NOTICES

«i>;nh.T]y along itald boundary line of
mill property to the center line of
New lirunnwlrk Avenue, thence east-
erly ulniiK I'enler line of New Rruna-
w|i-k Avenue, to the center line of
rinnRVhanla Avenue, aa laid out
sooth of New Hrunnwlck Avenue,
theme southerly alonf lln« of Hid
Pennsylvania Avenue to tht eentet
of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad,
thenre eaaterly along the center lln«
of l.ehlgh Valley Railroad to tne
liolnt ir place of beginning.

Tolling Placei Mepflawn Bek.Mil.

SECOND WARD—THIHD DISTRICT
t'omiirlslng southern Fords, All

that trait tying noftt of the Le-
hlKh Valley FUllroadVtrarki welt of
(rows Mill roaii and \o\ | th of King
Cenrge'D post road. ' \ j"^--

Pollinjt Plue: Fordi Flrehifiie, Cttril-
rlle Btreet, Forts,

gitroxn w i » "
DISTRICT - ~

fomprljlng centim rorat. All that
tract lying north King George's
Post road, lying between th« Rarl-
tan Townalilp line and thj boundary
of tlie First Ward, and lying south
of a northerly boundary described
aa follows;

Beginning at a point In the R»rl-
tan line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth Street; tnence
easterly ami 100 feet north or Fifth
rilrr'et crossing Grant Avenue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along the same
to an angle; thence easterly along
a northerly line'of Forda Terrace,
No. 1, to the center of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center of Mary Avenue, to a point
10U feet north of the northerly line
of Pitman Avenue, thence easterly
and 100 feet to Poplar Street, and
continuing In the same course to the
boundary of the First Ward.

I'olllna Placei Old Ford, gcho*!,
No. 7, King Georce'a Road.

SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Comprising both sides of Main

Street, Including central Fords and
Lafnyette Heights. All of the ward
lying between the northerly line of
District No. 4, and the Port Reading
nallroafl.

Pclling Placet New Porda Sekool,
\ o . 14, Kord Arena*.

LEGAL NOTICES

SECOND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Heglnnlng at a point In the east-

erly boundary line of Rarltan Town-
ship where the same Is Intersected
by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and
from said beginning point running
easterly along the iPennsylvanla
Kallraad to Die center line of Mld-
dtesex.Avenu6; thence northerly and
northeasterly along the center line
of Middlesex Avenue to the north-
erly line of Block 448; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 448 and Block 448 to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and crossing the
same; theme southeaBterly along
the northerly line of Block 428 to
>>e center line of Chain O'HIUs

Road; thence easUHv along the cen-
ter line of Chain O'Htlla Road to the
westerly line cf Block SB'; thence
southerly aiong the. westerly line of
Block 317 to the northerly line of
Block 195; then:e westerly and
southerly along Block 395 and con-
tinuing the last course In a straight
line to the Port Reid Ing Railroad to
the easterly line of Rarltan Town-
ship; thenre noctiierly along me
easterly line of Jlarlt&n Township
to the point or pla^e of beginning.

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, Isflin.

THURS., FRI. aticTSAT. OHLYl '
CHENILLE

SPREAD Re«398

Peggy Pepperell

BLANKETS Re«'598

45" Printed Rayon

Drapery

FABRIC Re«"c>"1'
T i e r 36" Nylon *-

CURTAINS Reg. 1.98 1 - 4 9
All First Quality

On All Other Items!"
BEDSPREADS, READY MADE
DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS
HARDWARE • BLANKETS

WINDOW SHADES
SHOWER CURTAINS

* Except Fair Trade Items

10
OFF

ART Drapery shop
"Neighborhood Shopping at City Savings"

535 AMBOY AVE., WOODB^IDGE
In The New Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

FRI. Till 9 P.M.

SAT. Till 6 P.M.

Tel. WO-8-3788

NECCHI ELNA

World's First and
Most Advanced

AUTOMATIC
isewing machines

Approved by United States Testing . LIGHTEST
Co., Inc. , WEIGHT PORTABLE

U IvNI \LS, SERVICE and REPAIRS of all m a l p ojf sewing maclines.
Many ti^'d, ret'unditiJMned sewing inachiii(4 »H low, low prices.'

BEFORE YOU BUY you owe it to yourself to compare!
Cprae in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
• Liberal trade-in-allowance • Convenient terms

-NECCHI SEWING CIRCLE-
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

George Grove — AUTHORIZED DEALERS — Paul Bruneiti

232 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY • VA. 6-2212
Opposite City I'tukiut Lot at K, H. Station.

RRCOND W*III>—1KVKXTM
IHSiriM T

nuclnnlnK at n pnlnl In HIB fen-
t(>r !lni- i)f SI. (icrirc"'-! ^vsnin'
wlinre nnttid I* Internericil liy HIP
I'ort Heading ' r.nllrnai-1: thpn^r
northerly alanK thf cuntpr line of
fit, Oporgen Avonup ntouti* 4) to the
honnilnry line hMwepn Wnodlirlrtge
Township «ncl the. City of Kftliwuy
which llni1 In HIno the rnimly llnp
hflwecn MIIIIHPKPX nnrt t'nlon;
thpncp alon^ SJIHI coiinl>' llnp lo R
point Whsrp name Is intern<r-teil hy
the division llnp. bnwecn Hlciks 46'.'
oiid 46S; thence »outh\vpF>tpiiy ulonn
snitt rtlvlnlon line nnil WP-'lorlv alonp
tlip southerly line of l l loiks 463.
4*4. and alonK ttin oasiprly nnd
noulhfrly llnp of 467, 473-tl, 4"J-S,
47S T, 473-1', 473-V. 47.1-W, 47S-X,
473-Y, 471-C, 474-n, 474-A, 4H0-A,
4SS-R, 4SS-A, to tliP coiitiT llnp of
Clark Plai'p; ihpine wmlorly nlong
»»ld ri>nter line of Clark Pli»re to
tiie lioiimlary line hctweon WooJ-
brldge »nrt Raritan Townships:
thetioe nonlherly alonir *i\M Town-
flhl|> line, to a point 100 fast xoutli
Of the southerly linn of New I>over
Road;- thenre easlorly and soulh-
pnstprly along a llnp par»lip| to oml
100 fpet south of s.ild southerly llnp
of New 1'over Roud tu n pulnl. In
(lie Westerly line of Rli>rk 417;
thence pnuthprly along wcslqrly
line of Bloi-k 477 In t!ie nonherly
line of Flock 447-1.; tlrtnoe pimiprly
along the northerly llnp of lUei'kl
4(7-1,, 44* and 449 to tho lVnmyl-
vanla RallroaM1 crossing the IMIIC:
thpnt'e flout lieH9terly alnnp tli«
northerly line/ of Hlotk, 421* to ih«
center line of Chain O'HI'l* Hoad.
thence eaMnrl}' nlong tup canter
llnp of Chain O'HIllj Iloa.l to th»
WPsterly line of Bliiek 3s7; thenr«i
Southerly along the WMjitpfly Un* of
B!o<'k 3S7 to the northerly line .ol
Block 395; thence westerly ami
southerly along Blo''k 3JS ami cou-
tlnulng the lant courne to the Port
Reading1 Knllroad; thence
along the fort reading Hallr.
the point or i<H<p of heglnniiig,

Polllnc Plni-n CnlnnU School.

LKCJAI, N O t H ' I S

' M ' t r v l v n i t i l H o t i t I n - ! * - T o i ' l y ft]nn«
U n p w h i c h l « i m r . i i i o l t o IU\A l i l i l ;
I ' M F ' H i l l i o f H. ' ih l s o u i h p ! < i | p i ' l y l l n i ' ;
. . T N i - v v l i n V i ' T U . i d i l l o n i > o l r l H i t ' t c i
K f s l t r l y l i n e "' W i » ' k *•'•• 1 ' i p i i c e j

IK(JAL NOTICES

MMVT r^slfrlv along Hftld howrulary
ii.' to the conlpr line of Diikpn

loml ulilch Is tlie boundary )W)»

; thpiu'e southerly nlong th«
s o n t l ' c r l i - ' i l n n g Bdi' l w f N ' . i r l y !lm< i M i n M n r f l i n e ! > M W « r n W o o M h r l i l g e
,,r n i o r k (77 I" t h p n o r t l i o r l y l i n e o f , T o w n s h i p n n d l t H h w u y t o a p o i n t
H l i v k 4 4 7 - L ; t h e n . ' e • • » « i » r l y » l o n * « h p m »n« • ^ • c u <« intprHi ' i tHU i>y
n o r t l i e r l y I fne o f B l o c k 4 4 7 - 1 . t o t i n I h e O l v l a l n n l l n p b e t w e e n B l o c k 4 i n
c p . n t e r o f M l r t i l l * « p i A x ' e n u e ; l l i o M » | a n d 4 « ! i l l u n n * » o i i t h W M t e r l y _ f t l n n «
smithrrly fllonl •!>• ccnl-r Hni> of
Mlildlpseu Aypniie to the P*nn*vl-
vnnlft I'allroatl; thpnre wenturU'
ithiiiR tbe I'ennnylvmiiK KsUrsud !»
tlir plare of h u l l

l l i Iwll*.

WARII—KIKHTU
DISTRICT

Beginning ftt a Point In tbe ean-
irly boundary ItiiR of Harlt«" T « » I I -
hip where same la Intersected hy
he Pennsylvania Hallroad nml from
:ald beginning point miming nortli-

westerly and northrrly RIOIIK the
'Sltsrly line of Rarlinn Townshlii
tlie same being the ienter line.of
ilutton Hollow Fioirtl) to ;i jmliil

which In 19fl fert south of thp Poulli-
rly Hoe of New Hover Ttnail; thence

At t h e
HIP lentpr iln» nf tb» f/nhlfh Vulloy
Knllroml ami center lino of Crown
Mill Fi'jnM. thetief northerly alohR
tenter line of Cr«*-» Mill Itrtsd to
tlie center line of Klnit flsorn* ltonrt,
tlicme easterly »lon(t center line of
King fieorite lioail to Center line of
XVe«t Ponil 1;™<V1, th»ncn eitatefly
nlunc ci-nler line or Went rmul Honil
to n point, >»\i point belli* Ihp In-
tersection of rejlter , l ln- «( Wr»l

I I'cnif l ianj nlth a line drawn n:ir:ii-
ilel to and 4W feet Westerly from
! ivnn^ylvBTila Avenue, aa Inld out,
j thence, southerly a lonr saM IU>* to
|a point. The northeast corner lo
1 proi'iTty belnnglnp to St. Mary's
j'^i'iir^h nn\\ also the nortbivest cor-

ni r of property known as Wanting-
ton Melulns, liiftnce southprly along
botimlary lln« of Waniilnntnn

anJ OMtrch property tn a
of same. Uience easterly

•i><nr said ^oumUry l ine to a tomsr
of sunie. tlipnee southerly along ialil
I'oumlary of »ald property to the
i enter line of New Brunswick Av».
nue, thence easterly along center
Una of New Brunswick Avenue to
the center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, as laid out south of New
Uninswlrk Avenue, thence southerly
.•IIOHR llnp of snhl 1'ennsylvanla Ave-
nue, to tho center line of thp l.pMk'h
Valley Hillroadi thencs westerly
along the center line of Lehlffh Vil-
ley Itallrqad to the p»lnt or place
of beginning. '

Pplltnc Place: The Alamo. New Bruns-
wick Avenue, corner Crows Mill Road,
Foras.

. SECOND WAHI>—TENTH
DISTHICT '

Re.Kinnlng at A point wnere tin
houndary line tfetween Woodbrldge
and I'.nrlUn Townships Is Inter
serted by the center line of Clark
Pluce, thence northerly along snln
Tiiwtishlp houniliiry line to the
hoiintl'ury line between WoodhrldRe
Township and Clark Towpshln;

nd 4«;; thence s o u t h w s l y
nl.1 dl.'lslbn l ine anH' cont inu ing

• i l o n i r t h e u n r i l i e r l v l l n » n < i i i n c k
4ss-s. 4«8-n, 4«S-M, 4e«-i., W*^K,
ifiS.ll, .|f 1 s A, 471, 4 71*. '7«. 4!>r.. 491.
f!>3, <!>!, 4S9 to center line of Clnrk
I'l^ce, thenee vp«h>rly along: renter
lino of Tlark Place to the Ftarltnn
I "«runup line, the point or place of

llHK Pin re i r,,lonln Volnnl.rt
Kir* ('*., Inmnn Avenue. CIIIIIIII",

THIRD WAU0—FIRST DISTRICT
BWIINNmg at the Intersection of

the Smtthtrlf line or the Port Reading
Rullroad Dork Property with the west-

] »rly line of Stiten Island Sound;
thence, il) Soutli*#aterly aloni? Staten

! lslfml Sminrt to n point, said point
i belMB the Iiitersertion ot the Prolnng-
1111011 GBdterly of the Center line of
),Cptit«| Street with the Westerly line
of St.nten Island Sound; thence. (2)
Nortli'vt-stiTty. nlons the prolonmitlon
of the. Center line of Central Street.

] Kasterlv arid the Center Jlne of Ce.n-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Semarpn Avenue; thence. O) South-
westerly »loni! the Center Hue of
SpHjrtn Avenue to the Center line of
Olen Cove AVenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly Klong the Center line of Olen

:Cnve Avenue nnrt the prolongation
I thereof .Northwesterly to the Center
i line of Woodprldge Creek; thence, (5)

tn a General Northerly and Northenst-
rrly direction along the Center line of
Woodbridge Oreek to B point of Inter-
section of the prolonsatton Westerly
of the Center Hue ot Myrtle Avemie
with the Center line of WoodurMua
Creek; thenre (8) Southeasterly nloim
the prolongation and the Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the center line, of
Ash Street; thence. (7) Northeasterly
along the center line ot Ash Street
with Center line ot Homestead Avenue;
thence, (8) Southeasterly along the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road; thence,
(9) Northensterly along the Center line
of Blnlr Roiiri to Urn pullit of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township nf WooilbrldM nnd the
Borough of Carteret; thence. 110)
Easterly and Southeasterly nlon? said
Boundary line across the Central Rail-
rond to the point of Intersection of
pnld Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Street; tuenre, (111 South-
westerly ftlontf the said prolongation
nnd the Center line ot Turner Btreet

LEGAI, NOTICES

anrl The" prolongation Bonthwestflrly of
the Center line nf Turner Street to the

nt of Intersection of the same with
C Southerly line of Port Reading
Kallroart .Dock Yards; thence 12)
southeasterly aJong the Southerly Una
of the Port Readlnu Dock'Property to
the Westerly line of Btftten Island
sound and the Point or place of b»-

KPomng Plane-Port Reading School.

TillIII> W*Itl)—SKOOND 1IISTRICT
HKC.lNMNf! at a point In St.

(ieofKPs Avenue w h e n name Is la-
terseeled hv tlie I'ort Heiidlng Knll-
roi(*l. and from Bald beginning point
running northerly along I ho center
line nf St (IcorjrpH Avenue to a point
lii-ini? I'M) feet east of State High-
way lionte #2C; tlieitce northerly
Hln'ng s line, which In 10(1 feet on.»t-
»rly and piirallel to State Hlgiiwaj
Koule #'-'0 to H. point In the center
line, of Wonrtlirliige; Avonue; thenot
northerly along the certpr line o1

WnodbrMgn Avenue to Its lrterseo-
lion with the center lino of 9ta,tt
Highway Houlo *Z5; thnnce ^lorth-
crly alung center line of Slate High-
»iiy Kciuto tt-'i t« the PennBylvftnla
Uiiih'iiinl; thence southerly nlong the
I'crinM.vlvuiilii Hallroiid to the Port
Uendlng Hnllriiiicl; thence, wenterly
along Hie. 1'nrt llemlinK Railroad to
the ii'ilnt or place of beginning.

Culling I'lneei AVrnel Hchool.

•••ii i it •> w A i i n — T I I I it D Di<tTnitn
Comprising RanArtn.

lll Place: Sewaten School.

TIIIIID WAIIK—
nNTIIIC

Including all the. ward soutll ol
Port llcailhig UiillrodU and west ol
Wiioillirldge Creek.'

Polling Place: Banon Library
(Woocllirldm-1.

THIHI> WARD-ftFTH DISTRICT,
11KOINNINO nt a point In the Pefln-

sylvanla nallroaU, where same Is Inter-
wted by the Port Redding Railroad,
mill rrom inlrl bPKlunlllB point running
northerly along the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to the renter line of State High-
way Route St2:i; thence northeasterly
nlmv: the center line of Stute Highway
Route ttK, to the southerly boundary
line of the City ol Kahway: 'thence
easterly and northensterly along the
boundary Hue of Die City of Hahway
to the llrthwity River; riience south-
eafterly nloiiR the Rahw|y River to the
wpiitcriy HUP of the HcVoutth of Car-
Icrrt; thence, southwesterly nlong the
westerly boundary line of the Borough
iif Carteret nncl the center line of Blair
Hond to the center line of Homestead
Avenue; thence westerly U!OIIK the cen-
ter line of Holjipstpnd Avenue to the
center line of Ash .street, thence south.

I.F.dAl,

''ly alotiR the ,.,, .
to the eenipr | h l

thence weiirrk ,
of Myrtle Ave,,,,,.'
'ongnllnn to w,,,,,.,
joulhprly niour v

the I'ort rirnrii,
westerly alone nH'
road to the ,1I)1(

ginning.
Polling pi M r . v

nn w*ni
BE(!INNlNi| ,

Oeorgen Avpn
feet from stum |
thence, northern i
easterly inn' i,.,
S A . Illch,,.,,.
cnrlfer lino ,,i v.
thence, nurthu, .
ter IInr> of iy,M.
'he renter II,,,,
Route #2S; ,i,,
along the reni,.,.
way Itoiite «•;,
boundnry \\n(* nr
way; thencr n.«i
southerly l.niiini ,
if Ilahway ii, |i,

of St. Georges \
or place or ii,.Ki,,,

rolling I'lii,-,.;

THIRD WMrtll, s
BEarNNiNn II ' •',

erly lino of Himen
the same la Imcr i~
ly line of the r,,,
Dock Property n ,
erly nlonK tlie v.
Port Rendlnn Un;;
to the Point ni
same with tiie i
westerly of the c,..
Street; thenre. ,;•,
the prolongation
the Center line i i.
Northeasterly m •
Turner Street tn •>
tlon of the siur,,.
line betwd'ii \\
and the Boron^u
(3| SouthcaKterlv
line to the CentiT
Carteret ROHII; U,,-.
Southerly <iirei s
Boundary line i
section with tin- \
Hue of fiMitrn \
13) 111 «. (leni:
along the snld :•..,
line of the [•.,r' i
Property and I >.,...

Pollllli! Place-It.

I.-I,. 10 21 - JH 1

a

•4

•4

•"•'•>

• ^ 1

John Cymbalisfv (left), 3G0 lifon Avc, Terlli Amlwy. nral Fred

C J m u n (right), wall Ii C. t. Alien,'President of the Kenning

Division, pin two cnrnationH on Chorlci Saiiar of 40!) New

Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy. Scgar, ngo 77, IH (also's oldest

retired employee, while (,'ymhalisty and Jensen nre the most

recent. 16 retirees attended Calso's anjiunl picnic,

• \

T

% ~

Carnation Day
i

It's the day of Calso's annual picnic for all the employees

and thuir families . . . but for a certain group of men, it's

Carnation Day. These men are retired, yet Calso is still very

much a part of their lives. As a matter of fact, those

carnations being pinned on by Ed Allen, President of the

Refining Division, are more than just identification marks

for our retired men. They're a syrnbol to everyone at Calso

that life begins at 65, for The California Oi|

Company's retirement plans fare designed t |

give every employee a pleasant, secure future*..

YOUR GOOP NEIGHBOR...

THE C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

H I
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p,,|,;NI)KNT-LEADEn

Hush' Vronrnm
lnCub Pack 148

A i tbn regular mert-
ScDiit Pack 148, fit

i Thursday night, the
in- month was "The

Tim boys displayed
i pert allied to that

dressed In
,,is A Halloween party
i he sumo (Imp. Awards
i)V ROHIT Krnncy, cub

iiluk' wa.s led by Al-
,„ Thp color guardR
,.,, Francis, George Hut-
(jnirKO PRWllck. The
Den (> served as host-
Violii Calnvano and

Snydrr presided In the

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 1954

LEGAL NOTICES

R THE INSTALLATION, OPER-
M W N ™ A N C E , BUPEHVI-

RF.OIH.ATION AND CONTROL

DEFINING AND PROVIDING TOR THK
raiAm,I8HMBNT OP PARKING MR-
™ ZONES UPON THE punuc

T r e AND HIOHWAYB; PROVID-
ES. P 0 R T H E PAYMENT THEREOF
^ ^ 2 ? T p P L T PABT8

TIns

MATTERS
••Women don't interest

e[,,r the company of men."
»\viiy finn't you say ,you
t a in I l)i' done with It."

1,1 <;\I. NOTICES

pi I TO UIDDERS
,i, will IJR received at the
v™i'1 Ofllrr. County Rec
• New Brunswick, New Jer
„!.„•. NnvmiWr l«t, I&M. a

M . eastern standard time
mllilnn and delivering Ol
I /on! ri'te to be used on
,1,-c '.n-160. across Ambrose
u,rn Plsratnway Township
\,...n Uormigli, Middlose

,i in' made on the proposa
I,, in the olncc of the Count
•I thr County Record Build,.
liriiiiiwick, New Jersey, an
ii'MMiiiiaiiled by a certified
„,,( ii'w than ten (10% I per-
r iiiiuiunt bid; said proposal
tviihndv the specifications ol

in hr used and the re
the bidder as to thi

.'lilrh material shall bi

i reject tiny and all bids
the best. Interest of the

I All I'lll'lt I.. BURROUGHS,
Purchasing Agen

AN ORDINANCE
liiTeby Riven that the fo
ii wd ortllnnnce was Intro
p.iswd on first reading

if the Township Com
the Township of Wood
the County of Middlesex

held on the 19th day i
H. and that said ordlnum
•ii up for runner consldera
ii.il |i;i»sai:e ut a mtetlra i
lii11 Committee, to be he

•tlm; roam In the Munlctpi
[in Woodbrldse. New Jersej

iy of November, 1954.
M (E.ST.i. or fts soo

said miUtcr can

*S&i8 VK'T m o M TIns roscmPTS
IBTAINED FROM THE OPERATION
* PARKING METERS: PROVIMNO

™ ENFORCEMENT HEREOF,
ND pRovrorNa PENALTIES FOR

THK VIOLATION HEREOF.
WHEREAS, became of the width of
o street* In certain sections of the

ownshlp of WoodbrldRe, the free
lovement of traffic In the business I
Wrlct Is Impeded; and
WHEREA8, attempts to icgMlnte traf-

f. and parking In the aforesaid area
lave not been particularly aucceuful.
in<l thereby causing considerable con-
tention; and

WHEREAS, It has been the practice
many operators of motor vehicles

o park In the buntnett area for un-
rtaorfably long periods of time In close
>rojlmlty with other motor vemcleB
" i>! in fnnwst and impede trifnc,
ind constitute and create a danger to
'«! iiiB. .nun and property of motor-

ists and pedestrians; and
WHEREAS, It 1B the opinion of the

Township Committee 'Of the Township
>f Woodbrldne that the beat and moat
ractical method by which the afore-

mentioned conditions may be remedied
by the designation of Individual
klnn spaces In the said area, by

rovldtng for the u»e ol automatic
mrlclng-tlme Indicators In conjunction
h e r i t h b t i t i ki I SId

Stationed in Iowa AFR
LEGAL NOTICES

jo
with by restricting parking In sSId
ft reasonable Internals of time

be
which time and place till

bo nrny be interested therein
mi opportunity to be

n̂ ; the name.
1 B. J. DUNIOAN,.

Township Cleric
N<; METER ORDINANCE

HANCE REIJATINO TO TRAF-
J r::c:'.r:.ATi(J'J T H E U S E O P
I&IHF.ETS AND HIGHWAYS Street from

luWNSHIP OF WOOD- Avenue.

here1

area
and by compelling the operators of
vehicles who enjoy the use of the
parking space so designated to pay a
portion of the cost of establishing and
maintaining the same; therefore,

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNBHIP OF WOODBMDQE,
DO ORDAIN:

SECTION l. For the purpose of thli
Ordinance,

(»| The word "vehicle" shun mean
any device In, upon or by which any
person or property Is or may be trans-
ported upon a highway, except a device
which is operated upon rails or trucks.

(b| The word "person" shall mean
and Include any Individual, firm, co-
partnership, or corpomtion.

(c) The word "street" shall mean
any public street, avenue, road, boule-
vard, highway or other public place
located In the Township of Woodbrtdje
anfl established for the use of vehicles,

(dl The word "operator" shall mean
and Include every Individual who shall
operate a vehicle as the owner thereof
or as the agent, employee, or permittee
of the owner.

(e) The word "park" or "parking"
shall mean and Include the standing
of a vehicle, whether occupied or not,
otherwise than temporarily for the pur-
pose of and while actually engaged In
receiving or discharging passengers or
merchandise.

8BCTION 1 The Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge Is
hereby authorized to establish, Imme-
diately, zones to be known as parking
meter zones In and upon such sldea
and/or »Uch portion* of the following
named streets or nvenues where park-
Ing Is now, or m«y be hereafter al-
lowed by any ordinance or polite regu-
lations of the Township of Woodbridge,
to wit:

|1) On the southerly side of Main
Street from the Municipal Building
westerly to Amboy Avenue; on the
northerly side of Main Street from
Railway Avenue westerly to'• Amboy
Avenue.

(2) On the northerly side of James

Robert K. Button,

son of Andrew

Button, Michi-

gan, and nephew

of Mr. and. Mm.

Joseph Lakatos.

36 Ash Street,

A v e n e 1, with

whom he resided,

Is now stationed

w i t h t h e A ir

Force at Sioux

City AFB, Sioux

City, Iowa. Edu-

cated In Town-

ship schools, the,,:

Avenel man en-

listed in August

of this year.

SECTION a. When 1 parting spu.-c In
any parking mot»r tout 1» parallel with
the »d)«rent curb or sidewalk, any ve-
ilclf parked In mtrti parking space
.lull he parked so that the foremost
imrt of wt<* vehicle sh«U be nearett
to the parking meter; when » p»rttn«<

In an; parMnR meter nine It
IHKonl to the curb or dWewnlk. any
vehicle parked In iueh parking spars
ihnl! bf parked with the foremost part
of «urh vehicle nearest to iwch ine>Uf,

SUCTION 7. When any vehicle shall
be parked In any space adjacent to
wdirh a parking meter Is located In
accordance with the provisions of this
ordinance, the operator of said vehicle
*linll, irpon entering the «»ld parking
*pac<\ Immediately deposit or CMIM to
be deposited a one-cent or a ftye-cont
i-oln of tihe United States In such t k
lni* meter, and failure to deposit suoh
on»-rfnt or five-cent coin nhall constl-
tutc a breach of this ordnance, find
ihull subject such person to the penalty
prescribed in Section 14 hereof. Upon
lb« dupoflt of imch one-cent or flv«-

coin, and placing said meter1 In
operation, such parking apace may be
lawfully occupied by such vehicle dur-
ing the period of parking time as Indi-
cated on the said parking meter, but
In no ense In excess of the period o
parking time which hns been prescribed
for the part of the street In which
'nld parking space Is located. If said
vehicle shall remain parked In any such
parking npnee beyond the parklnit time
limit fixed for such parking tipuce, o
an Indicated on the nald parking meter,
the parking meter shall by Its dial and
pointer Indicate such Illesal parking,
,»n<l In thnt event, such vehicle shall
be considered as pnrked ovcrtlitiR an
beyond the period of legal pnrklni
time, as above s<-t forth, and the park
Ing of a vehicle overtime or beyond II1

period of legal parking time as ntaovi
set forth. In any such part of a stree
where such meter Is loented sbnll he
violation of this ordinance and th

ip«ratot of "<ich vehicle, so parked,
.inlshrd as hrrolnntier net out
SBCTION 8 It shall be unlawful und
violation of the provisions of this

irdlnsnc* tnr nnv person to rau«, Bl-
nw, permit or suffer any ™hlele r*0s-

terid.Mn thp hnmr of. or operated by
men p«n«n to he parked overtime or
beyond the period of legal parking time
ettabllihed for any parking meter rone

s herein dm-rirxd
8KCTION 9. It shall be Unlawful and
violation of the provisions of thl*

rdinance for nny ptnon to d«poalt
or naUM to be deposited in » parking
meter s one-cent or t five-cent >:oln,
or the purpose of Increaelng or ei-

di th« parking time of >ny v*
d h l k

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

And from time to time hereafter us ; parts and maintenance for said park-

Pearl Street to Amboy

I'RErtCRIBINO REOULA-
B.ATIVK TO THE PARKING
I,EH WON SUCH PUBLIC

HIGHWAYS; PitOVID-

(3) On both aides or School Street
from Main Street to James Street.

(4) On the westerly side of William
Street from Main Street to New Street.

traffic conditions require to CSUIUII.MI
said isonen in such other streets or por-
tions of streets as are designated by
ordinance of the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbridge for the
location of such zones.

In said parking meter zones, the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrfdge shall cause parking me-
ters to be Installed, and shall cause
parking meter spaces to be designated
as hereinafter provided, and shall fix
the time limitations for legal parking
In luch rones, pursuant to and In cim-
pllance with the time limitations rued'
by ordinances now In force and effect,
or hereafter to be adopted In said
Township of Woodbridge.

SECTION J. The Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge is
hereby authorized and directed to pro-
vide for the Installation, regulations,
control, operation and use of the perk-
Ing meter* provided for In this ordi-
nance, and shall maintain said meters
In good workable condition. The Town
ihlp Committee of the Township of
Woodtjrldge U hereby Invested %lth

power and authority to negotiate for
a contract or contracts for the pur-
chase and/or Installation of parking
meters, the payment for such meters
and/or Installation to be provided fur
solely from the receipts, funds and
revenues obtained from the operation
of the said parking meters, without In
any manner obligating the Township to
pay for the same from any ntliei
source; and the Mayor and Town?hlp
Clerk are hereby Invested with powei
and authority to enter Into and exe
cute such contract or contracts afte1

approval of the terms and condition
thereof bv the "T" *• """
the Township of Woodbridge, and thi
Township Committee oi tue Townsum
of Woodbridge Is further authorized
and empowered to negotiate lor a ix.ii-
tract or contracts for such protection.

LKGAL NOTICES

hide beyond tha legal parking time
whlnh h u be«n MlubMshed for the
parking apart adjacent to which said
parking meter is placed.

SBCTtON 10, It shall be unlawful and,
violation of th« provisions of thi)

ordinance for any person to permit a
vehicle to remain or be placed In any
pitrklnR space adjacent to any parking
meter whllp awtd 1net«r Is displaying •
signal Indicating that the vehicle occu-
pying such parking apace h<s already
been parked beyond the period of tlmi
prescribed for such parkin* «p«c«

BBCTION 11- It shall be unlawfu
and a violation of thf provisions ol
thl> ordinance to deposit or cause to
be deposited In any parking meter any
slug, rd**tce or metallic substitute for
a one-cent or a five-cent coin of th
United States.

SECTION 12 It shall be unlawful an
a violation of the provisions of thli
ordinance Tor any person to deface, In
]urt, tamper with, open or wlllfull;
break, destroy, or Impair the umfutnti
of any parking meter Installed unto
the provisions of thin ordinance.

SECTION 13 It shall ba the duty o
the Police Officers dl the Township o
Wood-bridge, noting In accordance wltl
Instructions IRRUCCI by the Townphl|
Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge, to report:

tEOAL NOTICES

(») The number of ench parking
»t«T which Indrrstw that the vehicle

jeupylng the parking «p»ce ndlucent
to iuch pnrktng meter Is or h«« been

irked In violation of any of the pro-
visions or tMs ordinance;

(b) The St»te license number of inch

(o) The length of time during which
tuch vehicle u pMked In vtol»tlon of
»nT of the provisions of thto ordlnnnen;

(d> Any other fneti » knowledge of
which It ntresnry to k thorough un-
derstanding of the olrrumBUncee at-
tending such vlolitlon.

ttch tuch police oBlcer shall »l»o M-
Ueh to rnioh vehicle. • notice to the
owner or operator thereof th»t mien
vehicle h u been parked In violation
of the provision! of this ordinance and
nstructing such owner or operator to
report »t the headquarters of the Po-
lice. Department of the Township of
WotxJbrldge »h reg«rd to such violation
•tch inch owner or operator may, with-
in twttity-four (341 hours of the time
when euch notice WM »t1liehed to ai)ch
vehicle, pay to the desk officer or other
officer In ch«rge i t Police Hetidqunrters,
at .* penalty for and In full satltf«c
tlon of nwh violation the sum of Om
(11.06) Dollar, »nd the failure of nifh
owner or operator to make such pay
ment to the desk officer or other offlcet
In charge at Police Headquartem within
j»id twenty-four (*ll hours «hall n'n
der. such owner or opemoT subject tc
the pennltlee hereinafter provided foi
violation of the provisions of this Ortll
nance.

SECTION 14 Nothing contained 1
this ordinance shall be construed t
permit parking of vehicles In those
spaeei within any rone In which b
other ordmnnces or police rcsul.Mlj
of the ToWnshlp of Woodbrld^p. park-
Ing Is prohibited: nor shnll inytnlng
contained In this ordinance be con-
strued »» prohtMtlng thf Township >̂f
Woodbridge from providing two park-
ing spaces for londlng and unloa'llns,
for bus stops, taxtnib stnntls, or for

PAGE THlllTEftt j |

LEGAL NOTICES

her muttere of a «lmll»r «r
•nry nature
SECTION 1* Thli ordlntnc* «UU
•tmrt> to be In addition and MS"
dfntnrr to, »nd not In conflict '

nor > repeal of prior or extitlng «
nmires (if the Tcrwnihlp. 6ut M B
,n additional prov1«lon for the I
tlon of traffic »nd parking ID
nines provided for herein.

SMTION IB The onc-etat
rent coins required to be d
parking meters at provided
hereby levied unit ajwensed M
provide for the proper refulktlOtV
control of traffic upon tM
tUKti. and also the cost of i .
«nd regulation for the parking of
hlrlei In the parking metet BO___
reitiM herehv. nnd to rover tht COW
f the purchase, mipervtidon, pfottW»

Hon. inupprtton, Instillation. op*t»U<Wt
maln'enance, control and UM of MM
purklrit meters described heretn.

SECTION I" Ev*ry person who TU>» •
..itei or falls to comply with »ny rf
the provlnlona of this ordinance *»tt '
be punishable t>y a fine not excMJUntl
Plftv IIS0 0OI Dmiars. or by lmprl«m«
ment not #*ceertlng fifteen |13) AMfw
or both, such fine and lmprunnWetrt
in the discretion bf the Police ReoordvT
of the Township of Woodbrtdge. ;

SKCTION 18 If any section, part ft
section, sentence, flaus* or phr«ii W*
this Ordlhnnce shall be hrld to be ««-'
coiiTtlluMonal or invalid, ttM remnUl"
ing provisions hereof nhnll iMverthttNt
remain In full force and efftet.

SECTION 19 This nrdlriknc* riUtU i
tnke effect Immediately upon ltt tdop*
tlon nnd jmhllrntlon accordlnf to \VfH

HUGH B QUrOUtT,
' CommlltectnAn-iit"FHlffV

AltC-'1

B ,1 DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To bf nilvrrtlstrl In the Independent;
Louder <i!i Octohfr 21 and October M
with notlie fif Pnhllr Hearing for flatt
adoption on November J. ISM.

I -L. 10-11, IS

UK meters as may be necessary to
[lalntaln the same In good operatlm
:onclltlon. the coaUof such piotectlon,
;irU :in<l malntennncc to be paid for
delusively from the receipts, funds nnd

revenues received from the operation of
said parking meters; and the Mayor and
Townf'.hp Clerk are further empowered
nnd authorized to enter Into and exe--
cute such contract or contracts after
approval of the terms and conditions
thereof by the Townshlo Committee
jf the Township of Woodbridge.

SECTION 4 Parking meters inaMlltd
,n the parking meter zones established
as provided In Section 3 hereof, shall be
placed upon the curb Immediately ad-
jacent to the parking places herein-
after described. Each parking meter
-hall be placed or set In such manner
as to show or display by a signui urn
the parking space adjacent to wch
meter Is or Is not legally In use. lach
parking meter Installed shall Indicate
by a proper legend the legal parking
time established by the Township, and
when operated shall Indicate on and
by Its dial and pointer and the dura-
tion of the periods of legal parking,
nnd on the expiration of such period,
shall Indicate Illegal or over-parking.

SECTION 5. The Township Commit-
tee of the Townahlp of "Woodbrldge Is
hereby Instructed to have lines or
markings painted or placed upon the
curb and/or upon the street adjacent
to each parking meter for the purpose
of designating the parking apace for
which said meter Is. to be used and each
vehicle parked adjacent or next to any
parking meter shall park within the
lines of marking so established. It sluWl
be unlawful and a violation of this
ordinance to park any vehicle across
any such line or marking or to park
said vehicle Iff such position that the
same shall not be entirely within (he
area so designated by such lines or
marklncs.

Low. . . and behold!

The nwtormjc Chevrolet for '55
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car

- a n d just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWN.'

The Del Air Spoil Coupe—01

The valvc-in-hcad V8 as cjnly the valve-in-

head leader can build it!

Now Chevrolet introduces the "Tjirbo-Fir«
V81'! High horsepower (162), high-comdression
(8 to 1), high performance and surprisiijgly
high gas mileagel Available with B^awhrd
transmission, or with the e^tra-cost options
of Overdrive or Powerglide.

You can choose from

two new sixes, too!

The laBt word ^ six-cyliuder performance!
New "I)lue-tflair|» 136" teamed with Power,
glide and a nd|f "Bloe-Flame 123" with
etaudard trioisuiisiiiou or Overdrive.

me of 14 new Fiiher Bod/ beauliti in Iliree new teri

MV:

Now Chevrolet and General Motors have come
up with a completely new idea: to build a car
that offers-the very newest styling, the most
modern features, and the finest performance.
It's 'something that took a lot of doing and
that'only the world's leading car builders could
do. Everythings. new in this Motoramic Chev-
rolet from its lower top right down to its
tubeleaa tires. Corns see itl

The motommic

More than a new car—a new concept tif low-cost "motbririg?'

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY VaUey 6*00X5 - f 0 0 l 6

THE

COMMUNITY CHEST

The chart below, indicates the difference in money
needed between 1954 and 1955, representing on the
average an increase of 23% per agency over 1954. This
year the goal of $129,900.00 is to help over 12,000 of
your friends and neighbors through the agencies rep-
resented in the drive. That's almost 3,000 more people
than last year. AND REMEMBER . . . although last
year's goal was $99,800, only $86,000 was pledged and
collected. THIS MEANT THAT OVER 1,200 PEOPLE
WHO NEEDED HE1LP! MST YEAR WERE NOT
GJVEN ANY. One of these 1,200 could have been a
friend of yours. D&N'T LET THEM DOWN IN 1955.
GIVE ENOUGH! , • „

•» i J

7

AH funds raised in Woodbridge Township will he returned through service by the

Y.>i. H. A., Y..M.C. A., SALVATION ARMY, KIDDIE KEEP WELL CAMP, BOY

SCOUTS|Uiid U. S. O. to residents of your co minunity. |

:i

REMEMBER
IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, ONE

CONTRIBUTION MUST SERVE
SIX AGENCIES

MULTIPLY WHAT YOU'D GIVE TO ONE AGENCY BY SIX!

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST AND COUNCIL
' 214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

> / / ?-: '/This Advertisement Is Sponsored as a Public Service by

' •, THE WOODBRIDGE PLANT '
of the

RAPIO CORPORATION of AMERICA
n i ••
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HIM' WANTED •

SALES LAWKS w:inii'il; steady
, poaitlon, Apply Mnf Moon, 107

Main Street Woodhrldpe.
10-21, 28

WOMAN to carp for five-year-old
boy in my homr, In Chain

O'Hlll Development: also Unlit
housekeeping: four hours a ri:iy,
$3.00, Rahway 7-9383,

10-28
•«-'- '•

• SALESMEN WANTED •

WANTED AT ONCE, Industri-
ous man with car to supply con-
sumers In Csrtoret with Rawleish
Products. Real opportunity to set
establlahed in a business of your
own without (Jpcvious pxpprloncs
Or capital to Invest. For informs-
ti0£ and interview write Raw-
lel(th'«, Dept. NJJ-110-216, Clus-
ter, Penn., 10'15-10-29

POSITION WAMTKI)

WILL CARE fnr infant or small
child In my homo In Avrnr!

while mother works; licensed.
WO-8-8087.R. 10-28

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramntic, Fluid Bnd Btandard
2fl0 MfClellnn St., Perth Amboy

Call HTllcrest 2-T385
I 10/7 -10/28

IP YOUR DRINKING ni l bee</me
a problem, Alcohol ice Anon-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,

10/7 -10/28

BULBS: Imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at lc

and up; top quality; milted colors
57 Burnett Street, Avcnel. N, J.

9/23 -10/2*

TEACHER to teach ballet and toe,
Must be able to teach advanced

pupil. Call at Marlene Dales Stu-
dio, 1436 Oak Tree Road, Iselin.
S'udio hours Tuesday, Wednesday
1:00-4:00 P. M., Thursday 2:00-
5:00 P. M. 10-28

REAL ESTATE

OPEN LOT, 200 feet frontare. 125
feet deep, on B, Hazelwood AVP-

nue and Hopklnson Street. Rail-
way. For any business or ?tora.'\
Will sell or rent very cheaply, Cill
WO-8-2010. 10 21-1111

• BUNGALOW WANTED •

POUR-ROOM bunnn'ow. In ISJ-
lin. Details, write R. William*

4tt 9th Street, Brooklyn 15, N. Y.
10-28. 11-4

FOR SALE

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
mas trees for sale In New Jer-

My at Sunnyslde Gardens. 57 Bur-
.. nett Street. Avenel. Nova Scotia

(not Quebw>. Perfect, double
needle, bolsnm fir trees. Also
grave covers, wreaths, sprays and
door swags, BOB FUNK.

10'21 - 12/23

PRIVATE SALE Oetc')er 30 from
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., estate

of the lute Eva S, Williams, 44
Freeman Street, WooiJbridge
Modern and antique furnishings,
including cutglass. Dresden, Wls-
tor and Lomodgue china, etc.

10-28

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Ker'tes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1246

l0'7 - 10/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J, TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Cartere'

10-15 - 10-29

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop,
1537 Irving Street, Rahway, N. 0.
RA-7-1198. 9/16-10/28

K.IXKD IN" PLAY
BISHOPVILLE. Md. —'Playing

cops-and-robbers with a 17-year-
old cousin. Cornelius Henry Oaks.
Jr.. 4, was shot and killed when a
shotgun, picked up In a room by
the older boy, to make the fame
look more real, accidentally llred,
itrlklnp the child and also injur-
1ns his mother. Mrs. Orace Oaks.

of Others
'Continued from Editorial Pane)
or the hope of revolutionizing it
on a higher scale.

And the United States, which
first produced the atom bomb,
has since taken the lead in dual
endeavors to outlaw it as a killer,,
and to develop atomic energy for
peaceable uses,

John Foster Dulles, secretary
of state, has now proposed tljat
the United Nations create an
international agency for co-
operative development of peace-
time atomic uses. . . .

Mr. Dulles' recommendation
was a follow-up of President
Elsenhower's historic speech to
the United Nations last Decem-
ber. . . .

The reaction of United Na-
tions delegates to the Dulles
proposal foretokened excellent
chances of its adoption. If car-
ried out, it may well prove the
initial gttup In -a movement of
International cooperation mark-
ing the dawn of a new economic
era In world history. . . .

Along with peaceable uses of
atomic energy, .there must be
prevention of war uses. The two
cannot coexist. The United
States Is still trying, as It has
been trying for several years, to
bring about an international
agreement effectively outlawing
nuclear bombs. . . ,

So \dn$ as Russia refuses to
submit to inspection, the world
must assume that the world-
threatening Kremlin wants to
remain free to produce the
bombs in secret. , . . The United
States cannot, afford to take such
a chance.

However, whether or not Rus-
sia goes along with the program
of peaceable atomic development
(she is welcome to join in It)
she cannot block it as she has

blocked the plan or oiiUaw-
itH! atomic WRrfare - Houston
I Texas) Post.

LET US VOTE
Probably our greatest heritage

is a form of government. We
have self-government We be-
lieve In it. and are dedicated to
iU survival and to a Continuous
process of Improvement in It.

There are those who think
self-government is free. To be
sure, we did Inherit a full mea-
sure of It. All of us know that
this legacy wa« bought by hard
work and. In many cases, with
extreme sacrifice. Some of us do
not seem to know that this scrt
of government does not last of
of its own accord.

In the miRhty propaganda
struggled of our times, the self-
reliance and Indlvlriuaf responsi-
bility, without the authority of
the powerful In government sup-
plants the freedom flf the citizen,
fti-e nttn-?ked on ev»ry side. Many
of the slogans of the demagogue
are as patently false as the as-
sumption that you get something
for nothlne if you «et It from the
government. Yet, these attacks
can only be repulsed if the aver-
age citizen is willing to think, to
make tin his own mind, and to
act on his own' judgment.

We have a great national elec-
tioil coming un on November t.
It can be significant to ;nake it.
Every such election is a crucial
test of self-government. If we
are to be successful with it:

Let us vote.
Let us choose officials with

ability, with courage, with the
will to work, and with a sense
of the importance of their jobs.

Let us choose honest men.
Let us select politicians who

deserve respect, and then let us
give them the appreciation and
the credit they deserve.

After all, politics is the practi-
cal exercise Of self-government.
Let us make it operate according
to our best ideals. These are
necessary conditions not only for
our own welfare, but for the fu-
ture of America.—Allan B. Kline,
Prttldent of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, in The Na-
tion's Agriculture.

FREE ATMOSPHERE
Andrezej Panufnlk, expatriate

Polish composer and conductor,
writing from London in the New
York Times, says:

"If I had any doubts about the
rightneas of my decision to leave
my country, those soon dissolved
when I reached the West and
felt the free atmosphere and saw
the well-being of the people."

Note the sequence here: He
(first In importance) "felt the
free atmosphere and (secondly>

DRAPERIES

saw the wrll-liciii': nf Un-
people."

The "free ntmosphrir" is Jin
Intahgilii'", spiritual thing from
which <'omes the tangible, ma-
terial "wrll-helnp,."

As Jesus told us. "seek ye first
the Kingdom nf Onri, and Hi.«
righteousness (splritunli: and
all these things <material' shall
be added unln you."

That Is the truth which the
materialistic collertivlsts have
yet to discern. — San Pedro
IC»Mf.) NrwvPilnt.

Slate House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
Of gntheiinp; information In days
of old,

"In an anci-nl volume pub-
lished in 1432 and entitbd
'Chronicle of nn Ancient Mon-
astery', there occurs a pawrise
(^scribing a prolonged and ex-
hausting Intellectual dls-uwlon
concerning the number of teeth
In a horse's m.mth," he said.
''The learned srtwlnrs of the era
spent days arguing the qmsticn.
ddcumpntins each point wltn
Biblical references and ph'lo-
sophical quotations from the
theological literature found in
monastery libraries.

"Finally one young and dar-
ing neophyte sugRes'ed that the
answer might be found by ex-
amining ths dental equlpmsn'

nf nne of the horses tlrrl In the
war of the institution. The rash
young man was Ihormwhly
.squelched, and labeled an ex-
ponent of subversive ideas »nrt
an emissary of a satanic agency.
The' chronicle concludes Its dis-
cussion of the incident -with
these words:

'The dove ot peace finally sat
on the assembly, and they, ns
one man, declared the problem
to be tn everlasting mystery.
owing to the dearth of historical
evidence thereof, and so ordered
it writ down.'"

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The new
State Hospital at Ancora which
was officially dedicated yester-
day is'completely air conditioned
and will accommodate 2.T18
mental patients . . . The State
Police Academy has graduated
another class of municipal law

• enforcement officers . . . Gar-
den State Park near Camden,
has thus far produced S3lfl,-
911.55 additional revenue for t l »
State of New Jersey compared j
to last year . . . Prices received
by Nevy Jersey farmers during
September dropped 10 per cent
below" the previous month and
reached the lowest' September
level since 1944 , . . New Jersey
potatoes will again be tested for
virus disease in Florida this
winter . . . A continuing survey

.to. determine whether there Is
still a rental housing shortage

In New Jersey Is being carried
on by the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment . . . State unemploy-
ment Insurance payments am-
ounted to $8,338,041 during Sep-
tember, which is 14 per cent be-
low the August total . . . Three
successive weeks of •lhcrrnsed
traffic deaths in New Jersey are
causing much concern among
State traffic engineers . .'. Fa-
vorable late August and Sep-
tember weather have raised the
output of most New Jersey crops,
the State Department of Api-
culture reports . . . Eight State
organizations have Joined hands
to find us many as possible of
New Jersey's 50.000 unknown
diabetics during Diabetes D»-
tection Week. November 14 to
31 , , . Governor Robert B. -Mey-
ner has designated Mrs. Dorothy
O. Smith, of Phlllipsburg, his
personal Secretary, as Actlrtg
Secretary to the Governor . . .
This week has been officially
proclaimed «s Muscular Dys-
trbphy Week by Governor Mey-
ner . . . Success of the $25,000,-
000 bond Issue for a State medi-
cal-dental school and health
center Is being jeopardized by
opposition in Hudson County . . ,
After seventeen years of teach-
ing the average New Jersey
teacher IS paid a salary of $4,-
m this year . . . About 14.000
New Jersey persgns per year arc

reported to the Stat* Depart-
ment of Health a.s having been
bitten by animals, mostly dogs.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the nation were running ahead
of their Republican rivals by a
margin of 7 per cent,

The survey included only reg-
istered or eligible voters who said
they were going to vote on Elec-
tion Day.

"If the elections for Con-
irre»R were being held today,
which party would you like to
see win In this state—the Re-
publican or the Democratic?"
The following table shows the

..nationwide results among those
who had an opinion on the above
question or who, if undecided,
Stated toward w.hlch party they
"leaned."

NATnOVWIDE VOTE FOR
CONGRESSMEN

[House of Representatives)
Demwrats 53,5%
Republicans 46.5
One week ago, the vote on the

question was Democrats 53%:
Republicans 47%.

Today's findings on Congres-
sional sentiment in the nation
as a whole thus represent a gain
of one-half per cent for the
Democrats and a loss of one-half
per cent for GOP candidates
over the past week.

11 musi i r
dft.V's flndin.
for tlm tintn,
cannot, he ;,,,

gess
Here's in,,

States Poll ., ,
vote Knrribdi-.'''
1W9, 1MB, in.,,,
tionwitle fir-'.'.
NATIONAL '(•(,>

1948 Elect!,,,,
1948 Eltdl,,,i
1950 Election
1958 ElMii,,,,
Today's Elprji,,,,
Pol!

In 1 M B , t h - r
of the Hou=i> i,
seals .

In 1948. ti-- :

cbntrol of the n,r

of 62 soafs.
In 1650. ii,, :

control of tii" ii
Kin of 19 scsii.."

•And In ii!).-,,'
control-of the i:
of 3 seats.

It is a mii'',
only once chin,-
tury has the ;,.
creased i ts I,',',.I
election. That •. .
the Demo:-i r
seats,

• > . l

»
it

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CAIX

WDGE. 3-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

Furniture

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SUP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES — BLINDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

NEEDS

YOUR HELP

GIVE THE

UNITED WAY

You caii help this child und many more like h«r Who are

forced lo livij in barren homes. , . wear shabby cast-off clothing.

do without proper food and needed medical care.

Yes, right here in your own community there late

many who need aid desperately. The way to hejp tho

leas fortunate than we is by united/action . , .

by giving the United Way.,, Plewe . . .

(fat * * *
UNITED
COMMUNITY/CAMPAIGN

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

brushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand • VVaterproofinr

Lime - Brick - Cement'- Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone n i 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Clothing

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS
WINTER JACKETS

j We Specalize in Hard-to-Fits
LOW FACTORY PRICES

FREE ALTERATIONS

• Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES '

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
I Druggist*

88 Main Street
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

O.flRM

• Electrical Work

dondtd by PUB/L1C SERVICE A-396 54

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Industrial

Electrical Work
Wiring - Wall Recepta,clea

Appliance Repairs

DON NEWMAN
• 4 Faswlc Street. Carteret

T«L CA. 1-6278 '

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dully 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phonr Woodhrldff M577

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 'Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Ctirteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Y*»r«
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Avc, Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY S to S, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types ot

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
1 HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

i Counters * Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

S Oakwood Avenue. C»rt«r«t

• Liiwr Stirs!
Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1888

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROF.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIIKIE, N. -I.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job ,

3 Rooms $25 I Rooms 135
4 Rooms flO 6 Room*
UeMomtble Storage 30 Dora free
All Load* lnmred—10 yean o p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Hahway
74914

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, ttutt
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Wine of Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl. Prop.
357 STATE BT. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Aquariums, $1,98 up. All sizes.
Heaters, filters, etc. Pump,

$6.50, Guaranteed.

Big selection of pet accessories.
Leather and ohatn foods;

oods, dishes, etc.

Canaries and parakeets, Select-
ed breeding. Baby parakeets,

$4,98. All type cages and stands.

FINS, FUR &.FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Just Arrived!
A new shipment
of guaranteed

SINGING

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange, Deep Orange,

Red, White
• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
• MYNAH BIRDS
Best talkers in the world—closest

to human voice

• LOVE BIRDS
Complete Line of

PETS and SUPPLIES

TOP QUALITY _ LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-3419

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr,
Plumbing - Heatirig
Eleetrie Sewe* Service

Telephoiiet:

Woodbridge J-0594 or 8-3020

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrWje, N. 1.

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO. 8-8098

Ratlings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Fr«* Bitinutt

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-J146

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry } on sen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metat Celling* tnd
Furnace Work

58R Alden Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

Readings

Look for the Name of
Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT

Love, Marriage, Happiness
and Business. She will help
you in all walks of life. Do
not fall to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped many
qtjhers; let her help you. She
speaks seven different lan-
guages. No Appointment
Necessary!

9:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-3627

• Service

TOWNE um\
3- F . f.ar,: , , , ,- ,, V | ]

4 9 3 R A I 1 W W •','••
Yvooni;!;!!,,1,',1

Tel. Mo - i
W e ' r e s p r , • i. < i,,

t Chrysler Prmiiv i.
• Bear Wheel AI. , ,M
• Precision i n u ;.
• Brake Sen,, r

Hololum l',n,\hiii

C a l s i i l * r ; • - ! • [ . i ,

Weodbrtdee 8-II«M ,,, , |v r a

Corner Amlmv \ - . i-j

S e c o m ! S'IM-I

FlrtStoni ' T l l rx ,r ,i I:,;,,

Wnoriliriil: ' . \ I

I Taxi

Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tube* * Put*
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. KUb, Jr. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-4M»

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8
DAY A M ) M I . : ' i - , I : U I T |

METl-'ltl n -\

First % Mile .
Bach Additional • "

443 PEARL ST.

• Used C?s I

Slipcovers

Special for OCT.
FREE APPLIQUE

or MONOGRAM with

3 pc. SLIPCOVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

t Sporting Goods

Oct Th*t
REEL

FIXED
NOW?

We're i n
OfflaUl

"Penn- *
"Alrex*
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Cheetod, denned, PoUalud,
Greased and Adjusted I1..50
for Only I »

(plus parU. If needed)

W« Have — In Stook

• CUSTOM-MADE POUK
• MAVW-MADB MOOOASIW.

LOAFERS and •8UFPBBS
• WILDLIFE P1CT0EE8 '

(Framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

A»k UDW YOU Can Whj
, One ot Oyr Trophtef

fillflV'C "SHING TAOKU
HUUI 0 AND REM1B

SPORTING GOODS
« Monroe Htmt,
Telephone XA 74m

Better I'^d i f-

BERN\E A l l ̂  >l
4 0 5 A M B O Y .•.'.. M l .

WOODIJKHH•'••, V

• Sewing

TRAIN K HO1'

651 R o o s e v e l t *'••"'"

Highest ii-

SEWIM. M
*

20 Veaj-
I CAM: ( • ' • "

JUBT HOW l'-*K

• BUI—On wiii'1 '
' l " 'llier

J e n n y - 1 " 1 ni1

(he house-
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i iumph Over Amboy Gives WHS Chance for County Honors
Bears to Vie

ilk Sccaucus Sunday
Passaic Trounced
27-0 as Hoagland
Miller Score Twice

Ti lirnri Shift

BAYLOR'S BEST . By Alan Mover | g a r ) y Tm , eyOwns Makes G m d in New Job
Give Barron Frosn
4th Straight f i n

m

',M; MAUKOVICS

•.. ;i vctrran of thrcfr
s, n ;rc with the Golden

hern moved over to
•ipiil halfback position

cli Tony (nccioln ex-
1 the fnrmiT Woodbridffe

nl star to show to an
ai;f when the Rears re-

j ir schedule at the
limn Sunday afternoon.

Halts Miele
ib« Boosts Lead

Sit 111

D i l i :
I l l l H '

in ly

X.' .H
en
lilde

n Standings

a Goods , ...

r
Shop
Salon

• . i t lng

• r . - i . - ...

W
14
11
11
10
8
8
6
5

L
4
7
7
8

10
10
12
13

.Jim's Sporting Ooods
fortified its first place
in i in- St. Cecelia's Wo-
wlniE-' League by trimming
Kxcuvating In three

Hitincs by scores of 652-
lti and 659-619,
iplr conquest put Jags
'.nines ahead of Cooper's
Isi'lin Lumber, who are

cut tied for second place
!ulint!s with 11 victories

|7 (Icfciits.
Gi/ylxiwski. one of the
tup bowlers, and Jessie

the circulfc.Jead-
of 455 and 429 reipec-
M'\rip Remler sparked
;>rs by recording a 421

lim- mark.
tumbci bolted into a two-

I place by blast-
leal Beauty Salon quintet

by scores of 829-
'617 and 690-569.
Leading Scorers

aterson, Betty Maueeri
;T Srank wore the big

the Lumberjacks, rolling
445, 430 and 419.
iropping the first game,
Al's Sunoco rallied to
neit. two over the Kasar
70II-599 and 683-618.

Pumpers' leading alley
re Mac Pineault and

icasmi with three-game
4fO and 421, while June
45:!, and Kay Corban

the Constructioneers'
nte pin topplers.
)ress shop loomed as a
mat to the top slot in

:ifter taking Cooper's
two out of three recent
it; Dressmakers won by
742-683 and 709-634,
•g 719-653.

the Dairy Maids,
:SK Shop established two

the week with a lofty
pin score and a high
of 742.

3k'kua, one of Mary's
i>'s stars, rolled games
and 180'for a 476 set

i tops in the loop for the
teammates, Louise Sin-

1 Stevens and Ruth Ein-
assisted in the triumph
of 452, 419 and 411

tlaney and Mabel Kalus-
I out for Cooper's Dairy

of. 466 and 459. The
ed a 185 single game

the best in the league
's schedule.

| Looking for
the best way to
finance a car?

i£cono-ieat«»,...All»tat«<i
t cooperating bank flnanc-

Uffuru coiubinid ben»-
puuilublti Allutata Auto

knee and low »*t» bank
j Oua busy moutliLy

t coven everything,

four All State Agent1K C. WEL
»ll«y 6-^8

LEY "RYM
Chen 6-6U10-J

i In good hands wild . . .

STATEgtillll

l » « r i AtWincJiarpa-

WOODBRIDGE - - With three
••>liai!:ht. victories behind them
Coarh Tony Cacclola's Golden
Bears will be nut Running to rack
ni> \vm number four Sunday after-
noon ;>!, 2 o'clock when the Secau-
ni:i Rains Journey down, from
North Jersey to test the local jrrid-
ilers' sirennth at the stadium.

simr the Rams play most of
their mime.? upstate.and in New
Yurk. advance publicity on the
Hears' weekend foe is scant/how-
ever, Cacciola'a booking agent
clnlms the Rams have a reputation.
of bplnu a rugged team with an Im-
pressive record compiled since'
their opener in September.

Tommy Blocker, the All-County
halfback from Highland Park, ap-
pears to have fully recovered from
nn ankle Injury and will be ready
for full time duty Sunday when'
the Rams move in. Blocker aat out
last week's game with Passalc.

In all probability, the Golden
Bear skipper will start Captain
Harold Miller and Jim Lorentwsn
at the flank positions, Ted Kujaw-
skl and Steve Kovacs at the tackle
berths, Chet Bowles and Mike
Zidone at the guard slots, while
Jim Pearson Is set at center.

The Gold and Black backfield
will line up with Nick Mauro bark-
ing signals, Bobby Zambo and
Tommy Blocker at the halts, and
the versatile Selly Hoagland at
fullback.

Last 8unday afternoon the
Golden Bears improved on their
1954 record by trouncing the Pas-
iaic Pros, 27-0, for their third
onsecutive decision. The local
:lub accounted for all its scoring
n the second half.

Hoatland, Miller Star
Metuchen's Selly Hoagland and

•he veteran Harold Miller emerged
he heroes of the recent fracas as
:ach crossed Passaic's goal line
wlce. Moon DIMattia, the Bears'
sxtra point kicker, split the up-
•Ights three times during the.alhjr-
loon for one of his best perfoxm-
inces in the booting department
his season .

After a scoreless first
Woodbridge reserved the initial
break of the game in the third
leriod when DiMattla recovered
Tom Gethart's fumble on the Fw-
sale 7-yard line. Hoagland, on two
running plays, moved the ball
lown to the three,.from where he'
ireezed Into the end zone on an
end sweep to score, DtMattia's
kick sailed over the crossbar to
hand the Golden Bears a'7-0 lead..

Midway through .the third e»-
ion, Lou Kuhn "bulled hie -way-
.hrough several Passaic blockers
to mar Tim Dolan's attempted
punt out of danger. DIMattia, who
followed Kuhn up. the middle,
pounced on the loose •pigskin on
the visitors' 14. On the very next
play, Hoagland, the running sen-
.ation of the afternoon, cut over
his right tackle and rambled the
rest of the distance to pay dirt be-
hind two key blocks. The tally re-
mained 13-0 when DIMatUals kick
ailed to negotiate the uprights.

Pass Payt Off
Early in the fourth quarter,

Woodbridge took over possession
of the ball on the Faissaic 45-yard
line and immediately began to roll
downfield. Hoagland and Bob 6p-
pingerl shared the leather-lugging
assignment', advancing the ball
down to the visitors' 10 from where
Nick Mauro uncorked a timely pass
to Harold Miller, who hauled the
bal) down under the goal post. Dl-
Mattta widened the gap to a 20-0
count by kicking the extra point.

With four minutes remaining in
the game, Ernie James intercept-
ed Gethart's aerial on the Wood-
bridie 41 and ran it back to the
Passaic 37. At this point' Mauro,
Hoagland and James sped down
to the visitors' 14, .from where
Mauro once again flipped to Mil-
ler in the end zone. DiMattla
booted his third exp* point to-
move the Boars way out front,
27-0, '

Golden Bears.|(21)
Ends: LoreftUen,Dolan, Q'Oonnell,

filler. KllpaWck, MacElwerth.
Tackles: Kovacs, Spencer,

ski, Nemetn.
Guards-: Bowles, Kubtok, JBidone.
Center: Pearson.
Backs: Mauro, Kuhn, Epplm«.'

Hoagland, Zarabo, E. James. B.
James, Lottos, Davis, * - " '

PawuOc (0)
Ends: Smith, Wlsnjewskl, Gordon,,

Hart.
Tackles: Kllng, Sinatra,

ircte: Krause, BeLawn.
Center; Grant, FejfO-
Backs: Gethart, Nagrilo,

Botoker, Smith, Dolan,
Score bypaiiods: .

Golden Bears 0 0,13
Passaic ,0 -0 t 0— f,

6 FT. 3/ftcH,
222-POMPS #,
HOTQriLV BLOCKS
-AMP TACKLE9
L/KE A Peworti
BUT- ALSO HANPLE5
KtCKOFFS A/VP
EXTRA PoitiT CHORES
AiAPf 3'CHITOF

SMITH,
BAYLOR
TACKLE,

MAPE A
HM&ER OF

ALL-AMERICA
TfAMS $UT
THI5 YEAR
HB>$ OUT
TO MAKE
ALL OF

Ray,

STEAL KING-SIZE CASH
BUTTE, Mont,:- W*tt)|«4

took Andrew frowns HJ.OM *(M
cently may have a hard. Uine
spending It, Brown told polio*
someone took .eleven $100 . )>lUi
frqm his wallet. The bUl» weM of
the oW Wng-slw variety, •dlsooo-
tlnued baok in

? M / A M ,
FIRST me HE TRIEP

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

The formalion of a Group IV Central Jersey Confer-
ence has progressed past the talking stage and there
Is a possibility the league will be launched next Sep-
tember, Plainfleld, Asbury Park, Thomas Jefferson,
New Brunswick and Woodbridge have already ap-
proved the conference while Perth Amboy is still un-
decided about Joining the pact, which no doubt will
stimulate football interest In this area and also offer
a.better box office appeal to the customers. Scheduling
such North Jersey teams as Ferris High of Jersey 'City
and Paterson East Side to round out a season slate is
altnost a necessity, but as far a£a gate, attraqtjpn is
concerned, they cannot compare with a local clash.
Last Saturday, the Woodbridge-Perth Amboy game
drew "better than five thousand spectators, although
neither clwb had previously set a record pace at toe
present stage of the season. Can you visualize the size
stadium the same two teams would require if they
were battling for first place in the conference?

• • * *

•' "We 'believe the' conference would also reveal a true
Central Jersey champion each year instead of the one
usually picked on a questionable point basis by the
N.J.S.LA.A. Let's hope that if the organiazUon being
discussed here is formed, a commissioner will be ap-
pointed not only to schedule the games but also to '
designate a set of officials for each contest during the
season. The practice now is for the home team to hire
the officials for their games, and at various times, close
friends of athletic directors and coaches are handed
Saturday afternoon assignments. We don't intend to
oaat any reflection on any official's integrity or hon*
esty, but it is our opinion that the choice of whistle
blowers should come from a neutral corner. There is
a doubt in our mind as t(j the success of major league
baseball if each home team were permitted tp hire their
own umpires. If and when the,conference^ formed,
we hope some consideration will be given to ihe officials
toeing appointed for Saturday afternoon games by the
commissioner or a board which may belformqd to gov-
ern the league. ; . ,

# » • • • - I

HOOKE11S. . . . The old-fashioned closed huddle is
rapidly replacing the open which became popular alter
World War II. . , . Dr. Edward Novak, the Barrens'
physician, is curuently on ja hunting safari up in
M«iner . . . The Woodbifldge Auxiliary Felipe are to >
be complimented oh the fine job they turned in on j
assisting ihe regular gendarmes with tjie overflow'
crowd at the atadiujn last, Saturday. . . , QRPTOI Brit-
ton luw Improved toi the point where Coach Nkk Pris-

- QQe Oftn boast of a pair of fine pass cathing ends.. . ,
W* Jusar JBddie Adams, the former AJU-Cbiinty star, is a
jugular on the Chattanooga varsity but is -dissatisfied
with the living conditions at the school. . . . John
fomczwk, Windsor Lakis, Tony Cacclola and Willie
•Sadek.are »jp tor membership in "New -York's popular

,... Club. . ./. Officials at the recent Barrpn-
clash were cjritcial of the visitor '̂ practiloe t/t

htfy injured players off the flel,d qn
#tretch(Brs. Xbey maintained a boy's patents m^ght £&•
tome «Xc«Qdiqgly exkted by the ,aigW of UhW .off'

/ ?prlM|bf|^BRr)tfid djff/,theield,ri7 . Atytrjiti/ wwWRpii
' is currently paotng the Woodbridge Township Sewllng

League wibh 17 victories agalns one kme d«tewt. . . .
Lonnis. Ayres cteims iVoodbridge^ -is the first team he
llAS jPXfir jê jQ whjich 3p.unted fqf the .extta jpoint. Mi
vrayi reforj-mg to Beanie Osborhe's twisting boots which
&4il{̂  «ajesWca}ly over the oroaa^rs. At the ttiHtx

Olbome -is certain to estaWifih'a
record for txtra-point

(Cootinufld on Page It)

WOODBRIDGE co:«ii txiu
Gtihriels" BArron [rrslinnpti
their win skfln nf four stvimhi
intact by defeating thr Perth Am-
hoy Yearling!), 14-0. with n'p;tir of
touchrinwns In Hie first, linlf.

Thus far this season, Hie lilsh
flvlnR Woodbridge tenm has cun-
quercd South River. plnlnficUl.
Asbury Park and Perth Amhoy to
boast of one of the best fr^slimen
rpcords In Central Jersey,
fall. Oabriel'B charses lost only one
game on their slate.

Woodbrldne launched its first
touchdown drivr In the oppnlii!?
period after returnlnn n Perth
Amboy punt back to the Wood-
bxld«e 35-yard line. At this po'nt
Oene. Aber stnrted the march bv
slaslitng over the left side of his
line on a quick opener as he bar-
reled ufi tn the mldfirirl strip? fnr
a first down. Steve Suto, on a full-
back smash, drove, down to the
Perth Amboy 38 for another first.
down.

With th° Panthers' line pullnd
in tight, .Tim Jaeger, one of thp
Bartons' leading ground Raines,
defied the defense by powering
h(s way over right tackle to bvf"ii<
Irjto the secondary. Once past the
first line of defense, Jiieeer re-
versed his field at the 29-yanl
marker before outrunnlhR the
Panther defenders to the end zone.
Art Frazer penetrated the upriuhts
with an accurate boot to hand
Woodbridge a 7-0 advantage.

Another March Starts
£ate In the second period, Aber

ohoe again started the R^d Blaaers
rolling by dashing from the Wood-
bridge 40-yard line to -the 47. A
jump pass from'Bill Bendzeleskl to
Ronnie Qonya clicked tor a first
down on the Perth Amboy 47. On
the next play Bob Malcura
churned his w»y around his left
end on a reverse play, and when
a fence of blockers opened a wide
path down the sidelines, he took
advantage of the well-executed
nUneuver to dash all the way to
pay dirt. Frazer once again kicked
the extra point to send the Bar-
rons ahead, 14-0.

Both the Barrons and Panthers
battled on even terms throughout
the second half -with Perth Amboy
having the edge in first downs but
•Unable to crack Woodbridge's
stubborn defense in the shadows
Of their goal post.

In victory, the Barrons had
numerous stars,, bijt those who
stood out on defense were Ed Kan-
tor, Ronnie Qonya, Steve Ugl,
James Kochek, Fred Flake, Les
Ypijng, Art Frazer, Bill Bendzel-

Oene Aber and Steve Buto.
(bridge's ieadln? ground gain-

ers during the fracas were a pair
of halfbacks, Jim Jaeger and Bob
Malcolm,

Aji.off day Is.scheduled for Mon-
day, but Gabriel would like to see
hit JJeijrons resume action; there-
fore, he is' attempting to arrange
a game with Thomas Jefferson to
fill the gap on the slate.

Score by periods:
| Woodbridge v.. 7 7 0 0—14

... 0 0 0 0—0
Jaeger, Malcom;

points after touohdowns, Frazer
(8).

Tough Game
With Linden
Passing is Fear

WOODBR1DOE Coach
PrLscoe's fyirrons, with suocejgUMt
triumphs over Sotith River MM
Perth Amhoy. will attempt tofciap
In the running for MlddWSWC . ..
County and CentraJ Jersey honiSJffi V;
Saturday afternoon when they<Bjjj
untie Linden High B"hool
Union County Stadium.

At the present Wootibrldgjj
rntfrl RS one of the most liflp]

in Central Jersey and a
! mttc threat to the nnnuitf V,
j they enn maintain their'
wnvs whl'.-h have brought
victories over both South' R!
iuid Perth Amboy inilie same SB*»

| son for thr first time since the 19M
champions turned the tvick. J „*

However, If the Barron'sdrewtt
of lenpln". sii'tlonal honors ar*
dlspi'vscd, Linden rould be tHfe
tcum to iiccomplisli the feat sinflf

The switch from end to fulback earlier In the season failed to
curtail the effectltenew of Pat Ilarbato, above, who Is running
from hi* new berth on the Barron eleven as though hr had never
played any other position. With five sames wiped off the sched-
ule, the Port Reading grldder is second to Richie Molnar in the

all Important ground gaining department.

STRIKES and SPARES;
Knifhts of Columbus No. 857

W L
Bob's T, V 18
Urban's Photo 9
Mayer's Tavern, 8
Karmazin's Heating 8
McCarthy's Sporting 8
Ryan's Plumbing 7
State Jewelers 7
Andrasclk*s Liquor 7

High team game—Ryan's, 814:
om Karplnskl 219, Vince Minkler
65, John Elnhora 164, Joe Ryan
53, BUI Haug.Sr., 113.
High Individual games—Tom

Karpinskl 219, Lew Gerlty 206, Bill
e Joy 201, Tonny Russo 208.

% Cecelia's Court
Opens Nov. J

ISELIN—Vince Grogan, the St.
CeceH? Girls' basketball manager,

earlier this week that
his team Will inaugurate its season
November 8 at Carteret's Nathan
Haleflflhool with the popular Debs
furnishing the opposition.

The Bainp, one of the most ac-
tive quintets in the area, compiled,
an 11-4 record last season which
they hope to improve upon during
the rapidly approaching campaign
The lielin quintet is oomposed of
players of high school age and ape
anxious to schedule teams In (heir
clajs for the winter.

Giogan Intends to play his home
games on Tuesday nights at the
local ,Iselin School and will travel
to meqt competition throuBfaout
Middlesex ,-Countjf. St, Cecelia's
al$o h£(s a volleyball team under

;Qrogan"s guidance,and ajtthe pres
ent are attempting to arrange a

with, .teams in ithe 12-17
age

M interested In booking
•Cither the St. Cecelia's basketbal
or volleyball teams are vefluw
to contact Grogan at 41 Marcon
Avenue or by phoning him at Me-
tuchen 6-0697. '

MANS LIFE SAVED BY BLOW
WSNM.Maw— John Btmet, 23,

pf Jijinn,4nci:Lao McKennay, 11, of
pw#mp»cott, are credited with sav
>'m the We of John VHnoelist, 23
Altar tatfc 'his Atttns wan tunpu-
tatfld in a lootary cutting ma
aWne jttddent. Vangellgt dwhe.d
Mti pt the factory onto a busy

<mm hto, JinBokd him dwfn «o

,l#r».»ny,their j » w p t action
abjy s»ved VangeUst from bleeding
t*rth

DO^EN"
BALTIMORE," Md. — When Mr.

and MT«. Mathew Wagner became
I parent* again recently, the baby
wu another boy-tlv twelfth son

. Th»» aw no girls
rioniilS.

over Van Buren; Monttcello over
Plymouth.

Two-game winners: Paul Revere
over Jefferson; Mt. Vernon over
Arlington.

Fords Saturday Night Mixed
League

W

Woodbridge Service League
W L

Saturday Niters 15 3
ob'sT. V 11 7
l̂ za Barbers 10 8
merican Cyanamld 10 8

Cooper's Dairy 10 8
irst Aid ,-.:... 8 10

Mt. Carmel Vets .'. 5 13
(Vdb'geConf'y ; 3 15

Team high—First Aid, 941: A.
'oos 150, V. Qiottre 186, J. Prekop
30, F. Janer 213, E. Richards 192.
M, sisifo aoi, aaa, aia—«i5; T.

Obldzinakl 211, J, Prekop 230, A.
Molchan 200, W«lt Blyth 200, P.

aner 213, L. Nemetji 224.

Woodbridfe Firemen
. W

B. A. No. 38 17
Shell r . 17
Avenel Nq. 1 [ 13
W'db'ite First AW ,... 12
Welin No. 1 8
Avenel First Aid 7
Iselin Chiefs 6
Avenel No. 2 4

Hl&h team game—P. B. A. No.
88, 917: S. Pocheck 189, A. aimon-
sen lfll, C. Bahr 143, S. Yuhasz

SO, H- Oet* 165.
B. Yubasz'229, H. Deter 210, A.

212, A. Gopechlad 205,

L
Fords Recreation 15 6
Amboy Service 13 8
•Norwood Distrlb il'/2 9'/2
Atlantic Servicenter ... lu 11
Jag's Sport Shop 9y2 11!
Barney's T. V. 9 12
Petrtcks Florist 8 13
Sterling Floor Cov 8 13

Ray Kamlnsky, 205.
Three-game winners: Amboy

Service and Repair over Norwood
Distributors; Fords Recreation
over Petrlcks Florist.

Two-game winners: Atlantcl
Servicenter over Barney's T. V
Service; Jag's Sport Shop ove
•Sterling Floor Covering.

Woodbridge Township
W 1

Marsh & Ryan 17
Amer. Legion ..: 11
Iselin Taxi 10
White House -Tavern 10
V. F. W. No. 4410 , 9
College Inn 8 1
Fitz Cont i 7 1
V. F. W. No. 2636 0 1

T. Thompson, 218. j
•Three-game winners: Mfarah

Ryan over Fltz Cont., Iselin Tax:
over V, F. W. Post 4410; Amerlcar
Legion over V. F. W. Post 2636.

Two-game winners: College Ini

i they nro rnnsed ns one of ' t y
i trr srid powrrs in Union County
j witii an Impressive record of
vlct(iri«s iu:ainst a lone
The OrnnsiP and Black ran. &

I r r I) n t o r d. Wt-equahic. Long
j Urnncli and Cartcrft, whll^thelf
• our defeat, was at the hand* « t
Riihway by u single point,•• <• •• H

The key to Linden's offenarf'l»
:i Inlnitml quarterback, Tom'ffll*-
kup. who oun pass with the
iiu:irv of a 30-.30 rifle, B
of Kiikup's remarkable
Linden is chiefly an aertor
and from tlH'ir success to ctê c
pa.s.sini; strategy l)as "
htindKomely. The lqfthar
s"iiior tosser favors halfback D
nlc Pony and Rudy

is favorite targets whenever
cocks his pitching arm. When,{g

capturing aerials, Perry
bundles most of the ball m r y i n g

and is currtlrtSjf
Lindon in that particular

ticpiirtnipnt, • • '••• » * *

Defenw Keen "' ""-''TJ
Although Linden's attack uW*r-
sti-als the spotligljt, the defeff*

,vo unit Is one of the beit 1A
inion County as the records show.
driie Hoefert, an All-County cft%
datu, Is one of the best guards tQ

epresent the Orange aud Blaok,
hilr Stan Pnkrywsha, a 240-
ound tackle, has also been a

of strength up on the firing
nc since the start of the season.
Priscoe fully realizes the poten-
l of Linden's passing game a»d

ias taken steps during the weelf /
o combat the aerial warfare the
larrons will face Saturday after*
oon. The Woodbridge • iddpper
ailed to disclose his defensive
tratcgy but with a smile stated,
Don't forset, we have quite a
msser in Richie Archdeacon, and
10 doubt they are realigning their
lefense tn cope with his ability to
eave a football,"
The entire WoodbrUjge squ«&

out of the Perth Amboy'
ndition'

A. Layro 202, J. Bernstein 202,

House
W

Green pmtsrn 14
Fulton Rec 13
Almasi Tavern 12
Plaza Barbers i.2
Craftsmen Club
BlueJBar
Ubn' SService
H1J1 Tops 0

Hlflh team igftms—Green Lan-
tern, 036: Joe Hango 154, J. Ste-
fura-336, J. Sc.he.in 481, M. Ud-
zietak 182, J. HcrvAth313.

R. Deter 298. V. flak* 224, E

over White House Tavern.

St. Cecelia's No. 3639 Knights i
Columbus I League ,

Fordham 1 14 4
Seton Hall 12 6i
Hcfly Cross ( 10 8i
Iona 6Y2 11?/
St. Peters 6 12
Notre Dame ..: 6'/2 12Mi

Teriy La Banco 220; Stjeve Bac-
skay, 209, 202. '

Three-game winners: Fordham
over 8t. Peters; Seton Hall over
Notre Dame,

TjKO-game winners: Holy Cross
over Iona.

fracas In good physical condition,'
which means the local grld<$r?
will be at full strength tor U»
favored Linden club, Priscoe plane
no changes in his starting lineup
with the exception th*,* Carrol,
Britton will handle a flank posi-
tion and hard hitting Johnny
Shallock, a halfback, berth. The
Barron mentor also expects to use
two Jayvee$, end Robert Lesko and
ulltiack Robert Cavallaro, as

much as possible-to rest his start-
ers whenever necessary.

Last Saturday..'afternoon, a
flred-up Woodbridge team con-
cluded a seveiv-ye|jr famine by
posting a welJ-earjjea 28-12 vic-
tory over Perth Amboy before a
capacity crowd at the local
sodium, . , .•,'.*

' Penalties Costly
The Barrons, who have been im-

proving steadily since the Paterson
East Side defeat, hit their stride
against the Panthers, and only

(Continued on Page 16~>

HOW IT GOT ITS NAME
"live written ,an ancient Roman

play and its a good play, except
thatjthe title la; too long."

"What's the title?"
"Julius, Grab tier Quick Before

.zotti .208,3 ewrko 3«1, J. Saurkc
m, J. Chtarella A15, ,E. Jo»t 206

Gerbet riHUWni iFlxtur.es
W I

Hamilton. 12
Van Bujren , l l
Mt V 1 UMt. Vernpn -,
Jefferion ...
Arlington
Montioello

U
»
8
1

e

She Gets Away and Runs!"
"Why not jd t ' ca l l it '

Caesar'?"
Julius,

THUV REAtLV ABE
two little girls were playing and

one pretended that ihe wanted (o
rent the other's playhflUHe.

"Have you any paienta?'! asked
(he owner of the playhouse.

"¥es, two," was the reply.
"I'm sorry," said the tiny land-

laty, "but I never r$ni to ohjidren
ytth par«nt», Hiey'jfi so aol©

Ifce Army has demonstrated a

to cwr»

Save Money
When You Buy

POWER and
TOOLS

% 1.25
3.50
3.00

. 3.00
4.25
1.00
2.50
2.50i
U 5

5 Blade Saw Sets U
Ratchet Driver Set
4 I'c. Chisel Sets
6-8-10 I'lpe Wrench Set .
8-10-14 Pipe Wrenqh Set
fcrewdrivers— 6 pe» Set ..
taUihet Bit B m e 1
l-pc, AjwerBlt Set-
li-pc. Drill Bit Set
29-pc. Drill Bit Set 8.09»
3-Tool Plier Kit 8.7S'
Angle Wreqeh Kit 8 , « |
"5-in-l" Pocket Wrench 2,75
H6-1R-. Drill Set - Ktectric
4" Saw Attachment
7" Electric Handsaw 45.00!
Ca^e for 7" Saw 1M\
Electric Ji« Saw I I.... 10.50'
"X-iActp" Hobby Ches^ ... 22.00J
f^tgtm Paint Sprayer .... 10.50
"Wen" Soldering Gun .... 7,00,
"X-Aeto" Hobbyoraft Set 13 M
"Wen" Sander - Po|l»hcr IIM

These SiwcittU for a Limited
Time Only

Send All Oiden To:

P. O. BOX 211

(AMBO¥, N. J.
Our complete tutilof o( 1001 ,
at low prices w|ll be t
depout al £*c. t«turu»W# with i
oid«r.

r '

. • « . ; & • 1
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AVENEL PERSONALS'
j ; By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
n IS L«ni>* Avrnue, Arenel
•'•*.. . . WoodhrliUr 8-0*52-J
u
•»—-Sharyn KullRowskl, daughter

ofcMr. and Mrs. Shcster G. Kuli-
K»wski, 1 Manor Placr, spent Sun-

ciim:issini» the neighborhood
llertltiR for the Cerebral Palsy

Pdnd. Slwyn collected a total of
It? whloti her parpAls sent Inga
tfc Telethon. ^

J-SRt. and Mrs. W. J. Marsh
aid children, Frances. Loba, Wil-

Jr., Dnvlrf mid James, 384
pect. Avenue, have returned

h»me niter spending a week In
Ajdlusfa, Ala., where they visited
8ft, Marsh's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Nortom.

J-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beck-
1», 51 Qpnrne Street, entertained
8 turday in celebration of the 30th
W elding anniversary. Mr, and Mrs.
.J«in Partrirk, Red Bank, were re-
c#it Rue.strS of Mr. nnd Mfs. Beck-

•—Several members of the Ladles'
/M Society of the First Presby-
tyian Church attended the visi-
tation day at the Presbyterian
Hbme for the Afjeri nt Belvedere,
BQmday. In the party w r̂e Mrs.
A|thur Monre. Mrs. Stephen Vigh,
J*s. William Loutshran, Mrs. Ar-

ur Brycr. Mrs. Arthur Franklin.
)rs. George Leonard and Mrs. Da-

vlfl Davis, chairman.
*—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes.

8 j Manhattan Avenue, spent the
weekend at Newark. Delaware.
vMMng their son, Robert, who Is

The better the
bulbs, the better
y o u r r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for prize-
winning effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our

• CHOICE STOCK OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS

; • CHRYSANTHEMUMS
1 Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

For Planting Right Now.

We Are Expert

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue
iRAHWAY, N. J. RA-7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

a student In the University of
Delaware.

—The Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul GrelR, 52 Avp.nel
Street, was christened Kathleen
Anne at a ceremony Sunday In the
Avenel First Presbyterian Church
with Rev. Charles R MacKenzlo
officiating. A dinner party was
held at the Orei'g home.

—The Avenel Mothers Club will
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Edmund Speece, 45 Manhattan
Avenue.

Avenel Fire Company will hold a
a drill Monday night at the flre-
house.

-Avenel Woman's Club will
meet Wednesday at 8:16 P, M., in
Avenel School Auditorium. The
club will celebrate its 34th birth-
day.

—Avenel Fire Co., will meet
next Thursday night in the flre-
liouse.

COSTUME CHAIRMAN
AVENEL — Plans for a Hallo-

ween costume party to be held to-
morrow front 7:30 to 10 P. M., at
the home of the assistant leader,
Mrs. Carl Qloskey, Burnett Street,
were made at a meeting at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Herman
Stelnbach, Commercial Avenue,
Plans were also discussed for a
cuke sale.

Sodality Schedules
Cake Sale on Sunday
AVENEL — Arrangements for a

cake sale Sunday after all masses
were completed at a meeting of the
Young Ladies' Sodality of St. An-
drew's Church held in the church
hall.

Tentative plans were made for
a theatre party at the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Mlllburn, sometime
next month.

An invitation was received for
members to attend the wedding of
Barbara Kuzmiak, Melnzer Street,
November 20, at 4 P. M., at St.
Andrew's Church.

Miss Marie Herzog was a guest
and Marcie Pinko, Rahway, -was
welcomed as a reinstated member.

New Girl Scout Troop
Formed in Avenel Area
AVENEL — A new Girl Scout

Troop, No. 46, has been organized
for the Chain o'Hills section of
Avenel and girls Interested In
joining are asked to get in touch
with Mrs. Alex Hunter, 39 Cozy
Corner, WO 8-3887.

Meeting will be held Friday eve-
nings from 6:30 to 8 o'clock In the
homes of the troop leaders, Mrs.
Hunter, Mrs. Lester Jacobs ahu
Mrs. James Nestor.

Betty Schorr was named chair-
man; Susan Jacobs, vice chair-
man; Lorraine Wilson, troop
scribe; Janet Hunter, treasurer
and Ann Cetrulo, publicity chair-
man.

WHS Triumph
'Continued from Sports Page) !

two untimely 15-yard penalties
prevented the contest from being
urned into a complete rout.

Heroes of "the victorious Won'i-
bridee club were numerous and to
single out any one particular play-
er would be an injustice to the rest
who made the sweetest win In re-
cent seasons a team affair. Richie
Archdeacon played one of his best
ames of the campaign as he

passed, ran and kicked with equal
ability. As for his crafty ball'hand-
ing—it was a pleasure to watch,

Leo Segyllnski, the Red Blazer
nd, made a serious bid for All-

County honors against staunch
opposition with a couple of circus
catches and a bang-up defensive
game. Woodbrldge's running at-
tack, which practically pulverized
the Panther line, piled up over 200
yards along the ground. Equally
sharing In the leather lugging de-
partment were the small packages
of dynamite, Richie Molnar, Pat
Barbato and Johnny Shallock.
Their task of picking up yardage
was made easier with Carol Brit-
ton and John p'Apollto repeatedly
throwing key<(Blocks in the sec-
ondary. '

Perth Amboy dominated the play
n the first quarter when the Bar-

rons' early drive Into Panther ter-
ritory was halted by a 15-yard of-
fensive holding penalty., Midway
hrough the session, Gary Chap-

man passed from the Woodbrtdge
45-yard line to Mike Karabinchak,
who hauled the; ball in on the 41
and raced dowfr to the 14 for a
first down. After an unsuccessful
running play. Chapman tossed into
the end zone where Leo Segylin-
ski speared the ball for a harmless
touchback to end the threat.

On the last play of the first
quarter, Mike Malyar fumbled a
punt which was recovered by Segy-

W.S.C.S. of Methodist
Church Lists Meetings

WOODBRIDGE — The Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of the Woodbridge Methodist
Church has scheduled clrc}e meet-
ings as follows:

Circle 1, November 2, at 2 P. M.,
at the home of Mrs. George
Leonard, Linden Avenue; Circle 2,
November 3, 8 P. M., at the home
of Mis, William Conway, 62 Sales
Street, Carteret; Circle 3, Novem-
ber 3, 8 P. M., at the home of Mrs.
Erllng Samsen, fl3 Dunbar Avenue
Fords; Circle 4, November 3, 8
P. M., at the home of Mrs. William
Gehman, 231 Martool Drive.

W e
how

1 O N G D ISTANCE )
is so easy to use, so fast..,,
takes you anywhere...in person

'... in seconds. And rates are '
low, to all parts of the country.

Asbury Park to Pittsburgh 8 0 c

South Amboy to Akron 8 5 c

Hlghtttown to Cleveland 8 5 c

Freehold to Norfolk 7 O c

3 min., station-to-station. After 6
In the evening and all day Sunday.
Plus F|d. tax-now only 10%,

j
Saa mtr* examples on the inside
front cover of your phone book.

LESS
THAN

JKW JMUY MIL TfUPHONE COMPANY

CURIOUS
Boss—What do you want? I fired

vou two weeks ago.
Office Boy—I came back to see

f you're still In business.

llnski on the Perth Amboy 43-yard
marker. Barbato, on the first play,
bulled his way down to the 24 for a
first down. At this point Molnar
sliced off his left tackle, broke Intn
the secondary with the aid of a
key block; then reversed his field
as he streaked for pay dirt. Ronald
"Timely Toe" Osborne lofted a
kick over the crossbar to hand
Woodbridge a 7-0 edge.

Complicated Maneuver
With two minutes remaining be-

fore the halftime intermission, the
Barrens came up with an offensive
maneuver which many spectators
are still attempting to solv.e. The
play started out with Archdeacon
flipping a shovel pass to Shullock,
who in turn lateraled back to
Archdeacon out on the left flank.
Archdeacon took two steps back
before firing to Brltton on the
Panthers' 14. On the next play,
Archdeacon dropped back to the 30
to pass again, but when he dis-
covered his receivers were covered,
he tucked the ball under his arm
as he started downfield. He^ap-
peared to be trapped at the 13, but
Jack Sllvka arrived on the scene
in time to throw the key block
which sprang Archdeacon loose for
the remaining? distance. After a
pair of penalties, Osborne kicked
the extra point to push Wood-
bridge to the front, 14-0.

Late in the third stanza, Wood-

drove down to the Perth
Amboy 2-yard stripe where the
Panthers' line held firm. Unable
to move out from under the shad-
ows of the goal post, Karabinchak
kicked out to the 35, from where
Molnar returned the ball to the 28.
An Illegal use of hands penalty on
the play shoved the ball back to
the Panther 40-yard marker.

Third for Osborne

On the very first play from
scrimmage, Barbato took a hand-
off from Archdeacon before crash-
Ing ovpr the right side of the Bar-
ion line. The Panther backer-up
hit the Red and Black fullback,
but his momentum cariipd him in
the secondary where he was again,
belted hard from the side. Barbftto
twisted clear on the 12 before
powering his way across the final
stripe, Osborne kicked his third
extra point to send the Red Blazers
further ahead, 21-0.

Perth Amboy attempted to get
back into the game early In the
fourth quarter when Chapman
flipped two passe* to Karabinchak
and Louis Arce whicn carried from
the Panther 40 to the Woodbridge
12. Three plays later, Casper Har-
ris, the Panther fullback, blasted
his way from trie four Into the end
zone for the Amboyians' first
touchdown. The score remained
21-6 when an erratic pass from
center marred Karablnchak's at-

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Snorts Page)

Olekna was the top keglerette in the St. Cecelia's

Women's League for the week. . . . Pat Lamberti'and

Fred Mueller are two of the mainstays on the Fork

Union Military Academy forward wall . . . Attendance

at the Golden Bear game Sunday was tops for the sea-

son. . . Gene Molnar, the former Woodbridge tackle,

is south of the Mason-Dixon line spearheading the

Massanhutten Military Academy eleven which lost a

close 14-13 decision to Fork Unidn recently. . . . Bob

Balint was voted Woodbridge's lineman of the week,

Pat Barbato the back, and John D'Apolito the blockerr

. . , Bob's TV posted its 18th straight victory without

a defeat in the Knights of .Columbus Bowling League.

. . . Leroy Alexander, the Red Blazers' flashy halfback,

was recently elected president of his Junior Class. . . .

Jim Jaeger of Sewaren is currents leading the unde-

feated Freshmen eleven in scoring.-. '. . Duffy, who

picked Woodbridge to defeat Ferris High, South River

and Perth Amboy for a perfect record, claims Nick

Priscoe's charges can take Linden Saturday.

tempt for the extra point.
Midway through the1 final ses-

sion after an exchange of kicks,
Chapman took to the air-lanes
once again and this time tossed an
aerial from his own 40 to Harris,
who maneuvered behind the
Woodbridge secondary to snare the
ball on the Barron 40 and raced
unmolested all the way to tally
his second touchdown of the
period. Another bad pass from cen-
ter checked the Panthers' attempt
for the extra point.

With four minutes remaining In
the game, woodbridge took over
on their own 41 after being penal-v
lzed 15 yards. When two running
plays failed to net any yardage.
Archdeacon took to the air and
flipped llownfield to Molnar who
hauled/n the ball, on the Perth
Ambo/32 for a first down, A
Statue of Liberty play with Mol-
nar carrying advanced the ball to
the 2l for another first down.

Shallock kept the march alive by
crashing his way to the 15 where
a holding penalty was charged
against the Panthers and the ball
mov^d to the 1-yard marker. On
the next' play, Molnar sliced
through the line to punctutt pay
dirt. As an added attraction, Lou
Hagler, the Barrons' husky tackle,
carried the ball up the middle for
the extra point which* closed the
afternoon's scoring at 28-12.

With five seconds remaining in
the fracas, Bob Pratterolo, a Jay-
vee, brought the crowd to Its feet
by Intercepting Chapman's pass on
the Amboy 49 yard line before
running it back to the 22, A des-
perate' tackle by a Panther de-
fender prevented Fratterolo from
going all the way.

Perth Ambojr (12)
Ends: Arce Korneskl, Morecraft,

Pyonteck.
Tackles: Nagy, Feld, Seres, Hal-

Ifko.

Ouards: A. Jones, Pednr (•„,.
Centers: Qatyas, Zlmmennm,1

Backs: Chapman, Davis, u , ,
Karabinchak, J. Jones M,I

WoodortdM ml '

Ends: Segylinskl, Brlttnn R,,,,,

Prazer, Pair, Foldl, Schlav,,
Tackles: Balint, D'Apinto H, , , , .

Housman, Ferdinamen' i,'.,,
Guarda: Quackenbush, ku/.i,,,i

Andreonl, Schwartz, cani(11(

Centers: Slmeone, Sllvka OK|,, ln

Backs: Archdeacon, Molnar si
lock-, Alexander, Barbatd' i
lnskl, Jacobs, Cavalier,,' )• -,
terolo, DePederlco, Benson
duila, Hutterman.
Score by periods:

Perth Amboy o 0 o i >
Woodbridge o 14 7 7

Touchdowns: Molnar 121 \
deacon, Barbato, Harris ' i?
points after totlchdown: Osi)(,,
(,3>, Hagler;' officials': Klr
Mlele, Muelheuser, Rubsam.

DEAR FRIENDS:
I am an independent candidate for the office of Township CorhmtUep-

man in the First Ward and would appreciate your support on Election Day,
Tuesday, November 2, 195*1.

If elected, I will be free to speak out in the best interests of the people
of Woodbridge proper at all times. It will never become necessary for me to
keep silent on a vital issue simply because of orders from some higher politi-
cal authority.

The people of Woodbridge and they alone will be my boss.

As an independent I would be in a position to observe, at first hand, the
method in which your tax dollar is spent and could also determine if Wood-
bridge was getting its fair share of municipal expenditures.

If any irregular practice or unfair tactics are attempted I would speak
out vigorously and often in your behalf. You can be assured that you would
always be informed of what is going on.

I feel that I can perform, a much-needed service for the people of Wood-
bridge. May I once again request your support on Election Day?

Sincerely yours

ZIGA TOBAK
Unbossed - Unbiased

Vote Line F
Paid for by Cundul.i'

1

Announcing the
A

with the 180-HP Strato - Streak V-8!

ALL-NEW STRATO-STREAK V-8 ALL-NEW PANORAMIC BODY, ALL-NEl SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
You'll get the lift of a lifetime
from this all-new V-8. Every
feature is entirely new from the
multiple jet carburetor to the
advanced 'antiknock combustion,
chambersj Here's performance
that will fill the miles with
thrills—proved for dependability
by ov« 3,000,000 tewt miles! i

Take another look at thatjjano-
ramie windshield . . . that fender-
level hood . . . th$ dream-car,
design of the wide frimt end. It's
a, masterpiece of nMtdernity r̂thw
lower, roomier Body by Fisher—
with luxurious new .fabrics color-
keyed to the beautiful Vogue
Two-Tone body colon!

The '55 Pontiac chassis is a
catalog of all that's new. An even
heavier "X" frame. Wider-spaced
parallel rear springs. Bigger
bfakm., Repijcujating ba^l,utter-
ing. Tubeleae tires. Vertical, king
pins. Here's every finest feature
adding up to a smoother ride,
greater safety, extra driving easel

THK AU-NEW STAH CHIW
CUSTOM CATAUM

It's here-r-the mighty, future-faBbiô ed Pontiac

for 1955. And never have ta>u seen a car BO

Hurely marked for stardom! With everything

new except its great name'and world-famed

value . . . with eve^ payt and fwtur^.pre-

Bentirtg a Cold advance, it is a new pace-

setter for the industry. See this excitjlng new

cat this weejc end-.new proof that dollar fof

dollar you can't beat a'fymtiael \

A QENf JMJ. MOTOR! MASTERPIKCE-AU-NiW FROM TNff GROUND UP

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. George and Milton Aves. Rahwayj N. J.

:r;r


